
HE AND HIS wife joined the Norlhea~f
Vlnters Club about a -year agb, and' ,travel'
each month - to different hO"l'Y1 the,
meellng., Altel' .harlng' I ",,,ins>'
and recipes, the gro' ::~J~~!....
ludglng se.slo,,~. By I ·club·
member Is able to 1m

In fact, the Brasch's entered sor:ne~Hheir'
wines for the first, time fast year"aHhe'State'
Fair, bul did nol bring homeal\Yrlb'*'s.·
The vlnler.lronllhe c1ub-'whollue'Jn Ndr·
lolk, Wayne, WI.ner and Tlldetl."".ll.t;ill!ght
home five ribbons, from the fair, ·h9W~1j'.r~.~:

Brasch say. he makes'f :'12
gallons Of wine a year: "11'~ 91.,
hobby i got In 10:' he says. ,,:t;tisJ
favorlfe wine is wild re9~:,jl#L
ones are few and far" betw <." ~~...

':I'M ALWAYS looking for ~",~ewtio
has wild grape.,:~ he".ald Wllh 8'gleem of
hope In his eyes.

lIon,.BraS!'hllasJJitle'equ.1
homemade. He use$ ~ targe sket to
mb-J1fSwme1n~ , -: _- l}'-

pla.Iic:_"'be Inlo whISky bOllles(~ld~l~is;:
old wine bottles, elc-,-

THE FRUITS HE uses for his other
varieties of wine are either bought locally,
sent by friends _or picked around town.
"Elderberry can be picked around town.
Chake cherry you don't have to buy and
plums, either." he said.

"I don't gef Info dandelion wine. You've
gol 10 'be rellred 10 do somelhlng like Ihal,
because It takes six cups of dandelion leaves
- not the heads, but the Jeaves - to make a
gallon of wlnet' he explained.

A member of Northeast Vlnters Assoda-

THE SHAPESO~T~E bollle. are a. U~;~u~~~~~.;';;P;~';;;Wiri~th~i
In his basement. Brasch, who owns Wayne Monument Works, says: he makes
time and stores the varied fruits In his freezer. His equipment, simply"
wastbasket, plastic tube and homemade siphon.

THEN THE~E Is choke cherry,
elderberry, apple, cherry. peach, plum and
beet wine. As Harvey Brasch puts It, "you USING commerdatlzed,.w~..~,,~~tak~:·
name It, I've made It." all the fun out of Jt/' he said,:,~,.HI$>,,:,grand~

To him, It's a hobby; nothing more than father. used mQre ,p . ..
an opportunity to wile away the time. It Isn't straining such as
a"'e><pe""iII"li<l)Jhy,-but JI's"..pa.t-4lme~hal", 7.,e4t;nP"01'~~J.
keeps him In gr-ace wittf his neighbors and plalned.
friends. _~ __ _ ~Tv:e aJways _been ,r

Brasch has been processing homemade -- make jf myseJr,theti
wine since he was a youngster, he recalls. philosophized.
His father and his grandfather were From start to finish, it t4fte",J"",-,flr,'
wlnemakers as' welf, and many of the batch of wine about three months. -Then y()U
recipes are "famlty secrets". As every bottle It and watt at lea~t a ye~'r,_ he ~Id.i

family has Its own concoctions for foods. "Twoyearsisbetter:'11hough,~'headded.He
candles, cakes. etc.:----arasch has his has some In a homemade wine rack'that, has'

favorites for wine. a~~~,~4 ~~~~s. of hard to k~;~W-~'~;~~~~~1'
AS A YOUNGSTER living In Bloomfield, Ihough:' he said. "Thefirslfhiril!~!l\Ik.llClW

Brasch picked wild grapes near Devil's Nest you have friends in and It's ~~~'_~~'Ji~v!ng

near Santee. Before Gavin's Point Dam was his friends and neighbors sample~,~nc[~Jq_y'.
built. the area was known for Its wild his wines Is a large part of his ho~bYi'8ra~<"

grapes. But over the years, the grapes have said he has friends who prefer'one var.fe:tt:df-
disappeared and he has had to resort to wine over another, and some that like tt1e
commercial (or domesticated) varieties. wines tnat he does riot. -
Wi--Id-~---ha-ve- ----betle. F1aYor, at e

smaller and have better luice,·he explains.
The last wild ones he found were near
Wisner last year. Now. "I just buy them at
the store. I look for the ones ,that are more
lulcy, the ones that we¥e picked too ripe:'
he said. The best wild grapes - now quite
difficult to locate - are those that have suf
fered a light frost; those that have s.t1ghtly
wrinkled skin.

There Is wild grape wine and tame gr-ape
wine. Wild grape_ wine 15 better, It Is said,
but wild grapes are a rarity.

There's Good Wine
---.~ -_·C==CC=C=-=CC-=;c;:'

With the Wild GrapElZ-
, ,- - ----.-.-,-,,-~

$t ,000' Give~A-Wg¥ii/
Neeaing A Winner';';",

Widen Pearl Street from Fifth to
Seventh Streets. Prolect cost. $40,000

Improve Pearl Street Intersections.
Project cost, $10.000.

1986 ~
Enlarge the storm sewer that runs

from the Transfer Station north to East
Third Street and trom Nebraska Street
to Logan Street. Project cost, $40,000

Close the open ditch. now used as a
storm sewer. that runs from the Na
tlonal Guard Armory to the State
Hlghw<lY Department yard on U.S. 35
Some 1,880 teet wou1d be lnvotved Pro
iect cost, $l90,lltlO

Schulz emphasized that the cost
figures an the prolects are only
estimates and are sure to change as the
niagrJih.tde of the project changes and
the economy changes.

GRADE TWO mfles west of the
east/west road In Carroll. Project cost
~lth county funds. S20.0q0.

Rebuild bridge three miles north _and
2'14 easf of Carroll. Prolect cost with
county funds.-$12,OOO.

RebtJlld bridge three miles north and
ane- mite west of Wayne. Project cost
with county tunds, $40,000.

Grade two miles east at the east/west
road five mites south at Wayne. Project
cost with county funds. $20,000.

Grade one mile west of the east/west
road four miles south of Wayne. P-roject
cost With county funds, $,10.000. .

Grade one mile west of the east/west
road tour miles south and one mile west
ot Wayne. Prolect cost with county
funds. $10,000.

Grade two mlles north of the nor·
th/south road six miles north and four
miles west of Wayne, Prqlect cost with
county -funds, $20.000

1984·85 -
Grade three miles east of the

east(west. road and one mile south of
- th-e north/south road nine miles south of

Wayne: Prolect c6st with cO-unty funds.,
$40,000.

RebuHd bridge one mite north and to¥..
rrtllei ealt of Altona. Prorecf cosl W1fh
county funds, 520,000.

Rebuild bridge one mile north and ,~

miles east of Wayne: Prolect cost with
county lunds, $20,000.

Gr&de two mil" east at the east/west
roa-d five miles sooth and two mil"
ea~t of Wayne. P<olact co,f wlfh c"""ty.
fUnd$~ $2\).000. .

Rellull4 br/dge Ihree miles norltland
'''i- ml/n east of Carrolf. PrQ{O'd coJ1
with county tu-nds, $12,000.

See COUNCIL SPLITS
Page- lOA

THE COUNCIL - acting as a board of
equalizatIon - set assessments for a water
extension district for the apartment com·
plex behind EI Taro. Total prolect cost was

-tIO~S at a public hearing, on the rezon~ng of
several north of The Cuppoard, The Plann
Intil Commls~lon recommended the reza'nlng
ba.ed..m1fhJj f...Ung thaI fl:1b' ~Ic(~QJ '!{-,,~f
spot zoning. I

The blots on the east a-no west' Sides of
Pearl Slreel norlh 01 Thlr~Slreel.

The lots were rezoned fr.<tm realdentlal.to
buslnes,s to provide for a beauty/barber
shop north of The Cupboar-d ci'{'the east Side
of Pearl Street. The Planning Com'mlsslon
recommended the rezoning based on the
feeling that they did not want spot zoning.

TtIf! LOW ·Blo- of Chry.ler Center - .
$7,434 - was accepted on a police cruiser.
The Council at Its last meetln,g reviewed the
Chry.ler bid arut Ihe only other bid, Ihal 01
Mike Perry Chevrolet. Voting no was Coun
ci--lman Jim Craun who wanted a smaller,
more economical model.

After some discussion, the Council ap·
proved a notice to bidders fof a new front
end loader for the city.

Public Works Director Schulz noted the
loader has been budgeted. but the purchase
was delayed because of the uncertainty of
revenue sharing funds. The funds have been
approved and money Is available for the
machinery.

In other action, the Council approved are·
quest by the county for right of way and
easemen-t-flghts on the old railroad right of
way that uosses aId U.S, 35. The county
plans to make repaIrs on a bridge and needs
the dty's permission

lOtH' -

THERE WERE no wrlMen or oral objec·

Walnut Streei and Schriener Drive

1985 -
Widen Logan Street from Fourth fo

Seventh Streets. Projec1 cost, $60,000

Concrefe pavIng, curb and gutter for
750 feet ot South Windom Street from
Fairgrounds Avenue to the Transfer
Station. Project estimate, $.45.000

1983 -
Full depth asphalt overlay of the en

tire length of Seventh Street, Project
estImated. $200,000

1984 -
Concrete paving. curb and gutter of

620 teet of West Third Street from Oak
Drlve'to ftle County f-airgroonds Pro
lett cosIo $35.000

with county funds. $5.000
Grade one half mile west ot an

east/west roact three miles north of
Hoskins. Project cost with county fund~,

$5~~de one half~st of an
east/west road twa miles south and five
miles easl of Winsipe. Project cost with
county funds, 55,000.

Grade half mile south of the nor
th/south road five miles east and 11...

mIles souih of Winside. -Project cost
with county funds, SS,OOO.

Grade one half mile east of east/west
road three quarters of a mile east and
three miles north of Hoskins. Proieet
cost with county funds. $3.000.

Grade one quarter mile In the middle
of the north/south road three quarters
of a mile east and 21/1 miles north of
Hoskins. Prolect CO$t with county tunds,
SJ.OOO

1982·83 -
Grade three miles west of the

east/west ro~d two miles west of Car
roll. Project cost with county funds,
$30,000.

Rebuild brldqe three miles north and
J~...mlles ~ast of Carroll. Project cost

·wlth county r.unds, 515.000.
Rebuild bridge five milE'S west and

2'.-7 miles south of CarroW Profect cost
with county fund-s., $13,000

Gradlng, culvert!, g'ravel and surfac
Ing.of one mile east of the'east/wes'
road 2'''1 mll~ north 01 Ho.sklns. Protect
cO'St with county fun?s, $10,000.

Graoe four miles wMlof the
east!we-st rOb-d' nine miles $CX.Ith of
Wayne. Projeel c:oJt'wlth county rvrn:l5,
$.4O,O"JO,
Rt'Ovlld'brl,~ 2;~ mUM we1t.and

-three mHM north trl Hoskin$-_ Pr.olect
C01t ,.ffh (:CUl"tty t'lJ:t'Id:5 S20,@.

C'TY ATTORNEY Swarts said It was his
obligation to potnt out the dlscre-panctes.
The CouncU could deny the plat or It could
make exceptions to the existing ordinance,
Swarts explained.

The Council. with Vopalensky voting nq,
decided to forgo the city attorney's recom·'
mendatlon and approved the preliminary
plat with the hope that the corrections are
made on the tinal pla~ which also must meet
CouncH approval.

After the meeting, Vopalensky said he
voted against the plat because "there has to
be some form of consistency" In meeting
subdivision regulations. In other words, If a
plat does not meet the rules, then It should
be rejected until it does comply.

After_ the plat was approved. City Clerk
Melton lauded the Council for Its concern
that each of the wbdl¥-!sions meet the ex·
Isting regulations_ tn the past, he n~
Councils have "zipped through these too
ta!ii." The regulations exist to be followed
and until they are changed the Council
should require developers to adhere to
them. the clerk said

,
size was 82 hundredths of an acre, but-stttt--"
did not meet the subdl;vlsion regulations, At
torney Schroeder. speaking on beha~f of sub
dl_ developer. Ludwlg-Thos. said Thos.
could shift lof Ilnes,of other lots wJthln the
subdivision, thus provldfng .L.ot 1 with the
minimum one acre requirement

"Several prevlQus subdivisions have not
been In compliance with the subdivision or·
dlnance, and thiS one can be corrected on
the final plat," Schroeder explained.

Councllmal1 Vopalensky then .ed what
the need was for a preliminary plat If the'
regulations are being Ignored and if the cor
rections can be made on the final plat. .

THE COUNCIL was informed that the lot

1982 -
Concrete paving; curb and gutter for

540 feet of Fairgrounds Avenue tram
South Nebraska Street to South Windom
Street _Project cos-t, S40-..ooo,

Concreie paving, curb and gutter of
Walnut Street from 12th to 14th Streefs
Prolect cost, $3-4,000

Concrete paving with curb and gutter
for 150 feet of East 13th Street between

storm sewer Improvements on three
blocks of East lOth Street trom Main
Street to Windom Street. Total project
cost Is estlmated at $56,000

The city will share In the cost of
reconstructing Nebraska 15 from about
14th Street to the north edge of the cIty
limits near the Municipal Golf Course
The city's share wli! be about $15,000

Wakefield. Project cast wi1h county.
funds. $10.000,

Grade two miles east of an easflwesf
road sill: miles south of Wakefield. Pro
iect cost wIth county funds, 520,000

Grade two miles west of an east/west
road S:I x m lies north and two miles wes t
of Wayne. Project.cost with c,ounty
funds. S20,000.

Rebuild bridge six miles north and
three miles west of Wayne. Projecl
cost, $90,000. Federal aid will b~ $67,500
and county tunds 522,500.

Rebuild bridge six miles north and
2::V.. miles west of Wayne. Project cost
with county funds, $10.000. "

Grade one mile north of a north/south
road 1 11:1 miles west 01 Sholes. Project
cost with county funds. $10,000.

Grade one quarter mile east of an
east/west road three quarters of a mile
east and four miles north of Hoskins.
Prolett cost with county funds, $3,000

Grade one mlle west of an east/west
road )112 miles wesf Of Winside. Prolect
co~t with county fund~, $10,000.

Grade fhree' quarters of a mile east of
an east/west road' '1:1 miles norfh of
Ho~kln,. Project cost with county funds,
$8,000

Gr"de one halt ml-Ie north of a nor
'h/southroad, ,two miles north and one
mile east of Winside. Project cott with
counfy funds, $5.000.

Rebuild bridge In H~kln5, Protect
cost Stoo,ooo with federal funds tOlallng
575,000, end county and city of Hoskins
fund' lot~Ung JIZ,soc ellch.

Grod& onI' mile north of a northls.Ovlh
rc>tt'd 2lA mllttS e-as·' 0' HOSkins. Prole",'
cost with coun,y 'unds, 110.000"

-Gr4CSe one mile aovth of 4 rlorth/$OVfh
'060 21.., .mllfl wH-f t:(1 WI1l'skSt. PrQ{ect
cos; with eou.tlty fu,nck, 110.000,

C.,."df'~ heU mHO' ....t of .an
ell!-tJw"d rObd i.~.. milt'S J.OUtb bnd
1"~J ml~es. eAst of w·."t1Qe p,.t/).(!Cl c:ot+

SWARTS SAID that in his opinion there
wer_e two discrepancies in the Papenburg
plat

According to state deflnltton. Papenburg
would have a public water supply. Swarts
said hl5 Interpretation Indicated that public
water supplies fall under the city's regula·
tions on water supplies. As a result, the sub·
divIsion should be required to have fire
hydrants and eight-inch water mains to ole

commodate the fire hydrants.
Swarts also said that Lot 1 0' the subd/vl

sian was not a full acre as reqUired by the
subdivision ordinance.

The attorney for the plat, Duane
Schroeder. argued that the Council has
never before required such specific details
an the preliminary plat even though the
specific regulations have exIsted

tlons at a public.. hearing on the city's one
and ~Ix-.year street plan. Public Works
Director Vern Schulz briefed the Council on
the plan whIch was lhenadep;ed. Set>stery
elsewhere on this page for more detaHs.

After considerable legal, ha9glln9, the
Council approved the preliminary ptat for
the Papenberg Second SUbdivision despite
the recommendation at Its attorney to
decline approval.

The vote to approve was 6,1, with Council
member Gary Vopalensky voting against.

This was the second meeting at which
Council members reviewed the Papenberg
Second Subdivision. It was rejected at a
previous meeting for not meeting subdlvl·
slon ordinance regUlations. Based on fur·
ther discrepancies found Tuesday night, CI·
ty Attorney Kem Swarts again recommend
ed that either the Council relect the plat or
that the plat's attorney withdraw It for fur·
ther modifications

. Seeood C18.. PIlOtage
Paid at Wayne. Neblitska

About 'he (ount'L

The City Council Tuesday night ap
proved Its annual one and slx;year
street plan which calls for a variety at
prolects

1m and 6-Year Road Plans Annoiunced
::<,

• "~~j;->..

PUBLIC WORKS Department Dlrec
tor Vern Schulz said none of the pro·
lects Is locked into that particular year

"None of It Is binding," he told the
CouncIl

Rather. projects planned for this year
are the ones thaf are in the work s
These ere more likely to be completed
unless a proiect of higher prlorlly 'IS

moved ahead

The plan tor the next SIX years is as
follows

1981 -
A full depth ot ~sphalf overlay and

The one- and six-y~ar road plan lor
Wayne County was approved by the
county board of commIssioners recently
and calls' for construction work toiallng
$1.3 mIllion 'during the 1980-81 fiscal
year

THERE WERE no written or oral oble-c

THE COUNCil voted 6-1, with COt.IO
cllman Darret' neler voting no, to approve a
Class C liquor license for Windmill
Restaurant, 117 W. Third St. The WindmIll
currently has a Class J beer license and in
dicated It wished to begin serving liquor.

Preston Olson, representing the Wlndmltl
Gorporatlon, said his group Is asking for the
Uquor llcense "to help our evening
business." In addition. he said, the liquor
license would allow the WindmIll to be more
c;ompatitlv0 with Brea steakhouses for ban·
quets., parties. etc

Frank Woehler, owner of The Gem Cate.
was the only person to openly object to the
Class C liquor application. He said, "r don't
mind the competition, but I think the town Is
saturated (with liquor outlets)" The Gem
also seUs carryout liquor

. -, , ,~ .
WAYNE, NEBRASKIl68787!THI,IRSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1981

ONE·HjHiQ.RJ;;_DFI.FTH YEAR. '. NUMBER THIRTY·NINE

Meeting In r-egular session Tuesday night,
the City Council approved several actions on
split votes and heard several legal
4rguments Involv1n9 a subdivision.

_.- --- .. -:------'-'-'-----:;;~~~ C"C"r'--.-c-~~

Council Splitson SeverQIAc·fio'ns·

COUNCILMAN Heier, in questioning the
need for a liquor license. said it was his
understanding that the Windmill originally
was to be a family restaurant

It was pointed out that even with Council
approval. the State Liquor Commission has
the I'~t '0 relect the liquor application. In
fact, Clty Clerk Norm Melton noted, the
commission denied a llquor permit for The
Windmill In 1978 after the Council had given
Its approval Later that same year, the
Council and commission both approved a
Class J license for the sate of beer

In a related Item, the Council approved
the application of Lamar Olson to be
manager of The Windmill That vote was
unanimous

1980-81 -
GradlRg of one half mile north on the

north/south road tlve miles south and
one mile east of WakefIeld, Total pro
leet cost with county funds. 55,000

Gn~dlng of one halt ni lie south on the
north/~th read fIve miles south and
one mile east of WakefIeld. Total prO'
,~t cost with county funds. is,OOO

Grading of one half mile west on the
I east/west read three miles south and
"il two miles west of Wayne Total project
I cost with county funds, S5,000

I -GRAO,,4G THREE miles east gn the
~ east/west road tour miles south ofI Wayne. Total project cost with county
) funds, $30,000

I Remove and replace brIdge, grade
.. approaches, gra-\l'el surfacing two mll~

I nerth snC nt. mUe3 east 01 Wayne
I Tata-t prol~t cozt is S32J,OOO -with
, fede!"el aId tot"llng $258,400. state aidI m,.300,·W~YM County funO$ $16.1$0 and

I
01>"", County, SM, ISO

R.ebulld bf-ldge four mlle10 we$t end
s:Y.. north of WlIyne Tatal project cost .

I wIlli CWftt-,- fund.,. $25.000

I ~e~e brl~e ~rod repla,ce. with ear
I ~ r ...~ 5... mUeJ west and I..., mileI ~~C't ~r~l~ Project cost. 1,10..000.
1- ~~ fi.-.~~ WJ:II be S5~ and N~tur".1

i ~c:e:; vmrid fr..m6s wlll·be.-15.ooo.
! ~~~~e.nlotthee..sUwest
j Toed f1-n mU>H· J;OV#l of ,Wakt-ft.l(l: Pro-

i:t~E~~~,
mJ\..s, WJ1J'1.~ t'lllPO m}'" e.1:$t of

I Abollt tile City

The latest edition of Ihe Grand':Glve·A·
Wey enler. II. fourlh week end .flll I. look·
Ing for the first winner of the year. The
giveaway of $·1,000 In bonus bucks Is slated

·for 8 p.m. Thursday (Ioday),

THE GIVEAWAY OF $1,000 every Thurs-
day night al8 Will 'conllryue Indeflnlfely, . .

A totai or more than "0,400 WO,S ~on fr:o,m
July th.rough OClCamber, wllh Ihe winning.
sP1'flt-at-any-of' 1he ·S9 parllclpallng
businesses whfth sparrsored the gIveaways.
L.ast Thuf$day's wfnner - Sy'vfa"B,eeks of
Wayne.,. was not In any of fhe parllc!patlng
stores when~ name was announced. .

Tho rules wJII CCIl1tlnuelo be the sa"", 4S
before, Nom.. will be drawn $/Hlrlly~~or.

, 8 p,m,o.c~ Thurmy Iro"r.ari· ..tlmoil1jod
M(»n.m... c:ont.lnedlna wire.~.af The
Her.'d. TI>e rntriiii·wlf/ be,"'nriOu",,~ ''''1M'
padIClpallnQ-.tocn all. p.m. 'n<! IIMfper~
WhOM, name " dr4Ym or hIs CW':her,!tpOtI$I'

~ COUNTY RO"O'$, must be I" the .toro ""*' Ille' ..."",'J.
"PI'''''' I.A drawn, ' ,

.', . Tile mon<ty ..I" b<tdell._ll<\ that nlf!rt

r-........--------.:..-;...-....---....,---.....;--.:..-----....- ....---"'"':'..~,....-----~---...;. .-....------....-'. ..ndc<>nbe.",.,llm~I.lot.y,II!<W!r.-.:';,'

iii· .1
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Scott Frank Wandersee, 1Q,
Omaha. and Kimberly M Mrsny,
23, Omaha

Licenses

CHRYSLER C
7'.....1. ENTER
175·3170 "~",l "II>~'·".'~:.

NEWS from CHRYSLER
Now Applies To

1
"

"--. Inter.'t All 1981 llEtUCLfS
Including

..'. .. A~·~il~ci~w~~~II~c~e~· _~T~r~u~c~k.~&:-I!!!m~O!!!r:.!t:Ca=r:.I~,·:· I
See Us Now

Services were held Wednesday at the United Methodist
Church In laurel lor Pearl Berteloth, 70, of Laurel with the R~";
James"E. Mote ofliciafing. Burial was in the Laurel Cemefery
and arrangemenls were made by the Wiltse Funeral Home .

Mrs, Berteloth was born Nov 2,191 I. al Missouri Valley, IoWa
to Hans and Christina (Mattson) Hansen and died Monday at the
Providence Medjcal Hospital in Wayne foHttw+-Ag·~l¥11
lness She married Laverne Berfl?loth June I. 1933. at her
parents home in Bayard, Iowa. The couple have farmed in Ihe
laurel area since their marriage She was a member 01 the
United Methodist Church and the United Methodist Women

She was preceded in death by her parents and one sister
Survivors include her husband, Laverne of Laurel, two sons.

Merlin of Harltngton dod Dennis 01 Davenport, Iowa. one
di1ughter. Mrs Bob (lorraine) Taylor at Concord, one slsf~r,

Mrs Ell (Irene) Carrier 01 Siou)( City, Iowa. seven grand
chIldren. and one great grandson

PcJttbe-ar-erS-weTt."'9on'-£~-Marlen. Johnson. Andy
Crombie. Les Sherman, Art Lipp and Wilmer Her-fe·1

Honorary pallbearers were Henry SW;ln. Chrlt, Roth. (IMente
N-e1S&fl-,- B-tI-d Crombie. Vern McNabb and Floyd Root

flallb~~Fe,.s • ere Rs,' ""lggalR5 'grame Pearson Pd!ll_
8Y.ef"-5-r :rQm Harrison R.,E-Eau1sen...andAJden 6M~~trom,·

David Lee Powley. 20, Pender,
and Connie Faye Langston, 18.
Thurston

Dora Mood
, Services were held Wednesday for Dora Lore,na Moad. -88.
Wakefield, at,1he Bressler Funeral Home in Wakefield, the Rev.
Dana White officiating. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery

Mrs. Moad was born June 2. 1892 in Sloan. Iowa to Frank·Lee
and Dora Bark and died Jan. 26, at .the Wakefield Health Ca-re
Center. She married Ernest Moad In Sioux City, Iowa on Noy..12,
1924 and was a member of the United Presbyterian Church in
Wakefield.
~-ffteittGe-'6fle----br~ c;.~grg@ lee· and ~rL_

Mrs. Carol Booth both of Sioul( City, Iowa. •

Marriage

Pearl Berteloth

County
Court

And More
Hi 1.0 Prec,
49 12
55 22

'64 23
70 29
50 32
39 33
30 21

9

CRIMINAL
Loren Janssen, Sibley, Iowa,

violation of reciprocity, $25

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claims

were file~ in County (ourl
re-eenHy·

Jan 11 - Vicki Jacobsen,
Wayne, is plaintiff seeking $95
from LesliE Heidik, Wayne, due
e:fo partial payment on purchased
ca,

Livestock Production Service,
Hoskins, is plaint ill seeking
5429 88. Irom Bob Thomas,
Hoskins. due on account

CIVil
The followIng civil case was

filed in County Court recently:
Jan. 21 - Lyle.E. and Theresa

A Samuelson, 'Wayne, is ptatn1i-tf
seek ing $683.38, from Kenneth
Ofte, Wayne, claimed due for
property damage to hous.e as a
result of a traffic accident

FINES
James Pelster, Norfolk, no

valid registration, S5i Wendell R
Nelson. Wayne. speeding, $13;

John Fltte. speeding, Norfolk,
$16; Cynthia Warneke, Pierce,
speeding, S19; Jerry Roberts,
Wakefield, speeding, $52; lloyd
Timperly, Tilden, speeding, $31;
Doug Rewinkel, Wakefield,
speeding, $82: Edwin Milligan,
Carroll, speeding, $10; ,Steven
Dobbe, address unknown.
speeding, $22; Michael G. Buske,
€-merson-, .speeding. .J.J..L ~.r.egg

L. Lage, Pilger, speeding, $10;
M.e. Burright, Omaha. speeding,
;12

The crossbow was used in
China as early as 200 B.C.

WINSIDE STATE BANK
Now Ofte" You Another 811 City h;"'lce _

INSTABANK CARDSI
With a WSB INSTABANK CARD, You can, at most any hour

of any day or night, 365 day....O-YHr•••
~ .U ~\. Make

o

Deposit_ of any am~unt.to your Checklnl or Savings
I Jf6·1JM,':/. Accovnt,. ' .
, WINSIOE STA'fE • Make Withdrawal_ from Checldna or Savl..... Account

BANK . • . .'. '.
"',,"c, ,..."".. • Tr.nsf., fvntl.·...tw_n your. Ch.lng and SavInI' Account.,.

=:~ ~ ·Obtain the current IHrnk ltalonc.In yout Chaddnl and/or Saving_
Account: . . ' •

AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS ACROSS NE"ASKAi ° .'

Steip Itt thlf ...... (Jan. 19.24) ..... I., ...~.tre,. ho~ .~ INIT"IAHK CAItO
- won. ofor r-, .

" ..,~,.~.CApi
~~ ,]-,"':',;( ,i~ • ,'. ",

'1.'~;:; o. "-, '.".~':'"

Property
Transfers

Police

Report

Jan 'lJ -- Alfred and Florence
Kop-lin to Charles E McDermott.
E 26 feEtt of W 50 feet ot Lots 7 and
8, Blk 12, original Wayne, OS
$20.40

A strIp of land a Inches wide
running north' and south on the
north side of the west 24 feet of
Lot 8, Blk 12. o~lgln-al Wayne

Wallis and Shlrlpy A .S,anford
10 Jerald W Jr and Betty L
Gross" Lol J. BII<. 1. original
Carroll. and pdrt 01 Lot 1, Blk J,

original Carroll, OS S 1760

Jan 26 - Ger·ald and Mary
Ellen Jackson to Robert and
Pauline K Merchanf, S 50 feet of
Lot 18. Taylor and Wachob's
Addition, OS $88

Wayne Police Department
reporfs a pair of accidents
recently

The first was reported about
~ 45 P m Friday in the 400 block
01 Main Street Drivers involved
were Mary J Cole, 31, Sooth
SIOUX City, and Gerald J. Hix, 53.
Wayne Both car'S received minor
damage

The other aCCident was
reported about 6 45 P m Friday
In the park Ing lot of The Burger
Barn Drivers Involved were
DaVid L Field. 25, Wayne, and
DaVid A Tuttle, 1B, Laurel Both
cars received minor damage

The amoo.•"..t 01 earnlr.g!o re
q"j./ire-d ~o to"rn quar-te-rs of
covera'ge- 'wIll In-cre6'l •. ;r,
.!±.llom~.k.4!!'( to-tlo,-l'I rel!ll~. to.~ .'
Pbc.e w'rth :f\U'e:o!'1oM If) ~"'H~

e-g,.njr;~, coyer.i'o b'( $,ocla-l

M",J1tf r. •
JrI~'e ,~n-1-()1fm.Hon ~>W, fbt.~..i

_J~aldll"<,&IIl!\l!:~··

".lM",",,"''''!C*~)"~~ .'
.1a~""t_JtI,or~~.,
~!:1'IlO~~ 'i
~·II!il\~UlJr,a :

,----
The' following small clalm!l

caS€ was appealed from Wayne
County. Court to DIstrict Court
recently

Georgia D GillespIe, Hoskins,
"5 Candice Allen, HoskIns,
damage res"Ultlng when
delendan l allegedly struck
plaintIff In lhe face. breaking her
glasses

The followIng Iranscrlpf
judgment was /lIed In District
Court recenfly

A. Y McDonald Mfg Co vs
I(en Sitzman. dba Dutch's
Plumbing & Heating, default
ludgment lavortng p'laln1lft In the·
amount ot sa.u 28. trans.c.rlbed
trom Wayne County CO\:.lrl

1971 - Eileen M Miller
WakefIeld, Pontiac Sue A Mab
beus, Concord, Ford

1970 - Kenneth R Lindberg.
N~casHe. Volkwagon, Ferne
Garv,n, DI)(on, Buitk'"

19&8 - WlIliam l Snyder
Allen Sportsvan David Harder_
Ponca i=ord pic!<;up

1967 - Bill·s Used Cars. Water
bury. Ford

1966 - KeVin W Grosvenor
Ponca. Oldsmobile

1962 - MIke Ha5le-rlo Allen
Chevrolel

District
Court

REAL ESTATE
William Quentin and Helen C

Ka .. anaugh to Joseph L
Kavanaugh, SIN 1,•• IN ,"] NW I,.

and part of the SE '/. NW I,. also
described as SW I"] SE '4 NW '.
all In 17 'l~ 6. OS $137 50

Rachel McCaw fo Robert
Wayne and Barbara Hope
Heckathorn, N 100 leet of LoIs 7
and 8. 'Btort 1, ori-g-rna-l fown- m
Allen. OS Sl' 00

John N and.Ceceila E Mal")( to
John N Mar ~ Cecelia Rose
Marx Mary T • Klerklng

'Margaret A Craig. Helen L
Meylor Susan E Comstock and
Nlcholaus C Marx, E "] SW I,.,
16 19N 6. OS exempt

CLAY TONJES (right), manager of the local H 8. R Block ot1ice, was awarded the 1980 Outstanding 5er
vice Award in recognition of outstanding service to the company and for excellence In the field of con
sumer education The honor was presented by Jim Wagoner, district H & R Block franchise director. It
was based on success in eS1abHshing c-om-pa-ny growfh and Tonje'S' many activities in the area of con
sumer education fhrough speeches, seminars and publiC relatIons acll..,ltl€'S which resulted in a "greater
understanding of Income ta)( laws by the publiC He has been local H & R Block manager for two years

The amou'nt o-f annual earni~
requlr~ fol/' 4 per!>Qn to eb-fn
!.OC1,,1 Ioecurlly credits h,,~ t:lee'n
mcreaS€!d for i-9'8'l, DOle- Branch.
tOCiliil U'cvrity district ma~
m '''()(~olr., \-ald re-Cffitl'f .

$OC,ibl "~CUflt't' ,'e'f:Sll~ titre
rne6"lJfCP:~ 'in unltl ceOeO
"CfJiIlrdert. ot ,CiO....,..,,·~c tn tnt.• .,..._ e.'m _ ~._
'0"11'I4<' IW H><tI s:I...·llI~
6Iii'...... AI 1*_ "iIl.~1_."",,,,,,,,,, III <_"IOO.,.
...........I>""I>r"".,...ott.""·~
..~ ·..-'f"••• ft.,. j,r
~n",'.' I

1"" ,~.; ft;.. $l'W'~ "!Wa1· it!ffC tllfjllt

~'M'~',~"1;,~~I~tRf,. ,iiur .-r.:J11 'I~

"''''''-'1'--

Ton ies Receives Honor

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
\q81 - William J Schulte

Newcastle, Vplkswagen Gar)'
Troth, Allen. AMC

1979 - Dick Harrison, Ponca
Mercury Jon.Erwln Wakehe\d
GMC pickup

1978 - DerWin Kardell. D,"on
Plymoufh

1977 - SIeve Sulll',,-an Allen
Pontiac, James Lampre.cht Pon
ca. Ford. MarVin H Mortenson.
Wakefield, Ford plc.kup

1976 - Kendall Roberts. Ponca
Ford pickup, Loren 0 Book.
Ponca, Yamaha. Calvin Rahn.
Pon(a. Ford, Mike McCabe
Newcastle, Ford pickup

1975 - Clifford Strlve-ns. Di)(on
Chevrolel John Rose.ner
Newcastle, Ford pICkup, Scott E
Ander!">on, Waterbury, Chevrolet
PIC!<;UP I!:lms Heallh Care
Center, Ponca, Pont,ac

1974 - Rachel McCaw
Wakelleld. Mercury NorriS
Emry, Allen, Chevrolet pickup.
Rodney J Johnson, Concord, In
ternatlonal Harvester cab, Paul
McCardle,. Ponca, Chevrolet
pickup. SylVia Magnuson
Wakefield, Chevrolet, DICk Me
Corklndale. Allen, Chevrolet
Terrance M Kelly, Newcastle.
Cr-tevrolet

1973 - NorrIS Emry,'Ailen
Chevrolet, Bill Jo Conrad, Pon
ca, Ford - Ronald Nelson
Maskell, Chevrolet. LoRayne
Shipley, Waterbury, Ford, Gene
Watchorn, Ponca, Chevrolet

1971 - Bradle'y Miner
Waketleld, Dodge Howard S
Kimball. Allen. Chevrolet, Jack
Martin d/b/a Lamprecht Farms
Ponca, Cham'pion mobile home

Social Security Credit

Measure Is .Increased

Dixon County Court News

COURT FINES
Verdean M Skou Siou)' City

$33 speeding Rodney M
Varilek Wayne, $36, speeding
Donald R Ne150n, Wayne, $JB
speed,ng DaVid Backman
Waterbury, \300, OWl. refusal to
submit to chemical le<;t, 51)( man
Ihs probahon. IICE>nse Impounded
by court tor 6 months Terry L
Rahn Wayne iSa loaded
..hotgun In motor vehIcle on
publiC road. Cecil H Butts Pon
ca, $-B and probation for 6 monlhs
under the superViSion 01 a Slale
Probation Dlllcer. disturbing the
peace

Dan F·letd
Editor .

Phone )7S·2600

No. 39
Thursday,

Jan. 19,
1981

)lmM"rih
a,~1oJnn.l. ".M!"oII!j;V

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS Carl Stolle

Emerson Peggy Kubll<.
WakefIeld, Nellie Neill, Emer
son Elvera Chambers
Wakefield, Rosanna Sorenson,
Wakefield, Anna Kuhl, Emerson

eM'MISSALS: Kathleen Gosch,
Ponca, Francis K.raemer Alle-n
ErVin Fahrenholl, Rosalie Carl
Sfolze. Emerson Peggy Kub,l<.
Wakeheld Dora Moseman
Emerson, Paul Bourns. Ponca
FranCIS Peterson. Wakelield
Mildred Bodlak, Thurston

Atvt>na 5-tan--l-e-y, --D--!lC'GA- Luc!lle
Lass SIOU)' C,ly Bobble Jo
Petersen. Wayne Tammie
Thomas Wayne

NewslJr1efs

The city of Wayne WIll conduct the monthly testing of
Civil Defense sirens at 1 p,rn Friday

Sirens will be allowed to run only one minute With a
three-minute pause between each sIren test Sirens will be
tested in the following sequence

Alert - (used for tornado or other natural disaste-r war
nlOg), both high and low siren on for one minute

Pause - three minutes
Attack - both high and low on lor 10 seconds, off tor 10

~O-flds and continuing for one minute
Normal time sequence tor each of the Sirens would be a

lull three minutes SlOce thiS IS for testing purposes only

the sirens will be shut off after one minute each so the
publiC can qUICkly determine the difference between test
and an actual warning

It this were not a test, the public should immediately
take shelter upon hearing either the alert or allack Signals
given

Allen School TQkes Honors

Coffee at Ron's Radio

1\4llUln Stree1.

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS Lucille Lass

Sioux City. Russelj Lindsay
Wayne Tammie Thomas
Wayne. Margaret Luther
Wisner Hazel Bruggeman
Laurel Randy Smith. Allen
Alvina Stanley. OI)(On, Bill
Vahlkamp, Wayne, Ray Ander
son, Wayne. lyla Swanson,
Wayne. Denise Heller, Wisner

DISMISSALS: Shonfell
Spangler, Wayne. David Swan
son, Laurel; Fred. Temme
Wayne, Henry Frahm. Wisner
Don McCJure. Wisner Perves
Meier, Wayne, Raymond
Langemeier, Wayne, Leland
Johnson·, Laurel. Alberta Loewe,
Wisner, 'Florenc'e Johnson.
Laurel; Patty Janousek, Wayne

Siren Test is Friday

(; .. -.z=¥='........,....,..., Gitr ooIW.-yflllti, I'JW c:.-nt~ ......rao ",10101__•.

Chris Bargholz Honored

THE WAYNE HERALD
Servinv Northeast Nebraska's Great FarminQ Area

Hospital News

Chris Bargholz, Wayne, recently was honored by Knapp
King-Size Corporation of Brockton, Mass.

Bargholz, local distributor of Knapp footwear. has
satisfactorily ~rv-ed his customers in this area and in ap
predation for his ability. cooperation, loyalty and friend
ship, he received a lapel pin signifying his membership in
the 20 Years of Knapp Service Club.

Knapp is celebrating its 60th year as a 'l'"~.~ufacturer

and distributor of footwear seiling directly to wearers
through local. Independent salespersons

Est.ablished In 1115, ,e r'W!'v/~ pvbhs.hed 5E'mr weekly Mond4V
end Thur1dby '(·4!"1-CA!'p!. h.Olld.lty!>I b'y WayOi'! Hef"ald PublIshing
Cornptl,ny. IrK J Ata'n Cratne1" Pr~ide-n-t ~ntereO In the' post of
f'lQ Iri W-,oe, rtt'bre'f.u t..&78J '21'"1() cl&,,~ ~!ao-e p.6id 6t Wayne,
___ 6VV

.One h"'!ldred eig~ty five students from 15 area hlgh
schools w.er.e: drawn. to Northeast Technical Community
CoJ-.1o·-compete in the District Ifl Future Farme~s ()f
America VO-Ag Contest Jan. 20.

In the son and water. conservation category. fifth place
t~m trophy went to Allen. In the ag mechanics divisioA,
secondpla-ce trophy went to Allen, which will go to state tn
this category. Capturing individual honors were Allen
students Rick Hingst (fifth). Marty Mahler (sixth).
Leonard Wood (seventh) and Devin Nice, (eighth).

Top arc welding individuals included Jody Mahler
(sixth) of Allen. In the oxygen-acetylene welding, Keith
Rhode of Allen tied for ninth.
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I
ThiS ...... eek'<; Chamber ot Commerce cottF;'t-' "",II bf' h",ld I

from 10 to I I a m Friday at Ron's RadIO ')'7 f ')p"enlh

51
Ron's R<)dlo 15 one at the newe,>! mpmbers 01 !hp

Chamber and will be honored as such
All Chamber members ijre urgEi'd to otttend
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WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service' to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swln·
_37S,J566.

UNI.TED.PRESByj~!tiAjj~,
, CHURCH. .:," " .'

(·RobertH; Haas. paslor).
Sunday~ Choir, 9 a.m.; wqr..

ship, 9:45; cO,ffee and feUowsh!P,_

10~;d~heU;~~:~hOOI, 10:5a'ri, ;ed
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.;
choir, 7.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
tBel nie Cow.gill. "astor)'

SunC!ay: Sunday sch~ol, 9,(45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

W"eaneslJay:- Pi'ayer'-'rffe-et'jng~-

alble study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.

lea
n/

el __ , _ ,',') _, , .. _"a~
Sunday ,church .~i;hpOj·stillf, 8..

'.

ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monsonl pastor)
Saturday: Growing Church

Seminar, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday: Early service with

communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and forum, 9: 45; late ser
vice with communion, 11; even
Ing with pas'or, 7 p.m.; junior
choir,7.

Tuesday: BIble study, 9: 15
a.m.

Wednesday: Seventh grade
confirmation, 6 p.m.; choir, 7; Bi
ble study, 8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ~
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
p.m., watchtower study, 8:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesdav: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Inforn:1ation call
375·2396.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Ba-rnett,-pa-stort

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
a.m.

a.m.; worship, 11i ~ven'ng' .wor
ship, 7:30 p.rn,

Wednesd.Y: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. I

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or'375-2358.

Senior Citizens Meet·
For Monday Bible Sfudy

The Rev. Larry -es-tercam-p-of- the- Wh--lte------H-o-u-se--efcom-l.itg. -
the EWingeJkal Free Church in e-e-r:-em.ooy----Io-r ---:t--t:t-e --f.~
Wayne conducted Bible study of hostages at Iran.
Exodus 21 at the Wayne Senior A current event session f,gUow·
Citizens Center Monday after· ed, chaired by Gladys P~ter.s.~n.

noon. Refreshments were furnlshed'by
10 Jw_enty-two persons attended Alma 5plittgerber. . .

the Bible study. which opened Lee Anne Coker, a Wayne 5tafe
and closed with prayer. ,College practicum stu'd,enti"~ Is

The next Bible study of' Exodus s~n~ing_seven hoors' "ea'ch;w~~.k
22 will be af 2:30·p.m'. Monday, at· the center" under
Feb. 9. Persons attend·ln~. are sian of.,director Mrs.
as'ked to br--IF!g thi¥'r fa\forJ:te Mjss Coker·
translation of the Bible. cr-e4Tt .plUB on-

There were 2l _perso::n:;s-ca:::it'·t"'h;oe--;S;;h;;;eCiwm.m5eC:i.~iDi
center Tuesaay-afFernoohto-view refuah1tt~ of

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourfh St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunda y: Sunday school.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday; Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a.m,; wor
ship with communion. 10

Tuesday: Pastoral Conference,
Grace lutheran. Wayne, 9 a_m.;
adult Bible class, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, -4:30 p.m

FIRSTUIIl'TED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chance!>- choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday school. 10:45.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Personal
Growth Interest Group, 9; iunlor
and youth choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.

Missouri Synod
(Paul Jackson, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation in
str-uctlon, Altona, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship with holy commu
nlon, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missour"i Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor")

Thursday: Grace bowling
league, 7 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with Installation of of
ficers, 10.

Monday: Elders meeting, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m,; -Gamma
Delta, 7 p.m_; junior choir, 7;
midweek school, 7: 30; sen ior
choir, 8

Policy on Weddings

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona

-f-fi-e Way-rtf!' Hff-a--tt1 etcsmes Re' 5 aEEQ~R*& iiRQ

photographs of weddings i-nvollli-n-g fammes Ii ....ing in the

Wayne- area

We feel there is wlttespre-arr Irrteresrm-1oca-t-amt---a'I"ect

weddings and are happy to make 9pace available for th~ir

publication

Beqwse our readers are interested in currenf news, We
ask that a~1 weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the cer~mony.

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline will

not be carried as a story but will be used In a cutllne

underneath the picture. '!"edding pictures submitted aUer the

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three

weeks after the ceremony

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highwav 3S

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday" Sunday schooL 9-)0

a_m,. worship and chlld....en·s
church (pre· school fhrough 1st
grades). 10 30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9' 45

a m,; coffee fellowship. 11; Sun
day church school, 11' 20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p_m ,
Singsplration (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p_m

Tuesday: "Time Ovt for Small
Fry" Good News Ctub for all
youngsters. Gannaway home, 923
Windom St,. 3:30 p,m

Wednesdav: Midweek service,
7 p,m Diaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month). 8' 15 p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon. 7:.)0 a.m.; Sunday school.
8:30

Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Confirmation

clas5, 3-30p m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(larrv Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m,

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
(A. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
worship, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30p.m.

Who's
New

Weekend
special.
TaIIc 10llllnutes-for
. .the price of 4.

You can direct dial Long Distance
calls to anywhere in the continental
U,S.A. between 11 pm Friday and 5 pm
Sunday and get a 6(}% discount.

- I

o i a m 0 n den 9 B gem B n t r i " 9 s b' e .
came popular in the 15th century.

Myron Deck. Hoskins. and Mr
and Mrs_ LeRoy Ftsche-f',
Pierce. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Henry Deck,
Norfolk, Mr and Mrs, Walter
Hartman. Hoskins, Mr, and
Mrs Ervin Rahl, Fosfer. and
Mrs Ed Fischer, Pierce
Great greaf grandmother is
Mrs Klein. Pierce

EDWARDS - Mr and Mrs Ter
rence Edwards, West Point, a
daughter, Jennlfer Suzanne, 7
Lb!!,-,--1.L.Q1,,- Jan, 2_0._ 5'. Francis
Memorial Ho-spltaL West
Point. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Veri in Francis.
Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs
Garald Edwartls, Bancroft

WUNDERLICH - Mr. and Mrs
JOe -Wunderrkh, Longmont,
Colo., a da.ught'er, Mleka
Marie, 5 Ibs., 12 01., Jan. 23
Grandpar@nts are Mr. and
Mrs. B H. Wunderlich.
Boulder, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. OrvUle Nelson, Wayne
Gr.eat grandparents are Mrs
Elenora'Helthold and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nelson, all at
Wayne

luggllng. .
Occasionally,' check to see If

you're reall¥accompJlshlng your
goals. If you're spending more on
antiques than you'r:e tucking
away for retlremen-t, you may
want to change your goals - or·
change your spending.

A FRIEND once explained how
she helped her young cttlldren
budget money by taping pictures
of their needs and wants on jars.
She let them apportion their
allowances Into different larS
each week, aI/owed them to
change the pictures as therr goals
changed, and gave them the--ep-
portunity to rebalance the funds
when they discovered the need to
luggle.

Their income was small. but
they learned to plan, revise, and
balance their spending without
using that four-letter word.

One's financial stability Is
decided by the way he spends his
money, not by the size of his In·
come.

Ho...

1I0u: &3,29

$1,6~•..,

loft and Ilinky.
'00-/0 nylon q~lano

for th. ~Ial lookl
".\I.lful OUQ7t.

m.nts of prlnil one:!
IoOU.b. ModtIMl
wl:lltohllltl·I-Of' Y
u/l'.J~II'K ldtl.

. Prints. Solids
I NYLON

QUIANA

Mr and Mr'i John Gatt11€ of W<lym~ ,·,,11 < clcbr,lll II .. Ir
)Olh wedding annIJl.'r·"lrl on 5illurddY, Fel) I, >Nlth ,I I' "P

tion from 7 to B 30 p rn. followed by d tlrln( <'. II l'ur' '>

Steakhouse In Cdrroll
The event wdl be ho.-,Ied by Ih('lr tlllll!rpn, Mr .11101 Mr

Randy Gathje and Mr ,md Mr~ Rlf ~ Gdlhl(' .111 ot '/Ii
All relatives and lrl('nd<; i\rp In"l"li 10 ,dlPlld NO<,jIr<

,lItdtions are being l'i'iued
G<1~hle<; were marrll:,d In W,lyn(' nil f'ph .j 19'11

DAlTON - Mr and Mrs_ David
Dalton. Norfolk. a daughter.
Cheryl Ann. 6 Jbs_. -4 01 . Jan
20 Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Randy B,-umels and Mr
and Mrs lloyd Dalton, all of
Norfolk, Great grandparents
are Mr:s, Dorothea Brumels
Hoskin'S. Mrs. Mary Jolly,
Fremont, and Mr. and Mrs

~ -H-enry-KuhL Norfolk

IS YOUR Income going to cover
your planned expenses? Are you
going to have to forget the Ice
cream pie to buy vegetables?

Watch where your money BC

tually goes each month, Record
expenditures to see how close
your estImates really were. You
may have to do some creative

be purchased this year. Don'"
forget to list Insurance
.p..r-e.mlum.s«.- _Lo.an payments.
health expenses, etc., along with
the obvious - home, clothing,
and food costs. Your worksheet
should also Include a savings and
emergency fund column for the
unexpected necessary purchases.
The county extension office has
pamphlets that can help you get
organized.

Estimate what these expenses
will be In each category each
month by using whatever records
you may have on hand. Always
write In. pencil because most
~ndl~_ pl~_ns need to be ad·
justed and n:i6ala-n-ced--offen.

: DECK - Mr_ and Mrs Doug
Deck. Hoskins, l!l daughter.
R..achel_LliAmL a Ihs... 1.5 OL_
Jan_ 23, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs

L1GH.TWEIGHT
KNITS

la.y-care blend.
In spring colors
- perfect for
I.wlngdr.....,
top.. or
whateverl Solid.
lind print.. ~

51/60 Inche.
wi".

Res. tV'"

olloYe

the language

Flowers speak

Acetate/
Nylon
LUXURY
SUEDE

pork. ~t costs more than ex
pected-, green beans e6n be pur
chased tor to.ll1aU.QW~5 dinner In
stead of fresh broccoli.

MAKING A list and estimating
total costs before shopping allows
one to set prl!>rltles On an
ticipated purchases. n may be
obvious beforeh.and that money
won't be -left over to try that new
ice cream pie seen advertised In
the latest magazine.

While doing the shopping, a list
glve,s one an overaU picture of
what stl!Lr!eeds_ too ~ p~ld for,
curtailing Impulse buying.

Af.tM...r.eturning home, ?ll~!..has
Insured that you didn't forget an
Item you couldn't have done
without.

Ideal fa; .ul". dre......
lumps" and more! Choice of
color•• Machine wa.hable. tool
100 Inch... wIde.
Reg. S2.69

DON'T continue your trip Into
the new year any farther with
your income In hand - without a
spending plan in the other. Money
Is getting harder to manage all
the tlme_ Don't let your cart fill
wlth "goodies" the firs' half at
the -year-m-aidng- you ~crtm-p- at
the meat counfer and dairy case
Don't let a necessary expendIture
arise midyear and have fa do
wlthouf.

Begin your plan by- de-fermln
ing your family goals, list what
you hope to accomplish wIth your
money. Do you simply want to
meet living expenses without
havIng to buy credIt? Do you
hope to tuck dollars away for
retltement - or spend them on
antiques?

SECONDLY. t1guf'e out exaCtly
how mu!:h money you have to
spend Then decide whaf needs to

Geometrici.
Florols.
Noveltlel'
OUTING
FLANNEL
left. (.Q&y fleann.1
that' .. ~rlect fo'
II,L.e.W .
lov '. chi,. ••
cnd'"mo,..t M4dtln.e
......",..w. '......-sa for
_.-, COf"JII ...../,c'I~
"-',.,;ric...

Reg. *1.)'
Now

Pcp-al@t", p-I;I"'..hy velour
In all your favorite col
onl ldeol for mate-Ing
ladiM. !ftG'ns, children.
Gnd ovon Infant.
dOlho•. MClChino
i'i'G:it'GblG. Feehlon
longths.

~.55 inches wido
Reg, 52 ..:;9

Now

69~.

;\;.~'; " This Valentine's Day
.~ '''~ Say it with flower~...

~.~~.~" jf/:.2?!!~She'".. I..ove. you t.or It.T\~_. ~ ." Surprise Your

; ~ '/' Valentine With Beautiful

. - e' • Sdk Red Roses"

-:t_',~, from Joanie.

DELICATE

'-or ~ ~lhln.;·

'ou-m" ft@ .cme
~~~~'c.

"".tl'~

TRIMS

Too much monfh left at the end
of the m,oney seems to be 8 com·
man pr~lem these days. .

January Is particularly
troublesome, because many of U5

ere sU.... paytng the bills we
charged In December. Why do we
continue to use those' -,plastic
cards at Christmas every year?
We all know that credit results In
debt - end debt Is a four letter
word

EXPERIENCED grocery
shoppers wouldn't think of enter
Ing the supermarket wIth their
weekly lood allotment in one
hand Without .a ~ng lis' In
the other They know that without
a Ils!- their car' would be full ot
"goodies" and their money gone
before they arrived a1 Ihe me.tlf
lind dairy case They also keep
their lists flexible enough so if 'he

SURE, credit can be a wonder·
ful tool when used wisely.
-Howe'\!er~ when...¥a-u-Siop- '~llSlnrt.'

credit and "buying" credit to
.purchase needs dnd wants.. -)'..OU

dig yourselt Into 8 hole
So pull yourse~f out, brosh

yourself off, and start planning
your new year before it gets any
older_ A spending plan for 1981
will help you live within your In
come, make you aware of where
your money Is going, and allow
you '0 save for the things you
wan! - thereby reducing the
need for credi t

"A spending pian'" you say
"That's like a budget And
budgets are restricting'

Then call it a spending "list"
Instead - and k.eep It as flexible
as your grocery lisf

Speaklnl·0.I'eoD18
Credit -A Four Letter Word

i

I
I

Rayal Velour
50-64 Inch... wide

ii Reg, $5.49

~ Now

I$27~d.
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Call Naw

Friday & Saturday 'i

January 30 & 31.1981.~

* b.rd.. fqulpm.n'
* '".rel•• c.l"...."-_
*~ flgitr. A"i'~I•.

3·6·9 and J2-Man", M.mb....hliN
Avallobl.

FALL & WINTER SPORTSWEAR

NOW 55°°

NOW
5
10°

0

N'ow 51200

NOW
515°0

NOW
535°0

Originally $15.00 10 $35,00

Originally $36.00 fa $49..00

WINTER ROBES & GOWNS

Originally $10.00 10 517.00 NOW 55°°

·Now 58°0

NOW 510°0

Originally $10.00 to 522.00

Originally 524.00 10 536.00

Originally $32..00 10 $38,00

Originally $40.00 to 550.00

Originally $64·.00 10 595·.00

THURSDAY. JANUARY 29
Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 a,m,
Senior Citizens Center knitting, crocheting and tattlng

classes, 1 p.m. ....
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge ,,~

classes, 3 p.m.
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY ,

Merry Mixers family party, Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom,
7:30p.m.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Barbara Maler
Acme Club. Mary Doescher, '2 p,m,
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p,m.

TUESDAY.FEBRUARY3
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Central Social Circle dines at Black Knight, 7 p.m

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY'
Sunshine Home Extension Club. Thelma Day
Villa Wayne Bible study, 108.m.
HillSIde Club, Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch, 2 p.m.
Unife(fl)resby-terian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p,m.

THURSDAY,FEBRUARYl
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary

League
(ullns· Club, Mrs. Willard Blecke, '2 p.m
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ben Hollman, 2 p.rn

All sales will be final I No layaways, No Charges.

ThiS /.s a Cosh .and Corry Sale.

BLITZ SALE

ANNA MAE MORRIS

BETTER DRESSES

Originally $40.00 10556.00· Now'5150
0

Originally. 55S.00 10 572.00_ NOW
52000

Originally 576.00 10 5100.00 -~;w$3(j00,

Other Itenis /n the ,tore r"dlJcedSO% afl rllfllAar price.
come 10 Swan. and pocke' some Big, Big Savin J,

~ .

children and nine great grand·
children.

Tickets for the concert in Sioux
City may be obtained by calling
the church office (712) 2762511,
or writing Morningside Lutheran
Church, 100 S Martha St., SiouK
City, Iowa, 51106, Cost of the
tickets is S4 for adults cmd $2.50
for students .

in North'ield, Minn, has made
annual lours since 1912. The in
ternational reputation establish
ed during four European tours

was enhanced mosl recently
under Kennetn jennings' leader
ship during a tour of Norway in
1980

Anna Mae Morris

A lifelong resident of Wayne
County, Mrs. Anna Mae Morris,
observed her 89th birfhday Jan.
17.

Mrs. Morris resides on the Mar·
riO. homestead southwest of Car·
roll. where she has lived since
1929. Her son Erwin and family
also reside on the farmstead

Mrs, Morris, d member of the
United Presbyterian Church and
charter member of United
Presbyterian Women, was 'he
Ilrst baby to be baptized in the
original PreSbyterian Church
Her son, who IS deceased, was the
first baby baptized in the present
Presbyterian Church

Mrs Morris was born In the
Carroll area, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs T J Thomas Her hus
band. E A (Pete). dIed In 1970

Her children are Mrs Lem
Jones and Erwin Mo-r-ri-s of Car
r~j ~ Mn, Cl-d-re-n-e€ Hoe---men
of HoskinS There are 10 grand

St. Olaf Choir Singing

Observes 89th Year

The Internationally renowned
5t Olal ChOir. conducted by Ken
neth Jennings, Will be singing In
concert a' Morningside Lutheran
Church In Sioux City on Frtday,
Feb 1),atBpm

The St Olal Choir has long
been an audience favorite on both
Its United States and European
tours whiCh' have included perfor
m-aftCeffl#te--~----tea-dtng

concert halls, in churches and
auditoriums in small towns, and
In some 01 the most majestic
cathedrals in the world.

The Choir from St. Olaf College

At Morningside Church

:
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: ************** :~ !nett Thun., 7 & 9 p.m. ~
• "W'ndwoH.:.,-" . ;:

". **** ********** It"'~It
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.. Jon, aG-'.b. 190t 7:30 ..
: ',-I.-$gt,·Jue, 7:20 & 9:30 ..
.. IIorgln Hight Tuesday :
If 'ASTIR. fUNN'ER & WILDERI ...... .... ...
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-Wa1<~~!~J~M~~~~,R',~~:t"~~t I;
. Astanding roon; crowd of near- . organization and the o~~atlonof t1(.m~m.~e:r!hou~e,~eePI' 'lh9 ,er<. .>renov,a~l~n :~~st,s wouJd ',~e

11.70 pe!son, fill"" Ihe <:e.nlennlal atllmmynIIySen,l.or CII,zens . \/,Ic". frlenc!ly vl,s!tor.~lep,l1One r~lalively'hteJijlellolve. ;,
Center ·In~«fla$fweeR-to Center.. . ,. .. as,su('anc~khealtW ass~~~~(:e.and .', "1: ;';. ':":i.;·",): ,,_:. ,', =.1.>,

KI'Illred o~lIIned the. liVe se..· soclalinll,,·acllon aclililll~.. . P~~!'!t',lld'rIlI the m
~~~;~~~a~~~~e:~~at~l:ec:mS~~~I~ vices a,'c~teF -mu.sf-,~~~~hct- --~ ·A;"lte~~i"~ohsldered ..f~~Jhe --'~:~~~~Jay.or.bl,):~tt1!er ',1

,community. A IIsl oll1OSslble~r·· proposed.'cenler 1,lhe rower. level -. and .wUl.$flle:cCa comml. ,10
Iy. vices indudes Iransporlalh;n. ollhe old high school,bu,II<1lng. procl!e<\ WIth pl.aro• . t

Dale Kindred. a r~presenlallve adull educallon. arls and .crafts. Kln<lredand Terry Ila.ker 01- the .. Colfee, and COOkies 10UowJ.rIlI
of the Northeast·Nebraska Area physical activity. volvnteer Ser- MUta:nG,:WaldbaumCo.,owners tttemeeflngwere.proY'dedby:the
Agency on Aging. was on hand to vice, nutrition programmln-g, of th~bullding. saJd a,l,ong term Centenn,lat Committee ,and .r.
explain the services. of his handyperson/cho.re ,erVlce, I~i'l')e would be availabl~ and and Mrs. Art Doescher. £,

. ~
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( engaged I
\ \
~ Mr dnd Mrs Paul \
~ Tedger of Dakota (Ity an
~ nounce the engagement of ~
~ their daU9hter. -Jeri to \

. ~ LOf'E'fl 0 ~,son of Mr ,\~:r t~s~u~~rl:'n B Book of ~
\ MISS Teager, a 1978 ~
, graduate 01 South Sioux Cl ,

i ~yy ~~~hi~;~~~I~:~~:~:;~ ;
~ DIVISion Her fiance, a 1975 irgrad~ate of Allen High ~
\ School, farms for DWIght ~

Gotch I
~ No' wedding date has I
~ been se1

I c·------ I
~.~..,..~-------..;

n time orientation acllvllies.
wl!h results to be determined by
periodiC te.,tlng

The prolee.t IS a part of the long
e.,tabll'}hl:'d and highly regarded
PrOlect ')ucce.,.,. InItialed by the
Wayne Carroll schools several
fear':. ~go

all students In grade" krndergdrten through tour P.(!ur~d u')lng
some 01 teachers' rpcomn,,-'nded t(>chn,que') <'I" pdrt of the ')peciol
learning praces., are, pictured lrom 1l:'1! third qradlJ" en,1n L'Jll
Tom KrClmer ilnd Wendy r rubf'

MRS HANSEN and Mr~

Bygland have diVided the con
cepls of time orientation Into
what they feel each grade leyel
should know .

Starting in kindergarten w,th
days of the week, the months and
seasons of ·the year. the training
in time oriental'lon piogre~ses

through the four grades At the
fourth grade lev~!. students
understand the sequences of time
(day, week, month year
decade), the equinox, and are
able .to apply time In story. pro
blems

THE teachers emphaSize that.
because organiz'ation .and
memory are problems for the
childr'en, whatever is talJght
must be organized for them

The child must see the whole
concepf before aHempting to
understand its various parts For
example. he must be introduced
to the concept of a year before
study)ng one .month with its divi
sian into weeks and days

teacher say the names. 1hey te~1

the names 01 Ihe day., by .,10; y
writing or by wnt,ng on a sand
tray

Both teacher., agree that
repetiflon IS an essential parI at
the process

Lorge ossortment of

BLOUSES

1;2 Off and less

112 Price

MUL:rI-SENSORY techniques
are the key to the,special learning
process, said the teachers

For example, in learning the
days of the week, the children see
the names of the days written on
a bladtboard, they hear -the

Slturday Night
- Prime Rib

LATER, at an in·service
meeting with other elementary,
teachers, they reported their fin
dings and demonstrated how the
concepts of time might by reih
lor-eed by special activities a.nd
by more direct teaching

The techniques recommended
are now being used throughout
the four elementary gra,des

by which the concepfs of time
could be taught and to prepare
programs using practical helps
such as glue cards, flash cards,
sand trays, clocks and calendars

_BLOUS~S
Si"",8-18

(lpdudes all Blazers)

SPORTSWEAR

_ 2:5% Off
I~----

STUD-E-N-TS J-N-WAY-N£'S ELEMENTARY School dre engaged In a
project to help them understand tIme sequences such dS month-; crt
the year, days of the week al1id order of the seasons The prOlect Wd~
initiated by teachers Jean Hansen and Ginger Bygland dod inC ludes

A protect aimed at helpIng
children who are not time
oriented IS being carried out by
teachers In tr-le Wayne Elemen
tary School

Jean Hansen and Ginger
Bygland are engaged in the pro
i~t for children who have little
understanding of time, have dif
ficulty with sequences like man
tho. of the year, day_sof the week.
the order of seasons, and cannot
fully comprehend expressions
such as yesterday and tomorrow

On all Feill and Winter Clothing

Thursday Night
BB QRibs

WH+LE -e-otlEiudmg wmmer
school classes last year for
children with learning
disabiljtjes, the two teachers
learned by testing that "time and
calendar" confusion existed to a
great degree in the minds of their
students. •

They began to explore methods

Time Orientation ProiectAimed

it
· Noon Lunches

)rf-: 1. Monday thru Friday - 11:00 to 1:00
• .. Evening Dinners

t?l Monday thru·saturday - 5:00 to HI:30 p.m.
__ . CLOSED SUNDAY _

1.\ .. s-.'oStopI.. ~.,.p_.for""~I.ooo~-"-r-

ilatk !\ni.glJt :::

At Helping Elementary Students



The marriage beglnswl1en the~- •
ding's Oyer, Thors wilen ,yoU're on .
your own ' wilen lOY. goes.l1ond In
hand With co""emand the building of
mutual r~pect.

Rusty Nell
,believes ltIot ahappy ~lling Is one
sure way to build a happy ,n\Qnloge,~

We'" start you. off In slyle"'lhi":
mQrv.~/o,us selectJon of ~r'.~I~·
Formal,SJor the bridagroom QfI.~
all,hls men.. ,. .'. ' ", '",

our.~pilrlIV "dl~ SP9919I1S! ~h ..,.
h,rpVOuS'J,,'lhe-pede~l.sJyJ~.ItIe ..
CO/Of bleltd", fhe, co)r~t aQce:ss.o/J,B.5i: \

. help vou with the delo/lslomok'
certo!n VQLir~QlfOf dovs,ls co(etr~.': '
end memor~ble,: Stop ,I~:enq:~·u,<-:
10doV,. -

Onlyyou C(I" ",lI1Ie _
your tn4"",ge grellt

aft!!' 1SiiM<s
"till

RUSTY NAIL
" (;II" starty(HIoff

. tnstyle

Her In~tructor i~, her>Ttoth~r,
Eileen Pamme. . . .

Whomows,
more
abOut,
~comro-rt?

"Good order is the found~
rion of all good things."

Edmund Burke

iz,,~~

NATURALIZER.

/\$2'~5'

\

Kim Damme, 12-year-~ld

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Damme of Winside, will repro
sent Nebraska at the 1981-NBTA
National League National Mol
lorefte Conlest in St. Paul. Mlnn
on Jan JI and Feb, 1

The contest Is a featored at·
Iractlon of the 'St. Paul Winter
Carnival

K 1m placed second in the state
conlest last August which
qualified her to compete national·
Iy

She has been runner up state
champIon for three years and has
won 217 Irophles and medals She
also competed in the 1978 Na·
Iional Contest In Florida

Winside Lass Twirling

In National Competiti911

MARRiED JANUARY 3 at St. Joan ()f Arc, Churcn in New Yo-,-~ ,~ity
were Adele Giambrone. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giambrone;
of New York City. and Kenneth Denesla. son of Mr. and Mrs.'Charles
Denesia of Wayne. The bride Is employed by United Air ~ines, The
bridegroom was graduated from Wayne-CarrOll HIgh School in 1963,
Wayne Slate College in 1968, Long Island University in 1971. Harvard 0>

University In 1973, Coluriiola Universi1y"to 1977, and ,..ecetV~"'hj5·

Postal Doctoral Degree In 1979. He is emptoyed by the,U. S. Depar:-t~

men! of De-fenw. Pentagon, as an economist in Washington, D. C._._

For Emili~, Reeg
'" " .

Sunny Homemakers Club held
a housewarming for E'mlJle Reeg
last Friday evening.

Pitch ":as played, followed with
D cooperative lunch. Rec~lvln9

c;:ard prizes were Ardyce Re~g

and Albert Gamble. high, Sophle
Reeg and Alvin Reeg, low, and
Francl,~.~Koch, traveltng.

Lola Bressler

Lola Bressler entertained 1J
members of Mlnerva>Club Man
day afternoon.

Marvel Corbit had the program
on "Earth'·Seats," which includ
ed a study of the various kinds of
energy and new methods ot pro·
duclng energy.

The next meeting, at '2 p.rn
Feb.·9. will be tn the home of Nor
rna Koeber.

Housewarming Held

Minerva Hostess

Sturges, Leonard Wood.
Sophomores: Pam Kavanaugh.

Kelly Kraemer, Karen
Magnuson, Jody Mahler.

Freshmen: Julee Book, Dean
na Hansen. Karma Rahn, Derwin
Roberts, Jeanne Warner

Eighth Graders: Amy Gotch,
Tammy Kavanaugh.

Seventh Graders: David
Heckathorn, Diane Magnuson,
Arnie Starling

Students receiving honorable
mention during the 'Irst semester

we;een1or : Lori Troth 'J.\
Juniors: Kevin Anderson, Car

min Lubberstedt, Marty Mahler.
Sheri Smith. 8eth Stalling, John
Stapleton. .

Sophomore: Machel/e Petit
Freshmen: Michelle Harder,

Shellee Smith
Eighth Graders; Brian

Hansen, Jay Jones, Shawn
Mahler, Mitch Petit

Seventh .Graders,: Brian
Malcom. Sonya Stewart

'-:'

son of Kayce~, WyO. served"
punch--and assisted at the table. '

Waitresses" were' Mr,s. Bride
Nicholson of Er:nerson and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson of COl1cord.

Women ."Islln9,ln the kitchen
Included Fern Erickson of
Wayne, Naomi Peterson ot Con-'
cord, Oonnella Johnson of Dixon
and Eunice. Oledfker of Concord:

Mr, and Mrs. Pearson were
married at' POI1Cctor'l Jan. 21.
1931. They resIded at Wayne one
year; Wakefield two years;
Pender five years; Hubbard two
years, and Emerson nve years,
before moving to Concord 3S
years ago. They refired from far·
mlng In 1970 and moved Info Con·
cord

Field, Mr ana Mrs James
Jensen. Lewle Geewe and Duane
Field,

Pitch was pl8ycd for en1ertaln'
mt:!Ot. With high prizes going to
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Field and low
to 'Erwln Vahlkamp and Minnie
Prevert,

A cooperative lunch, Including
homemade lee cream. was servo
ed.

Other sfudents listed on the
flr ... 1 semester honor rolt Includ·
ed

Senior'.>: Lisa ErWin. Colette
Kraemer, Wayne Trevett

Junior,: Janet Peterson, Te...

Junior,,: Janet Peterson, Loree
Raslede, Tos Sturges, Desiree
WillIams

Sophomores: Pam Kavanaugh,
Karen Magnuson

Freshmen: Julee Book, Dean
na Hansen, Karma Rahn

Eighth Grader: Amy Gotch
Seventh Graders Brian

Malcom, Donna Rahn, Amle
Slarllng

Receiving stralghl A's during
lhe lirst semester ...... ere luniors
Robb llnafelter and DeSiree
Williams, sophomore Mike Hoff
man, freshmen Sheila Koch and
Michelle Wltllclms, eighth grader
Pam Heckathorn, and seventh
grader ... Denise Magnuson and
Donno Rahn

Af~er • Invent~r,y

FURNtT-URE~~AK

Wakefield Health Cere Center on
her 70th birthday were Mr. and.

Mrs. Paul Henschko. -Jamie
Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Henschke and Jessica. Erwin
Vahlkamp, Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur
Benshoof, Mr. and. Mrs. Otto

Guests In the Alfred Frevert
home at Wayne on Jan. 16 to
honor Minnie Frevert ot fhe

Minnie Frevert"Honored

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Lueth 01 Emerson will celebrclte theIr
sliver wedding anniversary at SI P,,"iul's luther-fln Church In
Emerson on Sunday, Feb B, lrom 1 fa 5 p m

Hosting the open house recepllon are Ihelr children. Mr.
[lod Mr-s, rim Lueth 01 Emerson, Mr and Mr .. Joe \llndal
H8Ie'of~SouthSioux City, Mr and Mrs. Mark (K¥cnl Vietor0' Wayne, and Denise lind Mtlrk Lueth of E mer!'>on ! hNe i'i
one granddaughter

Alvin and Janice Lueth were mMrled Feb J, 1956 fit ~"llem

Lutheran Church In Wakefield

Twenty·seven students at Allen
High School were named to the
honor roll ror the second nine
weeks. and 28 students were
listed on the semester honor roll

To be eligible for the honor roll.
it student must be enrolled In al
least live academic subjects. The
student must have received at
least 8 B average in all subjects,
with an A average In three of
those subjects .

Receiving straight A'!'> during
the second nino week perIod were
lunlor Robb Linafeller
sophomores Mike Holtman and
Jody Mahler, freshmen Sheila
Koch, Derwin Robeds, Jeanne
Warner and Michelle Williams
eighth graders Pam Heckathorn
and Tammy Kavanaugh; and
seventh graders Denise
Magnuson and Diane Magnuson

Other students listed on the se
cond nine weeks honor roll wore

Seniorfl: David Hansen, Colette
Kraemer, Wayne Trevett

CReceptlOl\ b0ft ~uethS:

Allen Honor Roll Students,

RQY P,edr~onsCel~br'a.fe

SOthWe'ddin.9 Anniversary-
Nearly 175 friends and of Wayne. Mrs. Vic (Arlyco)

relative! gathered at thO' Concor' " Carlson of Concorct..~eraldPear
dla Luther"n Church. In, Concord I son of Kaycee. Wyo., and HarOld
Sunday 'affernoon to observe the Pearson of Akron. Iowa. There
golden wedding anniversary of arc 13 grandchildren and two
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson. Con' • great grandchildren,
cord. GHts were arranged by Debra

The guests were reglsfered by Northrup of EvanSVille, Wyo. and
Jonl Coan of Wayne and came Janel Pearson 01 Akron, 10Wd.
from ~ansas City, Mo.; Casper. The brief program Included a
Evant,llle and Kaycee, Wyo.: 'amlly history by Harold Pearson
Sloul(' City and Akron, Iowa; and prayer and a brief message
Omaha, Emerson, Allen, Pender. by the Rov. David Newman.

• Laurel, Pilger, Wisner, Winside, The anniversary cake was cui
Wayne, Gretna, South Sioux City, and served by Kathy Coan of
Concord, Dixon, Grand ISI"'lnd Sioux City and Kay Coan of Kan·
anp lincoln . S8S City, Mo. Sylvia Mallum of

Hosts were their children, Wakefield and Helen Pearson of
Donald Pearson 0' Evansville, Concord poured. and Jean Wilson
Wyo" Mrs. Jim fMylaloan) Coan of Casper, Wyo. and Sally Pear·

compounded continuo
ously with an annual

yield of 5.65% And it
will make your future a

little brighter

'Whoever makes tho fhVo.1
P8"0"' uneasy it the belt
bred In tho company."

Jonathan Swift

Woman's Club

Program at

Sharon Bocckenhauer of
Laurel told about the Pilot
Parents program during il

meeting of the Wayne Federated
Woman's Club 18St Friday dtter
noon

Pilot Parents are parQhts at
handicapped youngster!'>

Thirty one members afle-nded
the meeting and program In the
Woman's Club room. Special
mUSIC W<'l!'> lurnlshed by the swing
choir ot Wayne,Carroll High
School

Donations were gIven 10 the
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation,
Wayne Public library and
American Field Service

Hostesses were Mrs Roberta
Welle, Mr... Vernon P!'edoehl,
Mr!,> Glen Ellingson and Mrs AI
Ehlers

The ollicer ... will be In charge 01
the prQ9ram ("it the Feb \)
meeting

Pilot Parent

Save regularly and find OUI why iI's
great 10 be a Midwesternerl

\

Just Us Gals

Tucson, Arll Raymonq and
Robert Nelson of Wayne, and
Mrs, lloyd (Allee) Surber of
Jackson Three children,
Margaret, Harold and Segvard,
iHC! deceased There arc a
number 01 grandchildren and
great grandchildren

Mrs Nelson, who Is a member
of the United Methodist Church In

WinSide, sl1l1 enjoys redding her
Swedish newspaper to which .-,he
,>ubscrlbed many years ago

Second Printing

Just U!'> Gals Club met With 11

members earHer 'hi!'> month In

the home 01 Dora E chtenkamp
Cards turnlshed the entertain

ment, with prizes going 10 Janet
Bull. high, and Leona Longe, low

L.eona Longe will be the Feb 18
ho... fess at 11 )0 P m

Dr T H Steven~;on 01 Wilyne

has been Informed thal In 197<,1

there was II second prlntlng'O! the

Japane!'>e Iranslal,on of
Polilical SCIence a textbook

he co wrote with the late George
deHusUH 01 Chicago

~obeQ. CBftllggemalt

get CWeddUlg COale.

Start a savings plan at Midwest
Fed;;ml now, You'll get the highest
interesf rate allowed by law, 5,50%

You build sub.tanlial
savings little by little
To build It right, start
with a Moneymaster
Statement Savings
account at Midwest
Federal Add to it regularly Watch il
multlply into large amounts that give
you. the savings ydu need for the
things you want or the security you
need for your future \

- Making plans for aMarch 20 w~dlng at the
TrJnUy Lutheran Church In Hoskln$ are Jac·
queline Sue Zobel and Keith Brugge'man.

Their engagement and approaching mar·
riage have been announced by the coyple's
pa:-~t5, Mr. and Mrs. Harraf'ld Zobel of Nor·
kilk and Ntr. and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman of
Ho>l<ln.,

MI•• ZObel alfended Norfolk senior High
S:;::t'-,-OQi ~r..d 11:> employed by the Hlnky Dinky'"
Stores Co. In Norfolk. Her fiance also attend
ed Norfolk Senior High School and 15
employod at Classen Manufacturing Co.. Nor·
folk.

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Taur.cIay, Jan. 29, 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~jeffT;,s"ta'foew.,
212 Main Street 375-9929 Wayne

A reminder from Nancy Meyer:

Mrs Charlie (f"'aillda) Nelson
observed her 99th birthday Jan
10 at the Wakefield HeaU'" Care
Cenler, where she has rc!">lded
.. lncc 197V

Memtwrs of her family, other
relatives and Idends spent the
afternoon wl,h her and enloyed a
lunch of cake and IcC! cream

Mrs Nelson, known allec
lIona'ely '0 her former Winside
nelghbGr~a~ "Grandma Nelson,
was. born ~n Sweden In lS82 and
carne 10 Ihe UnJled Stales al the
"ge at 17

She settled ~n Wd¥J"W. -C..Qun!y
,~nd W(l!5 man-led 1o (hitrlle
Nelson In 1908 The couple fdrm
ed 10 the Winside area until mov
Ing Into town in lhe l;;t1c 19AO's.

Her children are Gustav Nelson
of Norfolk, Leonard Nelson 01

Small amounts add up
to big savings

99th Birthday 'Party

For'Matilda Nelson

r
,HUR$PAY f)lIGHT

lie Suro To Stop In

muma" at e p.m.

for tne i1.000

'Glv".Awol'

L,~e~~,;~rv~",

I
'.'I



5 12 11
10 • 14

Second round pairings (Thursdey 1
WakefIeld vs, O$mond 16;30 at Wakelleld)
Hartington vs Wynot (a p.rn at Wakefield)
Newcastle v~ Ponca 16:30 at Walthill)
Walthill V'ia Homer (8 p.m. at Walthill)

Conference final' 'Salurdav):
Lewis Division champion vs.. Clark Division
champion (8 p,m. at Wayne State College)

Girls DiVision
First round resufts~

Hom~r 48. Newcastte 41
Ponca 37. Bancroft '7
Osmond 34. Coleridge 23
Hartlnglon <7. Wakefield 26

Second round results'
Wynot 28, Osmond- 19
Hartington 49. Winside 46 (2 O.T.)
Allen 77, H<iJmer 54
Ponca 58. Walthill 46

Conferenc.e finals (Saturday)
lewJs Division champioA VS_ Clark Division
champion (6:30 p.m. at Wayne Slate Col·
logel

DIVision finals (Friday)
Clark Dlvl,lon Wynot vs. Hartlng10n (6:30
at Wakefteld)
lewis Division: Allen vs. Ponca (6:30 p.m
alWalthlll)

Wln,ldo

H"I1I"""",I ~••

Walz with 23 polnts_ The win advanced Har·
flnglon Inlo the Clark Division IInals agalnsl
Wynot.

The hosts outrebounded the oppOnents J6
to 26. The two teams pJayed earlier thl.
mortth wJfh Harflngton taking a ')6.25 win In
Ihalgam,.
, Winside 15 scheduled to host Stanton Tuesr

"'It,y (Feb. 3) arid, round out its regUlar
se,sonby hooftng Harllnglon Monday. Feb.
12., .

Division finals (Friday)·
Lewis Division· Newcastle-Poncd winner
V'ia Walthill Homer winner (8 p m at
Walthill)
Clark Division Wakefield-OSmond winner

'\tL" Hartington' Wynot winner (8 p_m at
Wakelleld)

11 IS l' 20-10
8 8 17 8-41

LEWIS&CLARK
COfCFERENCE TOURNEY

Boy~ Divi"ion
Fir .... ' round results
Pon(d ')2 Allen)6
Walthlll 64. B"ncroft 55
O!omond JO Coleridge 19
Hartington 10. WInside 41

L & C Results and Pairings

GR EG DOS T Al hi I., <l short lumper tor the Wayne State lunlar ...-ar..,lIy In dctlOn dgelln..,t Brlar
Clill W')C won Ihe Cldmf;' 6Q ')9, Tue'?day In Rice AudItorium

WINSIDE FG FT F TP
B Schellenberg 3 4·6 1 10
B Roberts S 1·2 3 12
8 George I 0·0 1 2
J Broekemeler 0 0·1 1 0
J Kralicek 4 2·2 4 10
J Melerhenry 0 2·2 1 2.
J HawkJns 2 0·1 1 4
J Behmer 0 0-1 1 0
D.. 8roekemeler 0 ~'3 2 ,

Total' 15 11-11 i6 41
H~rttngton 30 10·16 t6 70

0-10 The Wildcat, will complete their
regular season on Tuesday. Feb. '0 when
they host Hartington.
tfarlington
Winside

Winside i$ Eliniinatea
Competition In the Lewis a'nd Clark> Con;

'erenee .Tournament came to en early al1d
disappointing end for the Wlnslde glrls_

Hartfngton nlppe.d Winside 49-46 Tuesd~y

In double overtime. The second round gome
was played In Winside. Winside receIved 4
flnt r.Qund bye and Hartington ell,rUnated
Wakefield 47-16 In Saturday's flnt round
competition. .

Host Winside tretled 8·6 aftdr one quarfer
and 18·11 at fhe hall. A se<:ortltbal' rally led
to a lie al the end 01 r",u'olton:

The WlId,al.oulscqre<l Hartlnglon 12-8 In
Ihe Ihlre! "","1!1if,.ncl,lN~I~,!l(lflourlb 10
send 'Ihe g8melnfooverl.lm,. Each team
scored IlJ\Ir I In,lhe e"lra perlocllo sal ,WI
~p:I'n ,.,., ", ' :~a ,i~o P'8~I"';; . :;:;~:!\
Irom La~'lo~Gal!op,Sho,s"oi'tiiI'11-' • . ,"iltl
andpulled,doWn 19rebqiJndlln}~:I~lno.'- ri"
lort. Robyn, Winch scored 10 point, .•ncl., ':r::r,.oliias
made flv....I.ls"ndOarla J.nkf"~I!'e<A1 '"Kd!~~(
nIM,pOlnls'·:roflol.,,,,

LeadIng .corer tor "'arl/"9ton was Carl" Hartl...,..,

G,
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"-61
R TP
1 10
1 13
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F TP
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1 0
o 0
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" 7
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fiG FT
o 0-"
-, 0·3
o o-j
1 0,'
o 0·0
o 3·5
o 0·1
o -:0·0
3 3'4
3 0-11
2 0-0

·'0 0·0
10 ."15
18 'IH{

FG
) 7

6"
I]

, 10

, "
I 6

o 0
1 )

25·59
21·13

" 10 It 22-47
4 • 4 10-26

FG
o 0
) ,
o 0

0'
)1), ,
0)

] \

11 ]9
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WAYNE STATE
MO SOUTHERN
Wayne State
Lar!>en
Draper
Carney
Welger
Koe,;ter
PetronlS
Juhlin
Emllnuel

Totltl~

Southern

Wayne State women lo......e a close road game
Wilyne Sta'e lo,;t a 61 Sl3 deCiSion to the

M,ssouri S.outhern Lady lions s..,turday
The gdme was t ...s' p ...ced d~ both team ....
depended upon lhelr 'asl break tor early
ba,;kels The Ilr..,1 half saw the lead change
hand'l numerou'S. lime'S. a'S. nel!her team
could e..,fabll..,h lh dominance The Lady
C"''S. tUlIled a' half1lme 3'118

The second half mirrored the Ilrst dS Ihe
..(ore remalnl!(j close throughout the can
'e~1 Frf>e Ihrow'l aQaln were the culprlf <'I'"
the Lady Cal.., ml .. s.ed !>everal l<.ey !rp(>
tt'lrow .. on the l<'lItter p<'llrt 01 Ihe 9dme

leading scorer .. lor Wayne SIdle were
LOfl Koester With 18 pOInt .. "nd LI'S.d Draper
Wllh I] pOlnf.,

Lady WUdc.tsloM to Plnsburg St.t.
The Wayne State Lady Wildcats dropped a

disappointing 71·59declslon to the Gusslesof
PlfIsburg State Friday. Even though the
Lady Cats scored 15 ot their 59 paints at the
loul line they could not put togeth&r' a consis
tent enough attack to overcome their
mlstake5

The Wayne State women kept the game
close In the firsl halt as they tr-alled by only
'our points 35-31 al halftime or' the shooting
of Lori Koester

Second half lIctlon !><lW Ihe Lady C"'5
dose the Pittsburg lead sev~ral times

The Wayne Slate Lady Cats placed three
player'S. In double figure, 3! Lori Koe\ter
poured In 18 point, and Julie Petr-onls and
lisa Dr aper 'ollowed with 14 and 13 points
respectively

The Wayne State women will nexl~ ac
lion on F r IddY and Saturday as they travel
10 Wa'S.hburn Itnd Emporllt

WAYNE STATE
PITTSBURG ST
Wayne State
Lar~n

Dr <"per
Carney
WQtger
K~""er

PelronlS
Juhlin
Fmanuel

Totals
Plthburg

The Winside Wlld~e_1s.---were eliminated
trom the L&wls and Clark Conference
Basketball Tournament 70-41 Monday by a
hot shooting Hartington 'eam The game
was played In Wake'I~ld.

Winside 'ound Itself down by nine points
atter the first quarter and by 16 at the half
A 20·8 advantage in the f1n31 period ran up
the winning margin

Brad Roberts led Winside wIth 12 points
and four "ssj$t,. Byron SChellenberg 'col"ed
10 points and Jim Kralicek scored 10 points
-and grabbed 12 rebournD

Hartington advances into the Clark Dlvl
slon semlfln41s e041nst Wynot at 8 p m
tonight (Thursday) in Wakefield.

Paul Heggart led H~rtlngton with 16
points. The loss dropped Wtnslde's record t"-..

"artllllllOfi
Wakelleld

game.
Wakefield. now'o-12, w',,"seek Its first win

at Coleridge Tuesdav and With,," satd 1'\e ex·
peets a close game. The Trolans are
$Cheduled 10 h",1 Allen Feb. 10 and Laurel
Feb. 12.

Ir'.,'

Hartington Boys Win
1S 11 14
2tJ 16 11

FG FT F TP
11 OJ 3 12
6 0-0 2. 11
] 11r1l ,
BOO I 16
1 34 I S

o 02 2 0
4 0-0 9
J 00 2
I 00 2
1 00 1
o 0-0 0
o 0·0 I 0

16 5·11 14 71

2-i 6·11 12 S4

Southern downs Wildcat,
Wayne Stafe dropped tI 17 56 decision to

Mi\wurl S.Oufhern Saturday The Uons got
off to an early lead and maintained II
throughout the first hall as the Wlldcah
were down oil 20ll at htllftlme

With the ..,tar! 01 the second half, the
Wildcat'> !'>cored the Itrst eighl point! to
close the gap 10 nine poInt, before Missouri
Southern could maNlige a basket LeadIng
5oCorer .... lor the Wildcats were Leon McRae
dnd Grady Hansen With loll pOint.., each

Trojan Girls are Ousted

moved Ihe billl real well, worked to the open
Meas and hit our shot~ We played COl"1

slstently .
Homer
Allen

ALLEN
L Erwin
O.WlIliamfl
J Peterson
S. Williams
B Stalling
C Kraemer
M Harder
l_ Hansen
T Jewell
P Kavanaugh
J, Warnel"
N.Olsutka

Totals
fiomer

W«kefJeld's challenge In the first round ot
the Lewjs and Clark Conference Tourna·
ment fell"aparf In- the second half Saturday
night a'· Hartington ellmlnated the Trojans
47·26

The game was <fled efter one quarter and
Wakefield Wils, wlth'n Iwo polnl. 14·12 at the
half. Hartington outscorect the Trojan, 33·14
In the second half. .

'''We played a very. very good lint halt.
But we came oul very cOld In Ihe second WAKEFIELD
haff::' Wakefield coach Dennis Wilbur said. C_ Hingst
"It we pullwogoodha1veologelher. we can C. Ne~ha",
play real Wen:' . . NI.'MIlVer

Wakelleld hll23 poreenllrom Ihe field and "BI'~onel
. FG.T F TP +tartl"9lon' made 27 ,per~enl 01 Its Shols, ''!<i,'Greife

f 1·3 4 15 Joan MU'er scored nine polnts and putled dR.;.Wenst,rand
4 1>-7 3 14 down 18 reboundS and Rlla Wilson made six ".'l'llllggerslall
1 2-. 2 4 polnls and had six rebounds. 'MI Nlli,,"

. 2 0·0 , . 4 Leading scorers for Harlington- wera '!If'¥'I'e'
0"1-2 2 1 Sheila Juehlan with 15 'polnls and Carla dR:Wllson
0, 0-1 I 0 Wall wllh 13,' - i. .''!'\I.SChwar1en
o ,~·o J 0 Troran r~lilar Connl~TulI~rgsal aullhe 08VO/'s

14 10•.17 '.13 31 ,Ipu~ney game with lorn U9amenfs In htit- ~ ',)oia" "..
'1% H3'clt',n,,·1 "ankte'llnclr'may'IIl!f',bll"'btok'for fhe IleXI,:,:,fIii't!lI!1fOll

"t -

12 11 f6 t3-52
9 13 4 t2~31

",H,., lopp,nq H,,<'t, "",I Tu(-''.>dlfY

ALLEN
F. Lanser
T. Brewer
R. Gotch
R. Llnalelter
B.Malcom
p .. Ondersfa"'
R.Slewarl

Toials
f'ollat

Ponca
Allen

have. been a mistake.
He pointed out that Ponca scored some

easy baskets dnd aner galnlng a lead used a
slowdown offense which forced Allen fo con
tinue its man-to-man play.

The winners were led by Keith Curry arid
Larry 0'Nell with 13 points each.

Next action tor AUen Is scheduled at
Wakefield TueSday. The Eagles will then
compete In the Ponca Tournament Feb. 5-7.

one Bofh tedm~ "re plaYing weH Allen
(odCh Gary Troth ..,ald

AHen controlled the tempo of the entlre
9t1me Tuesday 3nd outscored Homer In the
flr!'>1 Ihree quarters before letting rps,erve
player-. take over

Three girls 'S.cored In double figure,; ...,nd
Sill other players scored at leasf two points
Lisa Erwin led fhe wJnner~ WIth 11 POints,
fre...hman Shelly Williams pumped In 16 and
De' Williams scored.., dolen

Two other players were one basket shy of
hitting double tlgures Janet Peterson and
Michelle Harder each scored eight points
Homer was led by Vic Donnelly with 30
polnl5 and Jo TIe with 10

·'We played real gOOd basketball Homer
IS a good club and I knew we'd have to 'S.core
some points," said Troth ·'Both teams
pressed and It was a hIgh 'S.coring game We

,J""~ "'~)"'t' "l~!rUlllon~ 10 hI ...
'1'1'" "t· "I,'llp ho"'l" '" 10 ~ 'el. or (1

k(\""I'''G
"<..),1'

Allen Boys are Dropped

II \/\Ill! be a mt>pltnq 01 !<lm,I,<'I' 10"'1<.<'" "..,
Allen and Pon(n ,>qU<lft" l1f! ,n lhf' It''II/I'>

DiviSIon girls Iin,~1\ l)1 1tw l p"",~ ,ind liM ....

Conteren(t> TOl'r n.\nlpnl l,lrf10"OW

(Frldayl nigh!
Allen dnd Pon, d q" I ... hd"l:" rnto't lWlce Ih,~

",edson wilh C1"'''5 () ~ 1,/,t'I r dnked Edgle'l
WInning both en( ounlt>r S J9 30 dnd 48 J7
Both games were ,-Io,>t> until Ihe 'ourth
quarter

Allen reached 'he LeWIS flOdls by downing
Homer n 54 Tuesday night while Poncd
upended Walfhill S8 4tJ In the nightcap Both
qames were played at Newcastle

The. Allen Ponca matchup IS scheduled at
6 30 p.m Friday In WalthIll The boys finals
at tpe Lewis DIVISion will follow at 8 p m

·'Ponca played as well against Walthill a'S.
I've seen them play We·ve had two close
games with them and expect another good

LEWIS & CLARK TOURNEY---.---;..-
Allen Girls Reach Lewis Finals

CLARK COCO

A dlsma I thlr d quader l~d to A lien's
downfall as Ponca's boys eliminated the
·Eagles- from the Lewis and Clark Con·
ference Tournament 52·38 Monday night

It was the ·thlrd meeting between the two
teams and third victory for the Indians.
Ponca won 'he other two games by scores of
47-45 and 48-41.

Ponca advanced Into second round actio"
agaln6t Newcastle at 6:30 p.m. today
(Thursday) In Walthill.

Allen had a cold night. htttlng only 23 per·
c:enf ,ot its shots from the ffoor ~oinpared to
35 pen:enf tor Ponca. Frank Lanser scored
15 pOlnls and made ,16,,~~ourids lor the 
Eagles. Terry Brewer scored 14. Rick Gotch
had nine rellounds iiIld' three sleals and
Robb L1naleller made six asslsls.

Allen coad!"·O.n Laale slaled Ihal his
leam '!couJdrl't hll anything". The Eagles
,led by -\fKii"~ mIdway through the ..,.
coM.~llUf1>o~fa look,fhe lead ,23,22.
·l,;~"$WI,f._ 10 Ill:man-to.man defehsa In
1M'~lialf !I~f'lillenldmllted Ihaf may

r

Wayne State Basketball Te~msare KEieping Bu~y
=-~~~rilf' CUff Chargers. ranked third in Washburn University and Emporia State leading the way for the Wildcats were j W.yne St.f. FG FT R TP

-=----m.---mlA-nalIonal ranklngs. were 100 hot fOl"" Washburn Is 11-3 and Emporia Is 9-11. Grady Hansen with 22 points followed by I Kelley. ).). 0-0 1 2
~ Rawhide Review to handle Tuesday The Wlkfcats were scheduled to play an Cedric Edwards and AI Jone' with "al'd 10 I Edwards 1·. 0-0 1 2
f:nghl. extremelV Important game against District points respectively. :'.Hu1chlnson ,1\ 1· 2' l).() 2 2
-Briar CUff defeated Wayne State's 11 rival Peru State. yesterday Baumert 0- 0 0-0 1 0

Wildca'a 80·60 before a packed house In Rice IWednesday). Webb 0- 1 0-0 0 0
Audltor-Ium. Entering that game. Wavne State. Peru WAYNE STATE 36 38-14 R:elnder!l 3· 8 (1..2 2 6

TQe'WSC coachIng staff expressed its ctp- State, Bellevue and Chadron State were all PITTSBURG ST. 20 21-51 Loltman 1- J 0-0 3 2
predatIon of the generous, support Ihe fighting for second place In the district stan Wayne State FG Fl R TP Hansen 6· U '-2 3 14
'Wltdcab have received from the fans this dings, The top two finIshers will advance to Kelley ) 7 00 1 6 McRae 7· 9 ().o 3 I..
seascn. Several area high schools were In District 11 playoffs. Edwards 6 10 0-0 1 11 Milks 3·" 0-0 5 6
athmdant:e at the game by Invitation frOm Peru. which upset Chadron State ;6-55 last Hutchinson J 4. 1-2 :2 8 Jones 4-10 0-0 3 B
the Wayne State athletic department week, is paced by out-ot-state product! Tom Baumert 0 1 0.0 '0 Totals 21~5. 1· 2 24 56

Roiando frazer, the nation's third leading Johnson and Tom Mackey_ Mackey I!'> Reinders 4 B 0-0 7 B Southern -35·56 7-12 25 71
scorer with an average of 32_1 points per leadIng the district with a 2'1 point average Lollman 1 1 0-0 3 "1
game. dumped in 26 points tor the Charger.., per game Emanuel 1 J 00 1 2
Cliff hit 55.7 percent from Ihe field whde WSC defeated Peru 7458 earlier thIS Hansen 9 14 4-6 7 21
Wayne hit 40,9 percent McRae 1 8 0·0 • 4

Ttw visitors led 44-32 al the halt and On 'he Road, Again Milks 0 0 0-0 1 0
outscored Wayne 36-28 In the second halt Jones 5 7 0-0 7 10

LMm McRae, third leading scorer In the The Wayne State College men·s and Totals ]6.-"" 6- 8 16 74
Central States Intercollegiate Conference women·s basketball squads traveled this Pithburg 25-67 B·l1 IS SI
led WSC ...·"lth 17 polnts_ The CSICs leddmg past weekend and played a pair of CSIC
scorer Grady Hansen was held to lust thrf>e basketball games on their southern SWing

points. through Kansas and Missouri
AI Jones scored 12 points for the Wildcat.., Wildcat defense turns game around

Shaun Kelley scored eight, CedriC Edwards It IS surprIsing what five minute'l 01 hard
made sli:. Jim Reinders scored ..,Ill. Tom nosed man to-man defen...e can do to the out
Baumert hit four and Doug LoHman added come of a baskefball game That was eVI

tour. denf when the Wayne State Wildcats played
Wayne St<Jte won the lunlor var"'lty game al Pittsburg State Unlver ... lty FrIday

over 8rl&r Cliff 6959 Laymon Carter The Wildcat.., came oul on top With a lop
scored 17 points. Doug Emanuel scored 14 Sided win over the Gorilla.., by a !ocore 01

and Brian Overby scored lJ lor W5C The 74 ')8 With 10 mlnufe~ 10 go In the game
JV will now take a 105 record Inio ae lion Wayne Stafe.., lead wa.., only four palo''''
SuQ:day In the Yank Ion Tournament The Wildcat de!en..,e ~hut off Plftf>burg

Wayne State·s vdr..,lty (B III will Iravel to "Idte s of tense and out ~(or(>(j the Gorilla., WAYNE STATE
Kansas this weekend lor qamf>., <lQdln." )610"} MO SOUTHERN



with four and· Jassi Joha'r wl1h
two. -

Nexl .ctlon lor the' ·W.yne
Recreation teams Is scheduled
S.lurd.y. Feb, 14.•galn.1 lhe
fremonl YMCA leam.. The
'oventh and elghlh grad••ctlon
will be played·.1 Fremont Berg.n
High SChllOk-------·

JilL ZEISS (14) of Wayne hits a lay up Just In time as Cheryl Wichman of Pender fries to
block the shol Wayne won the game 48·30 TuesdaY,~19ht.

2 , 10 11-30

" " 14 7-49

FG FT F TP
7 00 3 14
3 01 4 •, 00 1 1.
0 35 1 )
1 34 I 7

Pender
Wayno

WAYNE
J Zeiss
L Surber
J DeTurk
M. Stoltenberg
T Murray

laurel • 10 11-]1
Randolph • , 10-30

LAUREL fG FT F TP
J. Johnson 0 0·0 3 0
J.OI.en 4 12 0 9
M. Johnson 3 0·0 3 •S. Norvell 3 00 2 •K. Rob.on 3 0 ·3- '6
B. Buss 0 2-2 2 2
K Erwlf"l I 0·.0 2 2

Totals 1(: 3·e 15 31
Randolph " 0·12 I' 30·

"--·,1

Allen will get. firm te.t thl.·week .In Ihe
Lewis and Clark Conference Tournament.
With Homer. Pone. ,.nd W.lthlll In, Ihe
Lewl. Dlvl.lon p.lrlng••. Ihe Iln.l. of Ih••
Lewis DiviSion should be In'erestlng. The
championship playoff between fhe lewis
and Clark DivisIon ch~mps will be ht?ld at
6; 3D S.lurd.y nlghl.

Randolph '55-50. Phil Martin scored 16 points
and Kralg Lofquist scored 14 to lead the win·
ners Other scorers: Brian Marquardt, 6,
Dave Marquardt, 6; Tim Bloom, 4, Kelly
Robson. 4. Tod Heitman, 4, Jerry Kastrup.,

Wcdnc'idoy. Feb, 4
Bdsketbull West Husker girls semillnals

Monddy, Feb. 1
B<tskelball Wesl Husker Tourney girls IIrsl round

B<1sketball L,wrel girls at Pierce

Tuesday, Feb. ]
Basketball Wayne 81h and 91h grade al Norfolk
Basketball Chadron State men at Wayne Slate

Basketball Allen ~ys at Wakefield
BdsketbaJi Wakcflcfd'glrls at Coleridge

Bdsketball Stanlon girls af Winside
Btlsketball West Husker Tourn(lment boys first round

Thunday, Feb, 5
Ba5ketball' West Husker boys semltlnals

Basketball· Ponca boy!I and girls Tournoy with Allen and
Laurol

Wrestling Waketleld at Winside

Sa'ufday, Jan. 31
Wrestling Wayne at Albion Invitational

Wrestling: Wayne JV at Pender Invitational
8dSketbdll Wayne State men and women at Emporia State

Wrestljn9 Winside (1' Plainview Invitational

Frldar, Feb. 6
Bask.etball West Husker boys and girl' finals at Wayne

Bask.etball Pittsburg State men and women at Wayne Slate
Basketball' Coleridge boy! B'1 Wakefield

Basketball Ponca Tourney Allen and Laurel teoms

J. S.lurd.y, F.b. 1

Ba5ketba~I~Sk;b~~I~t~~:V;~::;:::~:;::~f::'Jne Stat?,

Basketball: Ponca Tourney boys and girls finals
BasketbaH, ~Wayne 8th and 9th grade boys at Norfolk Catholic

Women's 180 (ialncs:Jo usrramter, I'll; Jonl Holdorf, 225 .. Sue
Wood. 119, 206. Carot Brummond, loe: Norma Tietz, 180i Pauline Dall.
184; ,Donna Frevert. 203; Judi Topp, 201; Anlta·Bvrt, 196; Paul/neOall.
195; Karen Hansen, 102; Nancy Junek, IVO: Sheri Triggs, 196; Gerl
M.rk., 193, 189: Cleo Ellis, 191; e••le K.thol, 184,:Lels H.II, 160; Judy
Sorenson, 180: KVle Roso, 196; Marlon Evans, 222: JoOstrclnder, 202;
Lol. Netherd•• 211; Imogene Baler, 183; Dlane W~rdlnger, 195.11);
Lind. G.mble. 102; Vicky S~oken. 198; Addle Jorgensen, 194: CindY
VanAuker, 187, 190, 192; Deb Bodenstedt, 192: Sue Wood. 181. 181; ,5al·
ly Watso~, 187; Wilma For:k, 181,.,82; Vicky Jones, 180; Linda Janke,
!89; Taml Hottman, 193.

Wayne Women·'s

Bowling Highli.ghts

THE ALLEN EAGLE'S r.n~ed seventh In
last week's Class D ratIngs, lumped to fifth
In The Omaha' World Herald ranklngs
released Tuesday.

WRESTLING RATINGS forClosse.Cand .
o were rele••ed thl. p.st week and Wln.,do
I.,.bbed 10lh In tho CI••• 0 te.m r.n~lng•.
Two WJldcak'are-rartked In their respective
w.lghfct...... .

Delendlng 119. pound st.le ch.mplon
undefeated Brian Foote Is competing In the
126 pound cl.ss thl' ye.r and I. rated Ilrsl In
Ih.1 dlvl.lon. Top ch.llengers .rllJ.y Dubs
01 Hy.nnl••nd Tom Wlpl of WHPlftg W.ler.
Both ,were 'medal winner, tn the·112t)ound
class last year, '

Barry Bowers ot WinsIde I, the other
ranked wrestler, listed fourfh at l61 pounds.
Two' returning medal win".,., from this
area aro not presently rated this season

Mark Koch of Winside placed fifth at 105
pounds and Is competing at 119 pounds this
ycar. Jon Stelling of Wakefield placed
fourth at lOS pounds last Icason and Is cer·
titled at 112 pounds this year. Wakefield Is a
ClaSS C team.

earlier tests, tho two would meet In tho
tourney finals.

'Ield for a miserable 12 percent accuracy In
the flrsl half Randolph led 8 -4 at Ihe end 01

the first period and 1-4 10 at the halt
Laurel warmed up In the second half, con

nectlng on 10 of 18 field goal attempts tor 56

percent The locals held a 16 10 11 advantage
In rebounding

"We w~re a long way from playing as ,well
as we have before. We've played much bet·
ter basketball this seaso.,," Parks slat&d,
"We kind 01 lucked out Kelly Robson came
oft the bench and did it good lob. He scored
six points lor us."

Olsen led the winners with nine points
while Robson, Matt Johnson and Scott
Norvell added SIK polnls each Randolph
was led by Brad Johnson with 12 points.

The Bears will compete In tho Ponca In·
vltat/pnal Feb 5-7 end wlllihen play at Os
mond Tuesday, Feb 10.

Laurel won the lunlor varsity game over

Tom McCright

Come ·'n andSay
Hello ..... TC)mWIU Help

You With Any of Your Car Needs

Fnday, Jan. 30
Ba~ketball We",1 Polnl boys at Wayoe

H.nketbilll Wayne Slale men and women af Washburn
B.Hketball Lewis DIVision linals Clark Dlv!:!>lon Iinal!

TO our IOles staff. Tom and his wife.
NI....Ol>. have lived In Nebraska their
whal", l'fe. They are members of St.
Mary's Clithollc:Church ond have raised
14 children.

Tom worked for 7 -years a. a
m..diufi'c In the Ford garage In Wayne.
wo= with the Dairy Breeders Assocla.
tlon wr·. 14 vean and worked for
Oeo:h's Feed Mill 12 yean before loIn
Ine our ~taff.

Is Proud to Announco the Addition of

Thursdav, Jan, 29
Baskelball Wayne girls af Hartington C(

Wrestling Wakefield at Wayne
Basketball L€,wls and (lark Conlerence boys second round

L1 ;"
,----;rl1ieS FORD- /lAERClRY

THE HEAVY HOOPERS of Ch.nnel Nine
(Sioux City) I.m. will be competing In an
.xhlbilion game .1 W.kefleld S.lurd.y,
Feb.7.

The W_d b.sketb.1I le.m which will
face the Hoopers appears to bo completo
and ready to go bu' Barb SampsDn say, her
cheerleadfng group Is not yel'cOmplete.

She said that soveral ~dle5 agreed to be
cheerleaders but later turned down the lobs
atter haVing discussions with thefr spouse'S.
Samps~m lidded though that she Isn't wor
rled .~out being .ble Ie 1111 .11 tho po.,tlons
with "shapely dolls"

DIscussing the team that will take Ihe
floor against Channel Nine, coach Norman
Mlnola announced tHat his roster Is co"'·
plete with conslderablo talent at every p~.~.

tlon. He will not announce the Identity ot.~rrY

flayor until proper nicknames are gl~fI'I.

<./

laurel Nips Randolph on Late Free Throw

-----,----Week~~,Sports Slate----
{'

r

In what Laurel coach Joel Parks termed
the battle of the hard luck kids'· the

UJUrol Bc...r~ overcame a poor offensive
'performance 10 slip past Randolph ]1 ]0

. Tuesday nIght
, With 'our seconds remaining In Ihe game

Joe Olsen hit the front end 01 a ant' and one
~Ituallon to gl've Laurel the one poInt ViC

lory

'We were very 10r'1unafe 10 win We tlnal
Iy gal one back and won it close one fhat we
pr~bry shouldn't have (won) saId coach
Park5 "We didn" shool well and stood
around a lot We started out cold and were
unable to generate momentum

Parks termed the two squads the hard
luck kids referring 10 the tad Ihat each
team had lo~t 100. or lIve extremely close
game-s

The Bean. started out unusually cold, hit
ling only two of their firsl 17 shots from the

M~rkC~amer Wayne Rec Boys Top Emerso'n
Wins Big The Wayne RecreatiOn seventh -the doubleheader sweep. on~

grade boys teams opened theIr seventh grade team won its gal;Tle

Fo' sh Contest b.s~etb." se.sons with victories 3822 and the other seventh grade
.over Emerson Sacred Heart, last ,team prevaUed 48·23.
Thursday Eight players scored to lead

A former Wayne man has won Coach Hank Over In's talented Wayne in the second ,game, a
a "big fish" contest and along youngsters Showed promise In 48-23 wIn over Sacred Heart's
with 11 a $1,000 fishing trip sevenlh and eighth grade team.

Mark Cramer, MinneapolIs, Shuffleboard Don Larse-riTed-atf-scorerswHh:
caught Bnd released the largest 20 points. He sc.ored 16 total
arctic graylIng eJlJ.~ed at lee & Rosles points In the second and third
Morberg's camp sf.-Slack Lake In Couples Shuffle Board quarters. Other' scorers ~e"e
northern Saskatchewan last sum· Team Standings W L Danny G,ross ,with eight poln~s,
mer. He I, the son 01 Mr and K&MGamble 18 2 Tom. Perry wifh:slx, sean:~ak~1'
Mrs. Alan Cramer, Wayne He R&C Wills . "5 5 with five, Jon NlcCr19tH- 'wltli~
was fishing with his father at the 0&8 Munter 10 10 four, Tim Flemi~g wl1h two,
time the· prize fish was caught R~D·Jacobse'l 9 11 E!r.ent P~ck. with two,~n,d Shannon,
and released, L&D Bowers . 8 12 .Dorcey with one.

Each Vear, the camp sponsors l&R Koch 7 13 Wayne's ather seventh grade
it "Catch and Release" contest. R&D Miller 5 '5 squad tfefeated Emerson',s sixth
The contest 15 to encourage ·Hlgh Ladies: Connie WillIs. and seventh grade tearr. 38·22
fisherman no"t to keep larger fIsh 116; Mary Gamble, lOS; DIanne '~ean E3aker scored 14' pdi~ts. fb~.
unless they want to hal1e the \ Miller, 101. Wayne. Other 5core1'S' wet~
trophy mounted, ,,:5. 'High Men:s: Keith Gamble. Casey Nichols 'with ~eight. Kurt

Contestants are rebuked to 120: Randy Wills, 97; Randy Runestad \yith six, TlnL Mc~,
ha'va thel;" guide welg~- the fish, Jacobsen,94. Cullough...wlth fC?:ul', SC9.,t,~.!Y'II.')k.n

take a picture and then return the fi"""======"==============:========:c::::c:::====;=====oi=nfish h) the 'ake, Cramer's arctic
grayling weIghed three ant! one'
half pounds. The wor Id record
gra,yUl1g, Is lust over five pOlnds.
LaGt year's winner weighed two
and e~e·h.n. '

Flrst·prlze·ln me contest Is a
Sl J OOO, trip to any, of the resorfs
oPJl_~.ale!i!,>Y.the,spon.or. Gr.nde
-oem.'n Relreats, Lincoln. The
comp.ny oper.les fishing and
hunllng .c.mp. Ihroughoul Norlh
Amerlc" Including s.ver.1 troul.
fI.hlng, duck, gllO.e, lurkey and

'. .nlelepe· hunllng camps In
Wemen" 480.Serle.:.Llnd. J.nko/, 530! ·Lol.:Krueger, 404; Kyle Nebra.k...

Rose.. , 536.; Marl.en.,Ev.,".,S, ~41; Tootl~_ Lowe!,:4~~; Jo Ostrander, SAO; .. lL;:'''r..•~.~c, '1iJ.r::~YIl~9 and nOl"t.hero
"·.LoIS ",el~.e~cla,541; ~.rl i\'ItirkS, ,J~I.'. ., 5iS; G.rl Ma,~" pika·"'. the only ,I.hlng c.0nlo.ls .

554;. Shari Trlgg8,:.512; Donn.: f 0.11, 495; .K.r.n,: ,jl.~~erj!d ,Uhe Perflcular camp.
.'1'nsen.4n;, ~~Irl.yf;'ospl'h",} ~P!;4.on. ,~~n~~.:;,,;a.(:'I'I'(hJch·:,!ho Cramers~ere
4831 JeOslrander,:S49:.Jonl Ho.! e, 497;$ue,WoOq.?,fl,Sh nil..,Top'Wlnner of Ihe nor'
598:. P8\l Whl'lller, .85; Cindy Woad. 546; qlane Ihern contesl wa' 28 peund•. AI.n
Wurqlnger,· 5.0;· wllm". fork. 5 518t Linda JO"~e. Cramer.: had . rele.sed '.: 19'12

. 517; Deb Boden.ledl;:511, S.IIy W.I.on: 502' l;lnda Gamble. 501:.Aq' pound narlharn. . " ...
. 'dIe Jorgensen,'.97,'I!SSle ,!<elhel, 4llJ,-Vlrlllnla R.lhwlsCh, .483: 'Carel .-Tn•. contes! winners wer.e.,;""n•..•. ;.~~~~~i#~1b=======#:============;:l::===dI L'c,k~.; 481. Cynthl. J~rgQnsen plcked·up !he.6.7,10 pin .plli.·,. 'nQ~?cell:Frlcl,y.

l~~~~.'\' ~~I~~
I '- .. .. Accordilr. to Rlilldr H.~c~"

AFTER PLAYING CI.ss B'. Ihlrd·r.n~ed
':Harflngfon Cedar Catholic to the wire fast·
:Frlday. the Wayne Blue Devils were
~rewarded with B climb on the ratings lad
~der.

:.,; Wayne entered Frlday's game ranked
~:loth In The Omaha World Herald's CI.Qss e
;:;aflng:i and unnmked among Class S's best
~y The lincoln Journal and Star.
~.: After _nearly upsetting Hartington Ce.
;yJa'lne moved up to seventh In the Omaha
t'iankings and up tonlnth In the Lincoln rank·
~.......... .
.~8~th Wayne .and Cedar win get ",ted nqxt
"'';Yeek as West Husker Tournament action
~1i1s. C~iJr wlH meet the West Point CC
:Madison winner In the semifinal round.
:~ After a strong start, West Point has been
~S1lpPlng In Its last five or six games.
:Madlson got blown out by Codar earlier this"
'year but would surely give the Trojans .,
:<;Ioser game this time.
~, In the bottom bracket, Wayne meets
::Wlsner·PUger. If the 81ue Devils win that
:gilme they witt meet the Emerson·Lakevtew
'wlnner' 111' semifinal actIon. Emerion keeps
..gettlng better with each oullng and has a
'pretty fine team. The Pirates are certainly
~no pushover,

Should Wayne and Cedar,both pass their



Insured by the FSLlCI

Initial supply of checks freel

• Direct Deposit of
Social Security checksl

• Free gift for signing upl

• Pay bills by phone or check!

• 5'/.. '70 Interest. Compounded
Continuously!

• Free checking with a qualifying
balancer

Nononsense®
"Wklebancl
knee highs"

\
,. ~ ''':"'

,....

When you sign' up well give you your first fiftV per·
sonalized checks free,

Checking pays at Midwest. Another reason why it's
great to be a Midwesterner,

Free personalized ·stati.onery
for signing up no~w!( I '.

Sign up now'and receive this

'Personalized Deckle·edge Vellum I,',//If
stationely. 50 sheets and 2~ . / / J
envelopes, Choice of ivory.

blue or white, " I' ',',f/li
/ Jr~·

~ .. i'

Entertainment

Phone 256.3811

Laure., He.

App_r'ng

"Crossroads

Now Thru Feb. 8

At The

Wagon
Wheel

palterns." aald Govenor Thone
Work has been completed on

the first phase Df the prole~t.

which Involved compiling lo'or
matlon on 37 select communities
In the r-eiJlon and pr-eparlng an
"Old WeS1 MeetlOf.Js" packet
which Is being distributed to con
vention and partlcipaflon at trade
shows

Governor Thone i~ Ihe State Co
Chairman of the Old West
Rf!'9lonal CommlSSoloo The Old
West Regional Commission 1\
made up of the Governors of
Nebraska. Wyoming. Montana,
South Dakota and North Dakota

it Rays
to check

-t 'WI _~_us.
-,

--.- oJ - -~---- ,()' \

You know what it is to earn interest on a savings ae
count. Now you clln earn interest on the money you
keep in a Midwest Federal checking account. ThaI
means the Idle money in a checking account won't be
idle anymore The 5,25% interest.on your balance is
compounded conlinuously for an annual yield of
5.39% Maintain a qualifying balance and write as
many checks as you wish - there's no service charge,
Pay your bills by check or by pnone and get one con·
venient monthly statement. Have your cancelled
checks returned or we'll keep them for 'you, E,ther
way. you'll receive a monthly statement 01 your ac·
count activity, Overdraft protection is available,

II you receive a monthly Social S~curily check or
other government check you may have it deposited
directly to your,account. And. as a bonus you'll ,get
Prestige services - emergency cash. free notary ser·
vice and free travellers checks.

.,.it's
great:; ,

tobea 'I; "
Mldwe$t.rnetr!

Men", 570 SOriH:Arlen Tietz, 581. La,..,..,. Echlenkamp. 593: James
Mable. 619; Rod Huttman. 581: Ken Spllftgerbcr. 582; Harold Murr~y.

70S; Va'l<lenest, 10<1; OOU9 Rose. 57.. , Chris Lueders. 629; Kim Baker,
579: Norman Deck. 574: Oon Leighton. 611; Mike Barge. 611: Ric
Barner. 655: Larry Echtenkamp. 591: Elmer Peler. 611

Area Communities Chosen
To Help Improve Tourism

Gov, Charles Thone announced
this week 'hat his ottice has been
advised by the Old West Regional
Commission that eight Nebraska
clfles have been selected '0 par
tlclpate In a t1ve·state program to
boo1;t tourism by attracting con
ventions

Nebraska cities &elect~ are
Grand Island. Kearney, lincoln,
Norfolk, North Plane. Omaha,
Scottsbluff and South Sioux City

'This ettort is part 0' the Old
West Reo1onal Commission's pro·
lecl to assllt the tourism sector
which has been ha,..d hit by rising
gas prices and changing travel

16-60
11-0

FG FT F TP
.. 3-3 S 10
oS 1·2 2 11
1 0·1 0 2
1 G-O 3 ..
o 0-0 1 0
3 0·0 3 6
1 G-O 0 '1
'1 0-0 0 ..
I 1·1 0 J
o 0-0 0 0
o 0--0 1 0

I' 4" 17 42'

13 22

9 "

The Nebr"skd Solar Office h.n
announce-d the dw,'udlng 01 (on
Ir"cts 10 lour developer~ In the
slate lor the purpo~ 01 plannlnQ
"ubdIVl"lon.. wf1lch prOVIde lor
~olar .'Iceess dnd the buildln9 01
homes thal meet min. mal stan
d"rd~ of ener(;!y effklency

Among those receIVing con
trach w,;B Vdiloc COn51ruct.on
Company 0', W.'Iyne The con
lr"cfs r"nge from S4, 900 to $6,000

The Nebr.'l~ka Energy E.,en
sion Service hen lunded fhl~ pro
gram through the Nebr",ska Solar
OffIce a~ p",rl 01 Ih ettort 10 pro
'Ilde flO"nClal as.1,j-!tta~ '0
res.identlal developers. builders
engIneers, archItects. legal and
marketing consulfdnts to develop
ell:perience In the design "nd can
sfructlon ot solar subdlvisJons

J 1.fTl Bowman, prorect
manager observed that ,.the
qUdltty of proposals submitted
for funding indicates" higtl level
of ~ophlstlcatlon "nd "'warenen
In Nebra,ka tor subdivisions
which promote solar access,
energy conserv"t'lon techniques.
utilization of the best In solar
technology'

Work on the~ p,..oje-cts will
begin imn:ediately and reaching
completkln in the tall of 1981
Op~ Houses will be conducted at
thet 'time at each site making It
possible for' the general public to
becom~ aware of solar access
techniques and solar technoJogy
applications

Vakoc Construction Co, Is
developer of Sunnyvlew Subdivl'
sian east ot Wayne and north ot
Amber Inn just otf U.S, 35.

Vokoc
Gets Solar
Stipend

Randolph
uurel

LAUREL
K. Anderson
K. Sherry
l. Nelson
A. Schultz
C. Jonas
R Gadeken
D. Maxon
P. Thompson
K, Johnson
J. Rernolds
J, Hansen

Totals

points. Iverson saId he was pleased with ,the per·
tormance of Patsy Thompson who made- four
steal.s and grabbed four rebounds.

Two undefeated teams clashed In the lunlor
varsity game with Randolph claiming a 31·23
win. Kelly Johnson scored 10 points and Jill
Hansen added seven poJnts for laurel.

Lyons and Waketleld bowlers also dominated
the mixed doubles where the winnerS were Gary
and Jo Slaughter of Lyons. 1.253. Gary Peterson
of Oakland and Edith Taylor of Wake-field. 1.253,
were second. SIll: pIns ahead of RICh and Lelia
Fischer 0' Wakefield

In the team event, Don's ElectriC of Wake-field
3,101. was lirst. followed by Milt's Bunch of
Wakefield ),11). dnd Lou's Thriftway of Norfolk
].0)(1

lans 144 In Ih(> Ihlrd Quarter
(Odch Darrell HelN s team upped Its record 10

) I With Monday's win Steve Overln and KevIn
Maly ,>cor€'d 16 and 12 points respectively Other
scorers KeVIn Koenig 6, Chn,> Wle'ieoler. 4
Brad Moore 2 Rick Nelson. 1

Wakefield sco"-In9 Brian Sodp,-berg Q Jeff
Olsen J Mike Murphy 4 Jeff Verplank ]
Kral9 Dolph"} Jdson Erb 2

Wayn*." ,.., scheduled to play al Nodolk CatholiC
ne>o:t Saturday

cldsses
Carl!>On pmn€'d LeWIS 01 Tek.amdh Herman In

'he 116 pound consolation !Lnals. Sherer de'{ISlon
ed Gilliland of Lyons 4 I at '38 pound'!. and
Verplank deCISloned Bacha 01 Howell~ 6 5 In fhe
lS5 pOund clas~

Nell:f d( tlOn tor the TN),j.i;l:ns IS schedv!ed Thurs
ddy In a dual at Wdyne

.."'"",,,,,- ',",""""", '~ "-;; .. ~ ~'" "~'-',,~-, , ',"I,',',,",,\,',',',:',';:1:,' .'''i';'''::'':,:,',:',',"',',.,''';':'':T~:'''\i~i':,~'''' :'i~:'i""":',r;,"~"~
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·F~.?~~:~~~i~r~ ~~i~~~~~=~!·!...._._-----------...--...-...---IIIIIi_-.~...~.._~._--- .....---_',;, BeroJand"'ldfClllrmllll"",~Of""""',ro, lalllt,Mld,",'."Y""1."'ln.vl',,'~:,"_,~,',iR"qf!>Olli,""lh' ,United,,'" ,wIIUl",QW!!!l!JIY Ih. Commodity Ih'_vrlty, r......ve ~rom jlhe ,Slalts'and ".tlpl.nl counlrl..:·
, " 'Cre<lllCorP'!!'O'IOllWUI be Uledlo ",ar"'lplac" andpro':llnIS~heB"olandsald."W. "now from

Men':s.: iBq~li rig 'Hig'hl ig'hts ~~~:~I~~~v':"01l'S "rllf~,~~c::;~,;,~~~~~~:npr~~~':r,:~7~:r~~·;::..:a~'~n~t
"C" " ,''',Wllh ,this ,'CI"IO(I""" w', ',ha",'" ,', sVPP,1,1," ,a, r,',',',"',', mo,,r.,'",' r", 6,~,<!1II, IY,"" ' caril"q,Vahlllles,,Of, IllQd," llid ha\lt,",

,,' , "',' ,re.II'ed.~I~lbVlheCfrl'~ aV_lfalll• .'·:";",, '~"""':::'j',' :b.~o",.,' "lalor cc,mmerclAl
MIn's 200 Gemll,Chrls l,utdtrs,M8: Kim Bak.r, 205: If.lleck, 'A,dm,Inlslr.tlOn':',~,Il."cr••,,"" "" , The" IInl"tedSlalilt, :.Ira," , ""', a" 'cU$10,"',erlo,f, , U,'.5,' egrlcultura'

107, Jam.y Gunl"" 2OO:Ph11,Janke, 202, Tyler Frevert. 205.,200, :Nor, , r'."rv~ ...,whICh ,:~,?Vld.'.~ell>f: malllr;.\~rce. of" :', '. aidfloprodvC!t!· ',. ", " ,
man Deck, 102' Don'UlgMon, ~l Mlk. Barge, 226. 217. 210:'Darrell' guaranI.. Ihal Ihl.'country wl.ll' dev.IOpIng countries ring' ,lie ,Th.CCC hasalr.ady acqulnicl
Danielson. 201; Larry Echlenkamp,213; Elmer ".I.r. 215. 214, Myron be able 10 meel lIs prlorlly 'ood pall 25 years, Durlnglllal lI"'e. Ih. four million Ions 0' wheal
Schu.II. 212: VerN..1Marolz. 211, Ooug Rose. 22.: !<Im Baker. 221: ald. commltmenls 10 dev.lopIng Ih. Unlled Slates' has prOVided comprising Ihe' r.serve as 'a
Jim MalYi 21~: Clfll Baker, 212: Bryan Park. 212: Roger Schwanke. nell"'l, II will 'help ensur.,lhal more lhen S27' bltllon )Norfh' 0' .resull. 0' IIsumlng the cOlllracli
211: .chrl. Lued..... 103" Mark Grleseh, 201:J~mll:Mllb".233.m;, lheUnlted.Slallllsa.dapendabl., .,commodlllesIOhelp ~I''r''! canc.lled by the IVlflllllslOll 0'
Terry Lull, 202; Rod Hullman. 210; kim Baker. 21.; Ken Spllllg.;ber. supplier ollood aid even In yelirs "/ieecIs',,"hese' countrl'" ." ",testo Ihe.SOIlIM \Jnlon. Asman
20. 203; Don Sund. 218; Rueben M,yer. 209; Larry Skokan. 203, Rich 01 shorl supply," Bergland said, Between 1m and 1915. when porllon ot Ihe t_v. - 300.000
Wurdlng.... 216: Lee T1elQln, 238: Harold Murray, 257. 253, Ernie Legislation 10 cree" such a 'world graIn Supplies were In lans- can be uled under Tit'" \I
Swift. 2().t; Willis Lessman, 210; VtlIl Klenest. 123. 2S8. '223; Rod Cook reserve w«s Introduced In 1978; short supply. the United States provilions without regard to
2f~; Dale Krueger, 1'23; Keith Lubbente<tt. 20'2; larry Echfenkamp: however, It was not'vnW last cut back on i1l food assistance to domestic supplv availabilities to
226.201; Bren Stockdale. '208; Virgil Kardell. 101: Frank Wood. 208: December that au1horiling meet commercial demands lust meet urgenf,humanl,tar'an relle'
Arlen Tietz. 21:2, '202; Dick Carm.lln. 224; Wilmer Deck. 200: John 00811, legislation was passed by the when the I'1Hd for·food aid was In developing countries sufferl~
101 Congress and sloned by the Presl- abnormally large. The food a malordisaster, '

denl, security r......v. will help permll
"Wheat tr-om this r-MeI've will this natJOIl fa maIntain food

be used only 'or food aid and assistance programs when sup.
then, only when the domestic sup- plies are short, Bergland said.
ply 01 wheat Is 50 limited that suf- "MaintainIng a regular level of
tlclent quantities of wheat cannot food aid Is also Important to the
be mackt available 'or disposition economic welf-belng of U.S.

1975 GMC· %..Ton, Quto,"Qtic. power steeri.ng, air.
High Sierra,

1980 GMC Siorro CIORlc, 4 wheel drive, automatic;
power steering, air conditioning. cruise. AM-fM
stereo, power windows, power locks, bumper guards.
chrome bumpers, tilt wheel. running boards. only
11.000 miles on Ihls .olid block beauty,

1976 Ford v-tOO. 4x4, 'outomotic, power steering,
air.

1976 P'onihx Ventura. 4 door, automatic, power
steering, 231 cubic inch V-6, excellent condition, great
mileage, low price. ._"

1979 Bonneville. 4 door sedan all the nice options

on this comfy cor

19&0 Chevrolet Monzo 2+2 au'omatic power
steering. air, roomy, hatchback with only 17.(X)()

miles

1980 Dulcie Skylora.:, '1 door front _heel dnve shorp

ot only 12,000 miles

1980 Chevrolet Citation. 4 door dork blue and only

16,000 eosy mdes

1980 Buick Century. 4 door 11 000 mde~ 9ll:tra

sharp

·1979 Oldsmobile Delta 88. 4 doo" clean and well
worth the pcice. 13,700.00.

FRESH CLEAN USED

•. '';~~·':::h~,;,;:;:~;::-:_.,CARS & PICKUPS

Stelling leads Trojan Wrestlers

The Wayne eighth grader". wlfered Ihelr firsl
loss of the season then re-bounded for a win In

boys basketball (Jctlon In the last week
The young Blue De"lIs were upset 'N 16 by

Schuyl£"r Idst Thur.-.day but deleafed Wakefl£"ld
42 2J Monday

Waynf!' ,>core-rs <')qClln~1 ')chuyler Steve

Overln, 1 KevIf' Koenl9 J Kp,,'n Mdty 6 Brad
Moore 2 Chris W,e'>efer 1

In Monday s game Wdynl" and Wakefield had
rl (lost' qdme untli rhe De"li~ outscored the T,.-o

Wakefield Men Win Doubles Title

Jon Stelling won a gold mffidl and three other
Waketleld wrestlers IInl,>hffi Ihlrd In the
Oakland-Craig Invdatlonal held ')aturday

SIE'llmq pinned ')tue"an 01 South Sioux In the
11] pound' finals to claim hiS indIVidual cham
p10nshlp

Dirk Carlson Joedy Sherer and Doug
VE"rplank placed third In their reSpective weight

Lon Umanof Lyons. 671, edged Roger Johnson.
663. also of Lyons. to win the singles event In the
seventh annual Wakefield Lions Club bowling
tournament completed here las' weekend Third
was Pat Bennett of Sioull: City

Doug and Rich Fischer ot Waketleld. I.J77
easily led the men's double tleld Second place
went to Lany Landholm and Gary Peterson of
Oakland. 1.319, and thnd was won by Nick Harns
and Mar-vin Groh of South S,OU" City

Wayne Eighth Grade Splits Decisions

, 'The ~andolphgirl•• ranked sevenlh In Cia.. C.
fmprC!ved their r~.cord t~ ."15-0 with II 60-..2 win
0_'. SCrappy i.~ur.l. MO/lday night In lhe
Laur.l-Concord gym.

The Bears Iloyed wllhln lour or 'lve points In
9ch '~uarter but let their undefeated opponents
hqld em "'or the win,

_ :L.~.yre~,hlt 38 percent of Its shots from the field
whll. failing 105·8 'or the ..ason.

._ ~IThQ. 'game really wasn't as bad as the score
-l~~:We ~Jayed pretty well but had to rely
0". our. out,lde shooting against their he'ght,"
laure-I'coach Dwlghf Ivenon said. "We would

~,raKtnlway"fhelrInSIde game and they'd rety on
~helr guards~ Then we'd take away their outside
~9 and they would work the ball Inside.
They are gOOd In many facets of the game."

The Bears trailed 13-9 after the first quarter.
35~26 at the half and 44-31 after three periods. In
an explosive second quarter, Randolph
ou'scored Laur-el 22-17

l"he'hosts were led by Kim Sherry and Kay
AI'lde-r-son with 11 and TO points each, Anne Schult
had flve reboundc; and Rene Gadeken scored Sl):



Nebraska feed grain 'IStQS:lkS
,(corl"!.' oats, barley and grain
sorghum) In all poslllons ~n Jan.
1, lotaled 20.4 million lons,127 pe~

See _ ............, ....... _ _cenl belowlhe record 01 ~ year
" earlier. " ~ ~..

LoceIIH ....... for .........Ity ", 'Corn slored In all-locallens in'1M _1,..,-. ptIrt. n4..... Nebra.~a lotaledo 603,5 1'"111I0,,-'vi............ ..... bu.hels on Jon, 1. 27 'Percenl
beloW lasl year. Corn on 1 larm's' .
lelaled 422.5 million busliel~.
dewn 31 percenl while o(Harm "

MOVING?
Oon't take chanco. with yOU,

valuable bolonglng•. Move with
Aero MayUowor. America'.
mo.' ro(ommond.d maw.r.

Abler Transf.er, Inc.

,. ,

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
esllmalee, Ne lob 100 big or 100
,sml1l". ServIng all Nodheast
INebraska town and' country.
Phone (~02) 375·1500 or (402)

j 375-2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
Wayne. Neb. m81t

Wayne Siale Cellege Exlended
, • Campus' Division will offer a

Ge"lall W<>rkshep which will be
. herd on Frldav. Feb, 6 from'8'lo \0
; p,m. and Salurdav and Sunday.
· Feb. 7 and e trom 9 a.m. 105 p.m.
In Ihe Birch Reom of Ihe Sludenl
Celiler, .
,'The Flrday semlna~ Is free and

, open 10 Ihe pU~lIc.Costler Ihe en·,
,tire weekend workshop 15 522 for
Nebraska residents and 537 for
non·resldenl~,
, Ge51alHs based on the premise
Ihal·"(Oafperson. need-In,orlte,

·10 'grow' iO'l<now themselve. as
1 more wht;lle persons Is an ex'
• '. " 1,--

For Rent

Card of Thank

NEWLY REMODELED home
for rent. excollcnt condition. $285
a month. 375 1371. 122t4

. ·;;Winter Ag Schools prann~tiI
TO ALL who e)(pres~ed concer -',' . , ' ,",,, ;. ,..,' /
for Arnie R~e9 durJr9;(fnd Wayne County, along with 12 certJfled In 1916 and 1977 must be Wayne~ Getting More From The do I ne~?lWhen 15 th~ ~~ ,fl'm.
tli;A accldenr:'t'A br§'1llalik other Extension Services In recertified In ,1981 by ~Hemflnga Fertmz.er .you Put On. featuring .t~ ~pply~,.Are fer:1lllter :Sou{~,
Arnie and Merge Reeg. ' 11 29.. \' Northeast Nebraska, areofterlng two hour refraining ses.5i~. The G.~.or~~ R~hm. E )(t_,n~lo'n dlfferenf?"lnese are so~e ~';Jhe --~ ,

,',.... - a series of Winter Agricultural first of several such sessions wlll agronomist. ' _., ~ -questlons"'that w_IU'b,e"a~~"---'-
THANK YOU 50 much to all our Schools 'n February and March. be held at Winside City Fertilizer Is a major invest· Contr'oltlng fertflizer:1 cO,sfs
relatlvos and friends for the gifts, Monday. Feb. 2. from 10:30 fo 3 Auditorium on Thursday. Feb, 12. ment ~or crop production ',In wlt~.o~t hurting yields wll~ be em·
cards and your vlslts'.on our SSth'~ p.m. at USDA Service Center In from I to 3. northeast ,Nebraska. Ho~ muc~. ~phaslzed at tf:ils meeting.:
anniversary. GO}t's blessing to' Wayne Conservation Tillage and Other sessions In February and
all Lou and TIllie Baler. 129 Integrated Pest Management: March are scheduled in Wayne

will be topic. with Russell (dates to be announced).
Moomaw, Extension agronomist Tuesday. Feb. 17' 1-3 p.m.
and John Witkowski. Extension USDA Service Center In Wayne.
entomologist, featured. Feeder Pig Management featur·

F arm operators are using Ing Mlko Brumm. Extension
many different tillage systems Swine Specialist.
'or seedbed preparation of row Feeder pig receiving programs
crops. Principles 0' fertilizer use. and growlng.flnlshlng swlrie
weed, disease and insect control nutrition and management will
In these COnservation tillage crop be discussed. Topics covered QO

production systems will be feetktr pigS Will Include receiving
dls~~ssCd. The be.nelllof conser· rallohs~' w~te~ medlcafloIC~nd'
vallon tillage svslems In:llreven· housing. ~ulr,lflon and manege"

W~'WOULD like 10 exlend a ling soil ero.lon andmalnlalnlng menl IORlcS Inciude premix us.
~Pcclal thanks to those who at· productivity and doll.ar value will conc0r;'ltr:ates•. h~9~ .mol~ture

tended our anniversary porty and be emphatlzed. grains, 'protein sources. energy
lor the cards and gifts we reeeiv A totallnseet manageme,:,t pro. sources a':1d ..feed handllf'!9
ed, A speC1al thanks to our Qram will be .dlscussed. Em- systems.
children and grandchildren who ,~h8Sls wilt be on field scouting, Friday, Fe,b. 27 1·3 p.m. USDA.
planned tho surprisil celebration I, Insect recognition and Insecti;c1de Service ,Center In ,Wayne. Pro
and also for the flowers we treatment timing 'and, threshold telns.· - Your Biggest· Out·of·
received from them alrd our guidelines, When appll~ab'e, Pocket CQ.st,· featuring Pa/J'
parents .. jack and Doloros other methods of reducing Insect Guyer, ExtenSion beef'S;peclallsf.
Erwin. 129 losses will be discussed Including This meetlng wltl review can-

crop rotatIon, variety sele<;.tlon ,cepis of protein nutrtt.lon pius In·
and protection of beneficial In· traduce the bypass proteIn con
secl5 such as parasites and cept. Olher Brea5 coyered InclUde

· predalers. use ot home grewn prolelns'an~

• Pesticide recertltlcatlon Iraln, where' urea may be used In belh
Ing Is planned Thuredav. Feb: 12. feedlel and cow·calf nutrilion. •
1-3 p.m. All farmers who were MC?nday. March 2. 10:30 a.m.·3

p.m.!' ,,~~~~...S~rYlce Center In

WE WISfi to thank our children,
• all our friends and relatives lor

makIng our 50th anniversary
opcm house il day to remember
Thanks for the cards, gifts and.
!lowers. Thank you all for com
lng, dlso to each and everyone
who helped to make It a beautiful
day God bless you cl.11. Roy and
Blanche PMr'son. 129

Auto·Owners for
Car Insurance
Are you afra.ld.lhal·~v~nlh~
mesllnsignificanlll~kelwill

. resuilin a significant [also in
your Insurance rales? .
510' wl1ers

we.w
raise

r~~~

WA VNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notlc.

S1CRETARY II Perform••ocr.'arlal and dorlcal dutl•• 'or tho -~~
01,ector of Informational S.r"lco•• Durie. Iru:ludo dictatIon.
tranterlptlon and typing. o...mbllng and .ummarhdng data
rot r.portl. routlno offlco dotalls and r.'oto'd dutl.s 01 ro·' '
qulrod. QUALIfiCATIONS: High "hoo. oducot1on or
equlvalont, supplemented by coUrtowor. In .tonography or
typing: mu.t typo '0 WPM. iranlcrlb. from dlctaphono j and
hove two yoor. clorlcal oxporlenco In Incroa.lngly r••ponll.
bl. pa.ltlon•• Mu.t bo ablo to po.ltlvoly Intoract with Itaff.
.tudont. and gonoral public. SALARY: 1659 por month plus
benefit•. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Send alott.r of.QJ':pll(~:"..
tlon to tho Office of Vice Pr.,ldent for Admlnl.tratlon and
Planning. attention Voro Hummol. Woyn. State ColI.oe.
Wayne. NE by .obruarv 5. 1081. STARTING DAYE: On or about
February 16. 1981. J
'HIS COLlIO. IS AN .QUAL IMI'LO'l'MIN' O,PO.'UNlf'l' IMI'LOYI•.
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, ...'.".... 2.... " ,. .... ,( (f :'.,:' DISC$H~RPENIHO'bYfOilifiG,
" ',' '$~LE$'.A9I!N'WANfE~'·,:,,·...,.,)"" ·:BIIICha..,AII~n.63$.213~: ,. lall

DO. you want to bo ,ndOPOllllent? lu.'ite_ell
lileet~ ad"ortl.e by glvl"g ca'endan......n. and

j'executlve, gift.' to their cuatom'''•• '''en .•nd·
..wom.... who' con wo.... wIthout iliperv'~lqn'Can '
bultd a care., ..ii'ngprod'lct.of The,Tllo.; D; .'.
Murphy Co., a p'oneer In ,dvert'.'ng a.lnc. 111.1.. '"
Repeat or"er. will malee you eaav mo"ey. An 'ex"
celtent opportunIty. Writ.. lob P.tt..r....;·. Thei.;
D: Murphy Co.. 110 So. 2nd St~" Red Ocile~ Iowa
~1566. '

HELP WANTED: Two positions HELP WANTED: Evening work.
-nlghl help. hourslrom 9 p,m.'2 S2.S0 an hour al Andv's Plz~a;3Ib,
a.m, Phone 375'3'52. 12913 Main. 375·1111. 12612

IIIlllllDlll1UlHmlllUIlHUllllIIlllIIllIIllllIIlIIRllIIllUlIlIIllIlllIlIIllllIIllllllIIIIIIUlllIIHllHI

HELP WANTED: Opening lor
car salesman FuJI or part time
Experience nof m.lndltory Apply
at Burgor Barn, 7th & Main.
Wayne 11913 APARTMENT FOR RENT,

Phone 375 2752 027ff

Real Estate

LOST: Black or black bauldy
steer calt Approximately 450 Ibs.
Lost Jan 19 or 20 north of
Hoskins Call Robin Fleer.
565'51' 116t3

Wanted

FOR SALE: 410 acres unlmprov
ed northwest of Wayne Contact
Williams Management Company.
Nortolk., NE: (401) 371·6660. jl9f.f

FOR SALE: by owner. new :I
bedroom home In Winside Phone
286·4879. j 19t4

Lost & found

WANTED TO BUY, 5~ ~

harness - ligh' driving harness If
possible. Cdll 186'41Jl or write
Jim Goton, Box 35, Shell. Wyo.
82441 or call J07 765·2953 116t4

FOR SALE or trade for property
In Wayne, older J bedroom home..
4 lots, some out·bulldings. Fruit
trees. close to Nebraska Hidden

-_~-Paradlse and beautiful pine creek
llong Pine). Phone 402·273·4446
or 80x 17. Long Pine. Nebr. 129t3

~OIN'r"E
·FASflIO..
'BUSINESS

Supplement your
family Income In

one or two
evenings.'Earning

S100or mor.
weekly. Calf

402-923-1168 or
454.66~.

Clooronco priced at low at
Stoc. "224 - '7248.00

MONTI. CARLOS
4 - Londou COUpOI

:2 - Spo,.' Coupo.

MONUS
3 - Mona-o 2 + 2

PICKUPS
7 - 4WO I I-'on Pickup.

14 - '(I"on Pickups
4 _ J/••ton Pldr;up.

Clearance priced at row as
Stade "465 ~ '6245.00

MAUDUS
:2 - Malibu Clal.lc 4.dr.
2 - MqUbu I.Q.ndau COUpOI

I - Malibu Spa" (aupo

Clool'onc:o prlcod 01 low o.

Stud. "" 20 - '64".00

Clearanco prlcod o. 'ow o.
S'oc. H1034 - 1981 'I"'on
Pickup .- "'71.00

FULL TIME, or parl·tlme help
wanted In housekeeping depart·
ment. If Inleresled conlacl Pro·
vidence Medical C.nl~r. 12913

IMPALA - CAPRICES
2 - Impala 4-dr.

1 - Impala Coupo
, Coprlco 4·dr. (1 0101011'

Clooranc:o prlc:od a. low 01

Stock Ifl1 n - $647~.OO

CITATIONS

:2 2-d'-. Hotchbocln
3 - 4_dr. Hatchback,

ClaGrGnco Prlc:od 01 low 01
Stade 1216 - 551;.68.00

OTHtR CAJl:$
1 - Cad-lUCie .Ieetwood 8rougham - Domo
1 - Cadillac fle.twood Brougharn Coupe

OTHfR TRUCK 5
1 - 1980 Suburban 9.Pattongor - $9111.00
1 - 19&' 4WO BIOlor ~ Loaded _ "2100.00
1 Step Van _. 19900.00
1 - l~Sl 111 Camino .. Ib7~b.00

1 1981 EI Comlno - S83".00
1 1981 C).Potton"er Sport Van·- "1900.00
1 1981 Convo.....on Van - "'600.00
1 - luv ]·WO - '6461.00
1 - Lulii' Shor,boa - 16177.00
1 - Luv 4.WO - '7.965.00

14% guaranteed rate for new 'mode.s .
with qualified credit. PaVlIlents aa low as
$27.32 per 51CijW.OO financed on a
4e-month contract.

CAMAROlll
1 Z 29
:2 -- Sport COUPOI

31 of tho abov.. unit. or.. 1910 mod..1 car and
truck•• Above mod..l. oHer a wId.....Iectlon of
"""It.......-..!..I and color. and our flnal ..leetlon of
l'illO modeis. . '
We now oner you 4-cyllnder•• 6-cyllnd.... v-i..
a-cyllnd..r ..mi dl....' ""Ita In atocle af''' allaUable
kir Imm ' .. d..llvery. 'c'
Special ho for your-'hopplng convenlenc.:

Monday-Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 8:00p.m,
ThursdllY - 8:00 a.m. to .9:00 ".m.

Shop early whll.. th.....'..ctlon la the great...t.

CIODronUJ prlcod al lOIN 01

Stade 01026 - 17110.00

CH€VETTES •
6 - 4·dr. Hatchboca.:.
'I' ~ 2·d,. Hatchbadn

'Chock with our '0'0' d..partm..nt on our hug.. dla·
count!.

(Iouranco prh:od 01 Iowa.

Stade N'041 - '466'.00

'.
"

1_I:LElllllm~
76 8rand New '1980.81 Chevrolet cora
and trucks are now on sale during
Langel's January Clearance Sale. DIs
counts up to 52000.00. Sales end Sotur
day. Jonuary 31. 1981. An example of
the discounts you will find are as follows:

WANTED: Full·llme mechanic.
ago equipment farm tractors.
7;30 a.m.·5:oo p.m.• M·F. 7:30
,\Om.·12:oo Sal. If'lnteresled see
SUllo. al Thles·Brudlgan. Inc. E.
HlghwaV 35. P.O. Bo'x 350.
~avne. NE 6B7B7. 12613
~- ---_."---
.:

IIELPWANTED: OU.lre·!ich
worker lor Dixon. Dakola 'end
"vayri" Coilnlles. 'Musl have OWn

. p-ansppr.laUon. $3.35 per h,,!,(,.4O
hour week. Must be reglster:ed
",lth Job Service and meel CEtA
9~ldellnes. Apply Cindy Brink,
GoI~nrod Hills. CAA. Walthill.
Nebr. Phone 84~·5~93. Closing
.dale 1130/81. Equal Opporlunlly
jSmpll'yer. 12213

WANTED: Parts man 10r'lmpl':
menl business. If Interesled. s..
Billie at Thles·Brudlgan, Inc., E.
Highway 35, P.O. Box 350.
Wayne. NE 68787. 12613
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PANGBURN

Beautiful Heart'I
Shaped Boxes

i

that something

"Sweatheart"

New kitchen with Jenn AI.r stove. Fireplace wllh blower. Main tloo.
utilities. Basement apartment. 2 c~r detached lIarlg•. Located cl.s.
to shopping are~. Make an eKc~lIe~f home at very reasonable price.

Edra nIce acreage 'or sale. EJ(ce"e~t home, recently remodeled. fUlly Insula led
with combj~t;on w'ndo~ tflroughoul. Located between Pender IlItd Wakefield I

one mUe oft of black lOp road.

e-d regulation'! ,!hould be a high
priority Such an evaluaflon will
Ipdd, 1 believe. 10 a relectlon of
AHR and Inslruetlon~ to the
Depdrtment 01 HeCJ:Hh dnd
Humdn Services for lu~ther ell
fen .. lve revi'>lon

GRADE TVJO miles 'Iouth ot
the north/south road \ 1'1 mJle-'i

we.,t and one mile wuth of Win
,>Id(l Project co'St with county
tunds S20.OO0

Grade two miles north 01 the
north/'Iouth road one mile Cdsf

01 Wlnsldq Pro/eet cost with
(ounty lund"!, S10.OOO

$10.000
Grade one mile wesf of tnC"

easll .....e':>t tour miles south and
two mile., west of Wayne Pro
leet cost WIth county lunds
510.000

Grade one mile sou1h 01 the
north/south road elghf mile,
south and two mlt~ ea~t of
Wakefield. Project CO'll wfth
county lunds. '10.000

odorless and colorless. signs of
carbon monoxide pols~nJng In·
c1ude headlllches. nausea and
burning eyes. A yellow. rather
than blue burner f1amo In Ihe
turnace and cool furnace flue
pipes may also Indicate reverse
exhaust flow.

"Homeowners oxperlenclng
these signs s.hould Immediately
open a window for 'resh air and
then have 'heir furnace ,.and
fireplace checked," Mosley

;rl:~Ic:e~dl~:~~~~e:h~~5~~~S
services for Ihe presence of car·
bon monoxide and Improper
venting

He noted that homeowner,
should also be familiar with the
"mell at nalura' gas, '''The odor
Is put Into natural gas as a safe
ty precaution, ,. Mosley said,
.,and customers should 1m
medlafely contact Peoples for a
tree ,afety check whenever a
strong !-mell 01 natuntJ gas per
5ist!. in the home'

(Continued 'rom p,ltge 1)

!ljl8S·66 -
RebUIld br1dqe two mile", ea'Sot

and one qUdrter mile .,outh 01
Altona Proiecf fO.-.1 WI!h (aunt."
tund~. S20.OOO

Grade two mile'!> easl of the

ei)st/we'!>t road live miles .,outh
dnd four mlt!,>s ed'll 0' W<lyne
Prole<t (.o.,t ..... Ith county 'undo:.

soundly reree ted by Congres"! In
1979

In a letter 10 David Siockman
director of t~e Office 01 Manage
ment and Budget fOMB f

Bereuter $.dId, 'I belIeve OM8 ..
close eJCamlnaflon 01 the propo'!o

Grade one mde we'!ot 01 the
east/west rood I' .. m de,:> north
of Hoskin'! Pl'"oje<t cost wIth
county funds. S 10,000

Grade one mile soutn of the
north/south road two m(lc') Col"'!

and one mile south of Wln",lde
Prole< I cos1 with counly funds
\10.000

ducts could then' begIn to pro
duce carbon monoxide If there
Is Insufficient air In the homo.

The 8n~wer _l~ ,not for people
to stop'weaiherlzlng. "Rather,

hO,meowners Shculd erack open
a window while using their
f1replces," Mosley said, noting,
"lnstallatlon of a fresh air In
take for the fireplace Is a morc
permanent solution."

Proper venting, he ~id, Is
also very Important In homes
where woodburnlng stoves or
kerosene heaters are u!ed
Unless ad~uately vented, toxic
gases, Including kerosene
fumes, will back up Into the
home

Mosler also cautioned agalhst
connecting too many ven" 10
one source "Remember. one
stove to a chimney A wOOd
stove, heater or fireplace
should never share a chimney'"
He added that the chimney and
venting s.yst~m should be in
good condition with no leaks

AlthouQh carbon monoxide Is

County Roads

This home is. priced al under 518 p:ar 5q. ft. for over 1,700 'Sq. ft.
ot finished area. seller will furnish the following in place:
carpets, drapes. dishwasher. garbage disposal. utiUty room.
fireplace, 21'x25' garage plus the lot and all special
assessments paid. Exceptional value.

Altona
12CJO ,q. ft. J bedroom home located In Altono. Electric
heat DverDQlng around 130 per month. :I car garage
with aulOmallc door opener. Siove and refrigorator in
cluded. 100'x150' lot Pnced In the 10'5.

Winterizing iii 'home 'durlng
cold weather will help save
energy and prDvlde additional
warmth. .

However,' according to Keith
Mosley. district manager for
Peoples Natural Gos Company
In Wayne. several satety
precautions should be followed
during the winter heating
season.

"The danger of carbon
monoxide may occur In any
home which h.s been tightly
sealed or weatherstrlpped.
limiting the fresh air flow."
Masley said, adding, "This Is
especially true when a fireplace
Is In use."

He explained that the flames
consume air kom Inside the
house. depleting the fresh air
supply "In lJ weatherized
home, the flrcpla,e then begins
sucking air down through the
chimney or furnace flue. And
flue products, normally vented
10 the outside, llIrc drawn Into
the living quarters" These pro

Tlg'ntHouseMoy
'cl .' ,

Cause Health.
Problems: Mosley

Proposed regulations man
dating 1.\ "co5tly, burdensome
and unlusllfled accounting
system" for hospitals nationwIde
have been IMgeted tor review
and possible elimination by Ihe
Reagan Administration, Con
gressrnan 'Doug BerC'uter said
recently

.. I 3m cncour aged thai those of
us who are concerned abouf over
regulation may finally be suc
cessful In our ettorts to preven1 a
unltorm accountIng system beIng
lmpose-d on hospitals." Bereuter
'>rlld Thl5 costly burdensome
and UnlU.,filled accounting
.,ystem 1hould be among the flrsf
rcguiatlon~ thrown oul the Win
dow by the Reagan Administra
lion'

Reagan ottlcials have received
<I tranSilion document recom·
mending thlllt the new ad·
ministration promptly review 110

lederal reguidtlons to consider
r("vl5lng or eliminating them
Among the regulations Singled
out for cllfly attention Is the An
nual Hospll(")1 Report (AHR l pro
posed 1..,.,1 year by the Depart
menl 01 Health t'tnd Human Ser
vices AHR Is fntended <1" a reVI
">Ion of Ihe earlier proposed
Sy,,>tem tor Ho~pjft'tt Uniform
Reporllng \SHUR.), whiCh was

Hospital Target of Cutters

9 "

Conflrmdtlon 4

Waketlel~.

Mts. Harold Holm. will host the
Feb. 17. meeling at 8 p.m. at
Grave' Library.

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Michael Teuscher, vicar)
Sunday· Sunday school and

youth Bible class, 9 am. wor
Ship with holy communion. 10

Tuesday: Pastoral conference
al Grace lutheran Church
Wayne. 9 a m adult Bible class.
7 )0 p r'n

Wednesday Conl,rmatlOn
class. 4 ]0 p m

Salem lutheran
Church

(Robert V, Johnson. pa .. tor)
Sunday Church school. 9 a m

wor5hlp with communion, 10 30
Monday: Bible study leaders. 8

pm
Tuesday: X Y I group, 1 p m

CIrcle S Mr,> Mprlc Schwarh:~J1.

B

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Peter,on, pastor I
Sunday: Sunday school. 9' 45

a·m., worship, 11. evenfng ser
vice, 7:30 p m

Wednesday: Firs! year conflr
mation, ~ p.m. Bible study and
prayer meeting. 7 30

United Presby fenan
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Sunday' Sunday M:hool

a m worshIp 11

Wednesday
pm cholr!3

Christian Church
(Joel Burkum. pastor)

Sunday: The Living Word.
broadcast KTCH. 9 •. m.; Bible
study for all ages, 9: 30i worship
.and junior wors~lp. 10:30.

Wednemy: Allen Bible study,
Bill Chases! 1 p.m.; Wayne·
Wakefield Bible studY,' Bob
Footes, 7:30; Pender·Thurston
Bible study, Bride Nlcholsons,
7: 30; 30 and Under Bible study,
Bob Bowers, e

Mr dnd Mr~ jerrold Grove~

Boon(' IOwd were FrIday over
nl9n1 gu(>~f,:> In thp Walter Hall'
home Grove., who are tor mer
Wakefield re.,ldent., ..... ert'
enroute '0 v 1~1t 'heir ddughh~r

Melinda dnd hu<;band ,n SIOU_
F <111~

501. John'1 lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursday. Choir, 8 p m
Sunday' Sunday school 9 15

a m wor-snip 10 30
Wednesday W("e;"day (1<1"<; 4

pm Cros.,way,> ' JO

SoCial Calendar
We<lnesday Feb 4 Happy

Homemdker ~ Homp E: _'f"nslon
Club Mr~ Dennl<; Fr€'drl(k.,on 1

pm

3 bedroom home located 1 block from college. Full basement wUh
three rooms potential. One car attached garage. Priced in low 50's.

[ii"NDER ALL IS THE LAND I

Auxiliary Meets
The Allen Keagle VFW Au)!;

Illary me' Jan. 20 In Graves
library meeting rOom

Mrs Alfred Benson, s.ecretary
pro tern. read minutes of the last
meeting Correspondence was
read by president Mrs Randall
Blatter'

Members voted to serve lunch
at the Centennial Store either
M.lrch 7 or 14

Mr5 Randall Blatterf won the
cakewalk and Mrs Kerml'
Turner received the lackpot

DIscussion included prolecf5
for the Centennial celebration In

Fire Office H.re
The 'Nebraska Volunteer

Firefighters Association has
•opened an office In Wakefield In
the Ron Harding building at 223
MaIn St.

Don Kuhl. who Is serving his
fifth year as secretary-treasurer
at the association, will be handl·
ing duties at the office, which was
formerly located In Dakota City

Of..llce hours arc 8' 3D a m to
.4·30 p.m. each weekday

Across the street from Wayne Middle School. Home
has new b~th and kitchen. Fireplace opens to kitchen
as well as family room. lush new carpet. Beautiful
natural woodwork. Priced in the SO's.

iF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE
IN COMMUNITY CHOIR. PLEASE READ
AND TAKE A COUPLE OF MINUTES TO
FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING:
Community Choir Is a free activity for
anyone In the area. It Is directed by Bonnie
Siefken. and accompanist Is Linda Baddarf.
'ina Community Choir is sponsored by the
Wayne ileglonal Ar9s Council.

,.-------------,I I would like to sing in Community Choir. The

I thcG$ thot I could rogularly como to rehear. I
II sa'. in Wayne are: I
I ' Monday evonings. I
if Tue:sday evenings. r:l
i Wednesday ovenings. m
~ Thursday evenings. S
1m Friday evenings. m
I Sundays ot 4 p.m. I

I NG~e I
I Addn~s§ Phono m

IimPleu§O deliver to MUee Corney ot Columbus I.
W fadcvol, or moll to: Wayne Regional Art.
I Council. 908 Circle Drive, Wayno. 68767. I
I RESPONSE TO THIS AD WILL DETERMINE THE I
I!l fUTURe Of THE COMMUNITY CHOIR.LllliImllma ..1

-Home Clrcfe
eight members of Home Circle

met last Thursday afternoon'with
MrS. Harry Baker. Guests were
Mrs. Merlyn Holm. Mrs. Larry
Baker and Susan Baker

New ,yearbooks were handed
out by president Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson. Theme Is Wakefield's
Centennial celebration

Mrs. Marvin Borg will be the
Feb. 19 hostess at 2 p. m

Lufheran Churchwomen
Abovf 50 members at Salem

Lutheran Churchwomen met last
Thursday afternoon Circle 6 had
the program. entltled '1 Am
Forgiven Why Do I Feel So GUll
tyi"

It was announ<;ed that the
distrIct assembly will be held
March )0 In Pender World Dayal
Preyer will be March 6 at the
Christian Church
Mr~ Thur Jahnson. Mrs Jewel

'?i. ..J.. . '
•.••·",.~YflI'n'(~~bl'.IHtr.IcI. Tbut~y.~.nilarY29.1981

·';:iZAKEFiEi.·.··rj·NEws··'·,
"""::~.:~;(i~:~..-~:,.' , . '. : r..- '
~_~l:.1f~Open5 inWo'kefieId

~, '8\lb lnO Betfy Miner 'have 'Killion, Mrs, E,G. L;jndahl and
- .~ a new cafe InWo~elleld:' Mrs. Lorry WltfservOd lunch,

TheB·B ~ale. located .In Ihe Next meellng will be Feb. 26 at
bUlldll1ll tormerlY'. occupied' by 2 p.m. Tbere",,1II be i\ shower 'or
Busby Veterinary Clinic at 200 Bethphage. •
Main St;. opened Jan. 19. Hours
arefrom 6 a.m. toA p.m. Monday
throullh·Saturday.

Mlners are serving' breakfasts,
short <!rOOrs ~nd' noon specials.

Excellent lloorp.lan. 2 ~e-;I~Oo",. UP. 2 .downinthll near new~me In .lhe
Knolls ~d!.Iitionrlncllldi!$tM~~ilNIIIl\IIC! ~oJ!*.t~r unil,.I!.II~lIOpis lead
10 l:ov,re'd r'l/wollddeck. Wet barili lowetleveUarilily rooni) 2'~lbSi ntaln
ftoor utilitv roolll. 0" (,' •

I FOR SALE I
~-





Regardless of what happens, \I pasl ses·
slons are any Indication of what will ha~o
to the vet school proposal Ihls year, Ih&)~
vel SChool debale al limes CO<lld be .Iorni:m

: , T~e i9-26 voleagainst KOCh'. motiOn "b>
A vel school plan relerlhe bill 10 hlscommlltee could be vIew·

The Nebraska Legl.lalure lhls year will ed as an Indlcallon thai vel .chooISlip·
.be lorCed t~ fake anolher look al lhe Old porler. have lhe minimum 25 voles needed
Wesl Regional Commls.'on'. plan 10 build a , to pass such a prop....'. Bullhe '9 opposing
regional veterinary school In Uncalo.!..., -',_--- votes also 31'0 a good indication that wor~

A bIll has been Inlroduced In Ihe'-1981 will be done 10 .way some olthe 25 .enal....s
legislature to depart from the Old West who refused to let Koch's committee e~-
regIonal approach and let Nebraska pro- amIne the 1~lslatlon.

ceed with Its own vet school.
The legl.l.tlon, LB2.S, WO<lld prOVide 53

millIon to get the 5tate started on a proposed
veterinary college with a maximum eost ot
SIS mllll,,".

Of1ij, ashiirl·term,.oIU.lllNl, Problem•. In the I A~ earlylesl ,,, lho blil'~'tre~gth ca;;;;e
'wasler~' Nel>ras~ aoenCY' 'prompt!ld a " rec""llyw~en,educall.>nCommlfjee.Chalr.
Ihorough revIewal sl,,10 aglr'9Hrvlces~ and .J tna!\ .~.'d .koch 01 Ral.lon prole.tec/·~
-'legl"afIVe-awa~·_~'iE~OILI".r.''''.Iheblll·lo.lh. Agrl,ullu.e

The resulf m.y welt be lhe restructuring 01 . ·CommllfeeJ.... apubllc hearIng. Tile edu~~·
agIng' services 'In Nebraska, alfhough lion ICommlttee I. vIewed a. belng'mri
lawm.k..... by mld·I981 may opl 1M lhe dIvided on lho lS.ue, white more ".fScnO!',
.'a'u. quo' lor another yHr, realizing lho proponenl. Serve on Ihe Agriculture Com:'
1982 ....Ion Is .'mply a conllnuallon 01 Ihl. mlttee. .
year'. leglslallvtl meellng. •

Several leglslatTve pr_ls were, In·
trOdUCed . In apparent relerence 10 'Ihe
western Nebraska Iltuatl~. Among them
was a me••ure' sponsoredbV;$cottsblutl
·Sen. William Nichol, to glv. the gover"...
control over the,state agIng dlrl>Ctor.•

Bul Ihe late 01 Nichol'.' proposal Is lar
trom being known. What., knbwn.~er,
Is that an agreement has~been reached to
pay more Ihan'$60,OOO In bill. lett bylho'
Western Nebr.nka Area Agency on Aging.

Attornev General Paul Douglas says the
'ormer treasurer of the agency, Bill Peters.
has a"reed fo $Igo checks and documents
nece!o:Jary to close out the I1gency', grants.

Douglas said th~ agreement was struck
with the help of the Scotts Bluff County at·
torney and the agency's attorney. The
agreement hinged on the premise that even
though the agency voted to disband. If had In
lad agreed to pay Its bills prIor to dlssolu·
tlon

But the agreement I, viewed by many as

Aging funds paid
The Panhandle stili may be looking .'or B

new agency to take over ag1ng servic&llin 10
western Nebraska counties, but It appears
area residents can now sit bade without
wondering who will pay outstandIng bills 0'
the now·defunct Western Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging

The controversy surrounding dissolution
of the service agency has reached 'hagover
nor·S office and touched 'he legislature.

donate It to the state Historical Society. ~

The mood around the Capllol 'ollowlng Ihe
hostages' release wa's not unlike the mbod

, naITo-wId•.. But polltTclan. were saying
Ihlngs that perhaps olher. were only Ihlnk·
Ing.

Luedtke stressed that "It must never hap·
pen again," while state Sen. George F.enger
reworked a famous quote and atfeged th&
United State$" failed to "carry" bIg stIck,"
something he 'ndlc"ted should never be
allQwed to happen again.

hostages' freedom from ~aptlvlty. It's also a
day of special significance In the Needham
tamily _, It's hostage I moth_er Mary
Needham's birthday. --

The Legislature' 50 proclamation was only
one of many tributes paid statewide.

Taverns offered free beer, billboards
were erected proclaiming "They are Free.
Thank GOD:' and American flags were
raised at many sites statewide.

But at the state Capitol, a flag was
lowered L t Gov ~oland Luedtke. acting as
governor In Charles Thone's absence.
preSIded over a brlet ceremony to lower
Nebraska s hostage flag. which reads·

Hold Not Ou'" Nation Hosfage "
They are tree, thank. God," Luedtke

saId, stressing the importance ot treedom In
America He presented the flag. tied with
the symboliC yellow ribbon. to the parents ot
tor mer hosfage Paul Needham and the
~Ister of treed hostage Mike Moeller

The hostages famIlIeS decjded to treasure
the /Iaq s memorIes and Significance and

~PITOLNEWS

By Mitlvin Paul
StalebouseCo.trespOndenl
The Nebraska Press Association

The freedom of America's 52 hostages in
Iran after 444 days In captivity triggered
celebrations worldwide and especially in the
United Slates.

In Nebraska. the celebrations were par
tlcularly significant. This state closely
monitored the situation of two Nebrask"ns.
Air Force Capt Paul. Needham and Marine
Staff Sgt. Michael Moeller

Nebraska's two hostages. and then
famJlles In Bellevue and Loup CIty. respec
tlvely must have been plea~ed by the
tributes paid when the 14 1 "} month hostage
crisis ended

Within hours of the hostages Offl(ldl

release. the Nebraska legIslature voted 10
proclaim Jan 10 as Freedom Day In

Nebraska. a day thaI will be observed dO

nually in remembrance 01 the 51 Amer,utn

The Bllzurd 01'1S-
Omaha horse ur drtver rememben

Legislators Reviewing

Jan. 2_. 1980

Marian Rennick
Wayne

Mrs. CIIII Johnson
Lucille Lorson
MarIan Jordan
Donna Shulelt

Eleanor Edwards

Dear Editor:
We wonder why the people of Wayne and

community ",re so negative abou' writing
theIr hlstorfes

If you h.aye lived In Wayne County five
ye<lrs. TO yea" or SO years. you have a unl
que story to tell Filty yean from now your
children and grandchildren will appreciate
the story 0' your experiences

Some people have the mlsconceplton that
only the "old·tlmen" stories should be In
the history book ot Wayne County.

What 1& history? History I, the true story
0' people 01 today and 0' by·gone days.
Everyone has a dllferent'story ot h,s or her
Ille and accomplishments, and we know
they are Interesflng.

The Wayne County HI:slorlcal Society
Committee Is awaiting your contributions
which are due Feb. IS

We do hope 'hat this will remind you that
your story ISImpor1an1 U doesn't need 10 be
sao words

We ask tor your cooperallon '0 make this
8 truly complete history 0' our coun'y

Thank you tor reading this, and now
please take your pencil In hand and.

I' you need more Inforfl:1otion, please call
anyone oUhe following

'Who's who,
what's what?

j~
-:;)1. :~

~4
,''JC;

~~

Variety of State Bi/ls ~
Tve$day. Jan 20, mdrked the 'ast day to beverage cans to have the tabs permanen11~

Introduce bills to the Leglsl.ature. A total of attached. This would be a safety feature aJ1lt
5J2 bill, was Introduced by Individual would also alleviate some litter ~B
senators a~will be l!Isslgned to committees , am co-sponsoring several bills. IncludlJtj2
for public h"earlngs. 8111s surviving the com repeal ot the vehicle Inspection sticker'::
mlltee hearings will come before the outlawing use of "fUllbusters," and som.i
LC9islature for action Ilt a latet' date_ pertaining to veterans -<-.~

As of this writing. the Legislature Is In,- . ~.:~.~
reces.s until Monday. Jan. 26, when commit .
fee hearIng, wIll be9ln This recess allO\l'ls ,.
the senators a few days to study the bills I /
that are scheduled 'Ot" their commlHee and Mer e's Message ~~

10:~:j:d~::r~h~o':~;;::. ot which I am" by Sen VonMJnden ~:~
member. has J9 bills assigned to if so tar. L jo•.':
with many more to come. The Reference r.

~0;;~~~::~~1:eor~~~:~~oBrh~l~~:~~~:~ );

committees Again, 'he hotllne number to call tor Ir';;
I have Introduced two bills, neHher at lntor-matlon on bills Is 800-7"2-7.456 and If,rOil

;:~~~: ;;J~;;:~"lB";l~~~lat)lgr .. 4 ~n~'~~!~~'~':'~e4~~:Cf"al Updat~~
'he sale ot liquor on election days, thus br You are always welcome to stop In fh4~
JnglnO back '0 Nebraska revenue that I, now flce. or call or write wllh your concern$. T~
beln9 lost to bordering sta'es on election phone number Is 471 2716, cIa State Capl~
days LB 291 would make It mandatory 'or Uncoln. Neb. 68509 >.,;

om' OF OLJ):i
NBBBASKA . !~;1

neck so It would be more easily found~
wanted. That night. horses were heard all
over town making their way to the cat

NebraSka winters have alway, been the barns. Other driven had furned their honei
bane of cOld· weather tral'J51)orratlon. loose when the cars couldn't be moved any
Modern planes and autos ,ometlm~ seem farther. The horses all got back to the barna.t
a~ helpless against the elemenb as the The tamlty stayed In one car and the othet
horse-drawn vehicles of early Nebraska. driver and me In the other one. and we all
James H. Hessenflow during the 1880"5 and kept warm: ;:
1890'1 drove horw cars tor the Omaha street "It took the streetcar men fwodays '0 get'
raHroad through deep snows and f~eellno the tracks open, but tha' wasn't an unusuai
GOld. The Nov. 13, 1931. "Omaha· World· .experience. as all hand' offen were called
Herald." on file at the Nebraska State on to shovel a way out for cars stalled II):,
Historical Society, published Jiessenf!ows drifts that were over the fences and almost
remlnfscenes of his cold~weather ex: to the fops of trees." ;,
perlen,,",, Including his memories of the Hessentlow elso recalled:
historIc Jan. 12. 1888. blizzard: "'One Sunday motnlng a squad ot dr'ver$:

"Hessenflow worked for the street car was stloveHng out the line near Ha~cont

company from 1884 to '95. driving hone!. for park after a big storm the night before, Tht
the first five yeer5 end thtm operattng II drivers voted togo to church and they trudg';.
trolley car, The comp8ny w! owned by ed dear to a church on St. Mary's avenue.
(WIlliam W.) 'Cap' Marsh. Hes:senflow's and walked In on the congregation In theJ(
run was from away out north on Saunders I4Ir coats 4I1d felt boots. An usher escQrl~
Street (85 Twenty·fourth. tram Cumlng on them right up under'"fhe pUlpit and the man:
was called) to downtown and '0 the Union of God gave them 8 big hand. It certa'n'v.!
depot. Later the line was extended. After- was·sn Inspiration, he said. as ~ell as an ex~

ward the company was .merged with the ample to the congregation, to have thosci
competing cable company whose tracks ran Sfreet car boys tramp fhrough the snow t~
on some of the same streets with the hor~ • ,church when a lot 0:' people coul5in't walk ~:
cars. Then Ihe combIned syslems were con· block or two 10 hear God'sword ju.1 because;
solldaled with the newly·lormed electriC Ihe Wl'alher was bad. • . . .,
traction line. fHThat made us a lot of friends amon~~

.,Atllrslthere was no heatln lhe cars, bul lhose 'c~urc~ people: says Hessenllow~

later small stoves were put In use In winter. 'Thty, uSed toa'ways .speak to us when the~~

The driver stood In the vestlbtde Which, was jaw us'affer·thaJ.~·. ' . ~
open except for a wall rising three '"UfO"' t~As fJ, pdlssetlger would enter the car - ~~
the lloor. Laler the legl.lature comPelliHI one-lIlan'car like foday's - he would drOll;
the company to enclose the vestibule. Hay his nfc;;kel In a small wooden tube whfch c;or~~

wa, scattered 011 the floor to keep the feet 0' rled the co'n below to a wooden box. Gecure"~
drivers .nd pa.sengers Irom Ireezlng:' I\' locl<ed. Tile driver had no key 10 1~ls box;;

He.sentlow'. slory of the bllzza~d.ol1888: Which would be emptied 01 Ifs conlenls al In!;
·"A norlheasler was beating down onus Ihal lervals by duly consllluled ·aulhorlftes. l~:
nIght. (The blizzard a,Iually moved Intel cold wealher Ihe passenger woOld otten'.

t. WHAT lamous basebaltlllayer spoke .1 Nebraska Irom lhe norlhwest.l It was 30 drop his nickel Irom his mlltened lingers Iii.
Wayne Siale College Jan. 14? below zero. The snow _med lobe whirling Ihe hay. Ralher than ~unfforIthe wouldpul~

2. WHEN will Ihe Slouxland Blood Bank and swirling from evtlfy dlrecllon endomak· . In ,another. AI, lhe end ", the run Ihe drlv....
be al Providence Medical Cenler? Ing le~rlble drill, livtlfywhe.re; THtlf'.lstood, .. ' ·""QUld s~ak. i~e hay end galher up enO\lfl~:r,
" 3. WHO Is Invlled 10 enler Ihe Nebr.ska on Ihe'6pen,front olt~.1 car wltb.a maSk clIl'~.JS lor lobacco money. A,drlver1s palM
MiSS reen Pageanl al the University bl against lhe slorm, In a lur.coal,:IIrit'd lJW ·:."W4'.,1\15 a day:' .'. .." ~
Nebraska:Llncoln, Aug. 7,8 and 9? wool,,,n lelf bools, ml!lens.a!'cf.I"I}II~tlf ., ·'r"a.l1!o!Jl cf~rlng~ISll not,g

4, H.OW many ribbon. did Ihe Wayne e-., clolhes I could gel.OII,V.I!'ne f~"Zl!'to oil..' lIIl,endf1:oll bu!'i1
Swim Club win Ihe Nebraska Aquallcs B·C· ..deal~. , ': ' ',ye.r~.ri1i
Sw,I", meel al I.;lncoln'. Bob Devaney SPOf'. "'II.was,.ale 'af,1l11l~' ./,!,Iers
C~nlerrecenllit? • ,. ancf IhIllrllUle girl ""ld:H

5. WHO received the "Men 01 Ihe Vear" In the ClI'\ rhe.
award Irom IheChamber oi Commer~,e? . Iy and t~. sn
6. WHAy';,earliy city lostlls_er fOr IIboul. II
hilo hour. J.an. 19 when j, seJill,ltu~ loalltd C
wIth a ullllly:pc;,o?· .."., ."j n
'belri~ riilmad:"~I~le Mln- b

years .., .'Is, c:row~ :': .

dlscouragemenl My tendency, when laCing
whal $(>ems 8n insurmovntable obstacle, ls
10 back away Not so with Dorothyl She
would ultimately fInd a way to overcome or
Q{'laround the problem Her Quality of spirit
NhlCh allowed her to forgIve those who op
posed her or put stumbling blocks In her
wt1y was an Inspiration 10 me

Dorothy ha~ been ouhtand.lng In many
t, ...lds 01 endeavor but Ihe one I am mosf
'",mlltar with 15 In her work with Improving
melhods In teachIng whiCh will allow all
(tlildren to be succes~ful In school For 'hls
<,he has received national recognition. She
WdS named In the publicatIon "Outstandlng
Teacheri In ExcepHonal Education·· In 1975
dnd was honored by the Upper Midwest
Branch 01 the Orton Society 'or her outstsn
ding contribution More Important than
these, her work wilt live on and on In 'he
lfv~ 01 children who have been succes.,ful
"s tJ dlrec' re-sulf 0' her efforts

We will mIss Dorothy but we give thanks
for her lite I will share WIth you one at her
last conversalions with a very dear trlend.
JeSsie Barr She said, ' My IIle ha5 been
loyful and It witt be 10yfui I.... ter .. Thank
you, Oorolhy lor the loy you have lett
behind

Jan 11.1981

Jan. 27.1980

Suun Peters
Wayne

Dear EdItor:
The following pdragraph!> were taken

from an lIIrtlcte ot ~ amlly LI'e News·· May
1980

We tt."el il deflnllety bear') oul whdt some
of the cl!llen5 01 Wayne have be('n very con
(erned about Plea'1>e read thl'!o and thon
think aboul what our respOn~lbilllles are
toward obscene llferature in our communi
I,

The article re,jl;ds as 'ollows
'Mosl poronoqraphy tails Into the hands

01 (uriOUS Ildolescenf'S The result rebellion
agliinst authorIty, an epidemic of !oclal
dIsease, an ellpandlng population of '!olck
perverh. self· Indulgence and fhe de5truc
tion ot the home. The New York Academy 01
Medicine. tor example, poInted out recently
that salaclou' Iltarature "make1!. vice at
tractive"

Delective Austin Duke 0' St Lovls !>aId
that he "has never picked up aluvenlle sex
offender who did not have this stuff with
him. In his car or In his house. Pollce'lnspe<:
tor Herbert Case tesrlfled that he has "yef 10
see a ·sex murder case In the history of the
Detroit Pollee Oepartments but whaf I can
show you obscene literature

If IS lust one more WilY we are destrOying
our SOCiety In the name ot freedom! Is the
few dollars made by seiling th~5 type 01
hlerature worth Ihe breaking down 0' the
moral values at our'children?

Name Wtthhejd bv Reques'
Wayne

Jan. 27. 1980

()e.ar Editor
At cording 10 Ihe Omaha newspaper.

chlldrt>n In publiC schools were re<ently ex
pos.ed 10 a lengthy program 01 movies lind
oriltlon<, €'J<.pfalnlng child abuse

They were told thaf It could be haPPening
In the homes they live In or vISit I suppose
'he lhlldren were then laught Ihat it was
the,r duly fO reporl el/l su<:h misconduct so
the vlcllms dnd pi(l'rpetralors could be

helped
Thl~ remlnd~ me 01 my grade '!.chool

year'S 1 was laughl fo hillte Communl~m

becau'>e 'he sl",Ie urged the children to turn
!helr parenls in If there were any anti
communist conver,>aHons at home

The government does not belong In the
homf.'

Dear Editor:
A Tribute to Dorothy Ley

Dorothy Ley had many friends and ad
mirers. I was privileged to be one of them I
wish to express my feelings about this
remarkable woman,

Dorothy was a tlretess worker She spent
endless hour$ accomplishing the things she
set auf to do. She expected the same dedtca
flon from those of uS who were working in
Prolecl Success. AlthOugh we sometlm..
grumbled a bit, we recognized the value at
striving toward perfection.

Dorothy took a personal Interest In each
Individual she met. Although she worked
with many hundreds of people through her
teachtng. she remembered name-s and 'aces
and was always Inferested In helping to
solve any problems they might have.

Rer-f11f1mI,ger:tce, and, organflatlon,,' abill·
Iy were evldenl In her work, To Inl.ll.le and
guide a profect such a5 ours requires much.
01 bolh 01 lhese qualities. We give her lull
credit for Proiect Success 'whlch Is known
all "ver I~e United Siafes and In other coun·
Irle. as well: .
GenerO&I~y was an oulslenjllng Iralt 01

Dor~lhy". ~he wasll'v'ngol.herf'me, la'enl
andmoney. Many of u& were Involved In our
i1fOjei:f ana we ..W~enmu5IaSllCan0l\8rd
working bul we'Were paid lor ev~ylhlngwe
did. Dorolhy reeeiV
oflier efl.rlS but 5~
Of dollars Of
h.vegone
mllC~lllat

tiona"
" . "In t~ ',Ietl'lland
C''G-,cA,'l\r~IWIi'
'Sfliriibiing' bloc"s,

Gov.
Charley
Thone

IS years ago
January 27, 1966: Selective service In

ductees this month were Jerry Granquist.
John Grashorn. Doug Manske, Terry Karel,
Jerry Wehrer and Roger Wattier
Homemaker of tomorrow at Winside High
School IS Connie Marquardt She Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred Marquardt,
Hoskins Last week jt was announced
three Wayne County banks, State National.
First National and Winside State. were rais
ing interest rates varying amounts on dif·
ferent types of savings The state
highway department intends to finish
dustless surfacing of Highway 16 In Wayne
and Thurston coun'ies Enrollment for
Wayne State's second term, which opened
Jan. 10. reached 2.127 thIs i"eek.

e'ghth grader be-came Wayne County'S 1961
~pell(nq champIon Sdlvrday afternoon af
Ihe c,ty auditOrium Judy will represent
Wayne County al lhe Midwest Spelling Bee
Ir1 Omaha thiS sprtng Wayne telephone
serVile Will be Changing 10 dial operiltlon In

the wmmpr 01 1Q62. accordIng to we
Schull manager 01 Northwestern Bell
Frederick Bernlhal. Wayne J5 one of 65
members 01 the ValparaiSo University Con
cert Band ""h,eh will make d 10 day tour 01

the mid AliantlC slales between semesters
Rober t K luge son ot Mr and Mrs E A

Kluge Wayne, has been designated by
Senator Carl Curt\.s.....as an alternate to the
U S Naval Academy

i. "'" C1 ", N(>bra~kd <, (ropl.itnd IS now ,r
. ,q,IIPt1 1 ~w tprtrl,l,. at every d(re In the
,,',~t ... ,~ dt'pt'ndt>nl In pdrl upon !he ground
.... ,~fl', I"vpl Oule,.,dt' of Our people
N...b, dskd .., mo.,t ,mpor fanl assels are lIs
.... <llpr <I"l1 rr<, sot!

M. qOdlls 10 prOVide lhe nellt generatIon
ot Npbr ,tskans With even rIcher water
'("SOur, 1''> lhctn Ihose WI'" I'nloy

,ompre-hf>ns,vp Qdlhpr,nq 01 v,ldl Inlormd
lion would nol be WISt' on my op,nlon

When I bpI rlmp Qovernor I found that
frldlly 01 'he ..,Iate agen(-'es thilt had respon
'~lbol,I,('''' lon( ('rnlnq "",llpr werp dcl,nq In
.1prwndf>n!ly 01 other" ,nvolved I !orm("(j the
Nl'b"I~k.,1 Intpraqen( r W,lter loo(dlnallr1g
( l)f)lnl,ttf><> w,th rf>prpsent..,l,vps !rom ten

aqenr'p<, ,It the U"'I(f'r<,dy at Nebrd~ka and
'hI' ~'<l!f' hOu'>f' Ry <'f'rvlnq as ,halrman 01
'>".., on'm,qf'f' I h",vf' Df"f'n <IDle 10 Improvf'

"",( ilf,on dnd (ooper ,~tlon Iremen
(1"<,,,,, y ,1"'0"<:; !ht'v' qr o"p<,

10 years ago
January 28.. 1971: Jeri Manning and

Jam~s Steye.,",son, Wayne High School
seniors are among 15B high school students
from 86 towns across the state' who will be •
participating In the annual Nebraska High
Schop) Honor }~and and Choir p,.og~am ,~t
I'liisti1f!Js-t:<>ffiige. .. ;to Alan Cramer o,r-

'"~"'Waymr~Wl!'f$'~~-preslqent of the
Board 01 truslees ot Ngl!r.es1<8 Slate Col·
leg,e~ dQrrn?f'~ ··board meeting In Lin~oln~
MonClaY' ••• Gi'~ Carlson, son o~ ,Mr. ~"d '
Mrs. Harold Carlson of Lauref, l;Ja{',~e~
na.me.d. the winner 01 Ihe ..Veilc;' ,.'''~
Dell'o<'.acy Contesl.by Ih

'WAY SACK
'WHEN'

Dye'!rs ago
February 2. 1961: Judy Stevens, Carroll

25 years ago
F.@bruary 2.. .19S6: The Nels Nelson home

far Sou'heast of Wayne, a family property
for 7S year$, will remain In the tamlly Don
Luii'. a grandson of the late Mr Nelson. pur
chased the 200 acres from Adon Jeffrey

recently fOl" 5244.50 per acre. Mr Nelson
palo only $2.75 per acre when he bought the
original 80 acres,75 years ago Marlene
Hoffman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hoffman. broke her leg in two places ·Iast
Tuesday night when she fell on B patch of ice
ilt1ll$ corner -Ol Third and Main. Barbara
H~t!es, Wayne, was elected president of
th~'Nor1heasternB~ptlst Youth Fellowship
AS"'~iationat a rally Sunday at Pilger.

IO years ago
February I, 1951 jeannene Grdt,lh

Wayne placed Inst ,n the third dlstr.( I eH f
contest last week sponsored by fhe Junior
DiviSion ot the Women ~ Club Neil W
Sandahl, Waketleld I,> one 01 four younq
men nominated to fill one vdCdncy dl the
United Stafes Mllttilry ACddemy Arrest,,>
for 14.500 drlvlng oflen,,>es Whllil dellnltely
endangered human lives wt>rt' made by
Nebraska Satety Palrol dUring lQSO
Wayne High Blue DeVils deteated NelIgh
Friday by a scars ot S4 37 Yale Kesster
Wayne State librarian. left thIS week tor
ChlC&go where he will attend the mid winter
meetIng of the American Library Assocla
tlon A "blue and gold" dinner to inctude
all 75 Cub Scouts and parents of Pack 17S
will .be held Monday. Or William Koeber
will be master of ceremonies

Prime State Aim· Thone
ConservIng both thl' qUill,l,. ,Hld lIlulnl"v

01 the sfate '> walel I,> (l prlnw ,11m 01 rlly ClO

minIstration
·'It has long bt'('f1 11'11' firm h"I,pl th,~! 10< dl

water problem,; citn bpst bi' h..tndlf"d <i! Ih"

local 112'\1('1 Th,·(ptore I will l nntmue to \Up ,

porf pla( Inq tht' bd<'" r~:"'>j.Jon~,tlil'!, lor

handling walpr prohlf'm<, wilh (',j( I, ,I' p,~

natural rf>')ourrps dr<,f'" !
"Natural rf",ourt p,> d'<,I' (h nPf>cl <'dlY1l'

new tools 10 larry auf ,ht...... p dlJ!' .... <, P"l~W~

ed legiSlatIon bplorp ft)f' IQ8' Ipq,<,I"",,,· I,'

allow d naluriJl rp<,ou" P<' d,~I,

establlst1 d lonlrol ,-Hf','1 !(' lo,ntl.!' .... ,~tp,
pollution has my \UPPOr t

.At present n r{'''>QUI (l·~ diS!' I( t , ,1" ,il f
only afler fher e ha,> bpf'n n dpc I, np In Qf 0, Ind

water levpl I tavor (l bill [wlorp qw

unlCamerallho ! w,th approval 01 ,-,otpr., ,n

a natural resourcp~ d,.,trJ( I would q,,-,p U",..

district power to, q',lfp cln ,,,fE"'''' ontrol
distrICt and gather more dala on ,h", ..., ope0' Its water problem<,

'" have re<.omrnf'fld..d "101' ' .... t' ""'~ ()!
the eXI'ioI,ng 'iotdtp la~ on ugdrelles he v,>.'(1

for natural rpk!vrlPS prOIf'<f\ Th ... ,pvpnl.Jt"
trom Ih,s '>ovr<f' would dllow the DUlld,ng 01

small '>frU(.lurp~thdl would heljJ pft'vpnf
local tloodlng Improvt' qround .....~f{>r '>lJP

plies enhanc{' IrrlQallon prOIt'ct .... ,Idld ..
and further r('crp"tlon

My budQt"I r,'lonl"lpnddt'On<, for Ih,'

fiscal year thill beq,,''> ,r> July Inllude ,10'>"

to a hall million dollilr'" tm the third yf'dr Qr
a flvt' yeal watl;'f plann,nq ..,Iudy ordprpd b,
our legls1atun> Md 1'.>' Ovf'r h<''IU1 ot the
state·s water l.-tw.., b.-Iorf' (llmplellon ot thl<,

Conserving Water Is



Logan Conter
United Melhodlsl Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship.' 9:1'5· a.m.;

Sunday'school. 10: 15.

Sf. Anne's catbolh:
Church

(Jerome'Spenner; pastor)
Sund,?y, .Ma.55.·a a.m.

-;'
The Harley Watsons, Omaha,

were Saturday dInner guests In
the Harold George home:.. .

The Auslln Gothler faMily.
Mrs. Margaret Gothter and
lowell Gothler were Jan. 18 din·
ner guests In the Larry Becker:
home, Norfolk.

The Tom Heltholds and Jen
nifer... Norfolk. and Sharon
Prescott, Omaha. were weekend
guests In the Allen Prescott
home. "

Mrs. Bonnie Bilger, San Ol~o,

Calif., and Mrs. Rodney
Chockley, Browning, "Ill.. spent
several days last week In thel
Newell Sianley home. .,

The Ted Johnsons were Jan; 21
vlsltors In the Alden Johnson
home. Omaha.

Mrs. Ella Ellis, South Sioux CI·
ty, spenl Jan. lS~18 In Ihe Ted
Johnson home.

Guests Jan. 19 lri the Wilmer
Merfel home for the blr'thdays of
the hostess ahd co-nostess elsie
Patton were Mrs, Russell
Ankeny, Mrs. Allen Preseotl. 'ir
ma Anderson, ,Mrs.'· _L~wre.nce
Fox. Bessie 'Sherman, :,Esther
Borg. Mary McGuirk:" Mrs.
Ernest Lehner. Martha: ~a,lt?p,
Mrs. George Rasmus~n, Mrs.
Paul Thomas. Velm2t Dennis and
Mrs. Bob Dempster and·famlly.
Mary Gredys was an afternoon
visitor Jan. 20.

The Wilmer- ~erfel.s~ISlI~ In

Dixon Unlled
Methodlsl Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:~O

a m.: worship, 10:30.

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations wlll be given at the
courthouse In Ponca on Feb. 5
and ,19 from 8:30 a.m. to!4 p.m.

lb Spg

utility expenses. People who are
nof U.S. c1tlzens must prove that
they are legal aliens who have
been admUted to this country for
permanent residence.

Sfates can also requlr~'all 'ap
plicants to provide proof of their
IIqurct assets. tn addition, states
must requlre proof of a number of
other eligibility factors, such as
rent lor household composition.
wheneve'r the Information provld·
ed bV an applicant has been ques
tronable. '

"ThIs rulemaklng Is the latest
In a series of ·USDA and Congres
sional efforts to tighten food
stamp management," Foreman
said. Starting '00 June 1, 1980.
USDA requlre~.:states to obtain ~

social security nU.lT1bers trom ap·
pllcants to facilItate cross·checks
ot Informatlon about applicants.
Other rules put Into effect at that
time required persons dis·
qualified for food stamp fraud to
arrange to pay 'back the value of
the stamps they receIved before
being allowed to reloln the pro
gram. These changes were
authorized by Legislation passed
by Congress last summer.

The new rules were published
In the Jan. 13 Federal Register

p,m., .!. .

.• Schoof calenda,r,
. Th~rsdty~ Jan. 29: COrife,renee,

"boys,bllskO+llall lourney.· ._'

Fr'day, Jan:, 30: .:c;onierenca
boys .and .girls: baskelball
tourn'ey. ' ,; .. I '

saturday, Jan. 31: Conference
boys.-and glrls l baskelb~il
lotirney: wrestling' lourney al
Plall,vlew, 11 a.m.

Darel Janke, Lincoln, spent the
weekend In the home of he,r
parents, the Dean Jankes.

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrud'c Bordner at 'the
Wisner Manor Sunday,a!t,!~n~n.

Sunday dinner guests ,In the
Adolph Rohlfl home were.... Ihe
Dennis peterson$. Tilden, the
Lowell Rohlf's and-taTrYt/Car·
roll. the Richard Wrights Jr. and
the Duane Rohlffs and Tom, aU of
Mcadow Grove. Mrs·. Elsie
Miller, Wayne, was a Monday
dl nner guest.

The John Asmuses and the Lyle
Thleses 01 Norfolk were guests In
the Don Plymesser home In
Omaha Sunday.

Wayno High Ba.kotball
'rlday Night Agaln.t
W••t Point.
Wayne Stat. aaslu;ttball
Soturdoy aQalnst
Empo..la Stat•.

51 49 ;b

Unlled Methodist
. Church

(Shirley Carpenler, pulor) .
Sunday: Suollay. school. 9:15

a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30.

St. PaUl's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermann. pastor)
Thursday: Womens Bible study

at the parsonage, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI·

ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10 30, adult Bible study, 7 to 9
pm

Tuesday: Board 0' Elders, 7:30

Holt

BACON

MAPLE RIVER

HAMS

MAPLE RIVER. 1

BACON .<Sti~ 'b Pko

SHURFRESH
aEEF

Persons applying tor food"" said States would then be able to
stamps will be asked for more require verification at all Infor·
proof of Intormatlon provIded on matlcn and tood stamp cases that
fhelr applications under rules fit Into these catC90rles shown to
recently adopted by Ihe U S. be "error prone'
Department of Agriculture "The error prone profile can be
(USDA). an Important management tool."

The new rules will give states Foreman said "States should be
added Authority 10 require proof able to use It to larget their
at household size from every ap· verification ellorts on the Infor
pllcant, as well as all shelter and mallan and cases most likely 10
child care expenses used to deter· cause errors This. can help to
mine ellglbllty and benefits. The promote administrative efflclen
ro-Ie ~ill allow states to require cy while reducing errors at the
documentatlon ot these facfors, ~ame time'
whether or not tho Intormatlon Other rule changes require
supplied by the applicant appears veriflC03tlon 01 household Identify
questlonable, according to Assls· and reSIdency In every case The
tant Secretary Carol Tucker rule also clarifies the state's
Foreman. authority tor securing verltlca-

The regulations wilt also put in· lion at IntormatJon provided by
laeffect a provision 01 food stamp destitute households seeking
legislation enacted In May that emerg....'ncy food stamps
allows states to develop a prorJIe Currently, all pe,:sons applying
of the type5 of food stamp cases for food stamps must document
and ellgJblllty factors that are theJr income, social security
most subjecl to error. Foreman number and certain medical and

'.. Thr~e.:EJlvr B.ldoe
Thrae·Fdur Brldge-Club-meIJn.

the home of Mrs. Frank Weible
Friday. Guesls were Mrs. Sian
Soden. Mrs. Dick Stone and Mrs. Trinity LUfheran
Howard Voss. Church

Prizes were won by Mrs· (Lon DUBois, pastOr) .
Soden. Mrs. Voss. Mr!. Carl Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
Troutman anp-MrsrWayne Imel. a.m.; worship with communlon,

Next meat1ng will be a.l;3lL _lD~. .
p.m. luncheon Feb. ~ a1 Wltti,s TUl!idav~ Worshlp and music
Cate. committee meeting. 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday: ConfIrmation
class. 4:30 p.m.

More Proof Is Nee~ed

In Seeking Food Stamps

Pinochle Club
Mrs. Minnie Weible entertain

ed the GT Pinochle Club In her
home Friday.

Guests were Mrs. Herman
Schuetz, Mrs. Albert Jaeger and
Mrs. Dora Rlfze, and prizes were
won by Mra. Herman Jaeger,

,high, and Mrs, Howard Iverson,
low_

Mrs. Fred Wittler will enter'
taln the club on Feb. 6

'-::'1
"Cieon Janke•• Derla. OeanJr: Sewlng'Clrcle'
and Dawn. Oarct, Jaoke' 01, Lin' The Sewing Circle 01 Trinity
COin. Chuck Peler of·Norfolk. lhe. ~ulheran Chur(hwomen a,e
Roger :VhompSQlIJh..K.'~drs,.K!.nl:; ::},.,eetlng each' day. Ihls w..~_ 1o
and Ktmberly. the And,ew - qulilln Ihe home 01 Mrs. Howard
Manns Jr. and A. K. of Norlolk, Iverson..
the Myron Petersons, Laurel. the
Rick Manns and J~iml&, Concord.
and the Andrew Manns.

All F1aYOt'1

Blrlhday Dinner
Several relatives had dlnner

Saturd8Y at Bogner's Steakhouse
In CroUon to honor the bIrthdays
of cousins Mrs. Dean Janke and
Mrs. My/on Peterson of Laurel.

Attending the dinner were the

Krue~.r 10 lhe eOOnel1;
Th.e lerrJls·oI. ~ounclf members

Arl Rabe and Robert Thies have
e~plred. . .

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer will be a
delegate to the convention In Lin·
coin. Mrs. Howard Iverson will
be a delegate to fhe district
meeting.

Skellng Parly
·The slxlh grade sludenls 01

Winside Elementary School en
Joyed a roller skating party. at
Wakelleld Sunday allernoon.
Fifth grade stUdents were guests.

Mrs. Alfred Miller Is sixth
grade teacher and Mrs. Betty
Lawrence teaches fifth grade.

Annu.1 Meeting
Trinity Lutheran Church held

Its annual meeting Sunday and
eJected Tyler Fr~verf and Dean

- Hou..w~rmlngHeld
Members of Ihe Theophllus

Church norlheasl of Winside held
a housewarming party Sunday
for Ihe alto Kochs 01 Norlolk,
who are members of the
Theophllus Church.

Kochs recently rellred from
tarmlng ondare meklng lhelr
home In Norlolk. A plant wes
presented the couple and a carry'
In lunch was served.

<;uesl prize. were woo by Mrs.
Kant, ~Igh, and Mrs. 'Lage, se-,
cond high. Receiving club prize.
were Mrs. Ben Benshool, high,
.and Mrs. Leo J~nsen, second
high.' .

Nexl meellng will be Feb. S
wllh Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. Ben 8en
shool and Mrs. N. L. OilMan..

SUNRISE
CONDOMINIUMS

IN MARYWOOD SUBDIVISION
{Locat. North~tof Prov'cMnc. Medico' Cant...
JUlt 7 Blode. la,t of Main It. on 'ott 14th Street)

Wayne. Nebraska

Sunrl. Condominiums now offer the flnt four unl"
for 8010. All have ga. heat and central air. water
'Oftenen, one car garaoe with electric door openon.
main floor laundry room. and plentv of Itorag8. In
dudlng a pantry In the kitchen and two linen doset••
The kltchenl have fine oak cablnetl, a built-In
dl.hw.....er and garbage dllpO'Ol.

Jan. 31 & Feb. 1. 1981

* Deluxe Two Bedroom Units with Garage
* Energy Efficient In.ulation Package
* Total lawn, Snow & Maintenance Service
* Funished Model on Display

~_nousep ~ .~
SAT. 10 to 2 SUN. 12 to 5

HELP US CELEBRA TE

~~!~~~ttg: \?UR ~ff~qy
STORE HOURS ,~1Ic~J? Lats Of Free orocerl6.;To Oe Olven Awey

Ii A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon.lllrufrl. ..,;.,l? VALUE •••.. 575000
6 A.M•• 9 P.M. Saturday 2ft\') Don IiI1IUDun MJUl. SURE YOU REOISTER
8:~ A.M. - 6 P.M. hnda, EVERY TillE YOU ARE IN OUR STORE.

RI!GISTeR THRU TUesDAY - DRAWINQ TUESDAY EVENING

Price. good Wednelda,. January 28 FOR FREE SSO,WORTH OF GROCERIES
inru Tuesday. February 3 '1.000&",e.AwA:Ji3KXltVINOIN OUR.TOAIUTIP.... THUAIDAY.

ShUff/no Outtortop White' Wh...'

BREAD
,·,lb. 65~

Urg= Loa'

6H .F.E8H WHITE S 00 FOLGER'S COFFEE OI1.LETTE

BREAD R.gu/., - adp. Pe,k ICE CREAM
314b. Lo.....

r-;-·--

I . Mrs. Ire~:'::~~n~I~~nde enter-
tained Colerle Club last Thurs
day Guests were Mrs. Gary
Kant, Mrs. Orville lage. Mrs.
Howard Voss and Mrs. Minnie
Gr(Je'

Theophllus Ladles Aid mel last
Thursday:"ln the home of Mrs.
Harold Rltze.

Il\'Irs. Duane Thompson was
"I'l'ogram leader and re~d a poem
by Helen SI.rrie'" Rice, entllied
"A Prayer lor Ihe New Vear."

.,S.he also, read an article, ,.IGod's
Guarantees In the Journey of
,L"e" by frank Gallll,qlt,ln.

The prl!ll!ilm ena~Cl VWll" Ihe
~ord'S ~er..Mrs.. Rllze cel'"

.ducled Ihe bu.lne.. meellng.
S,everal thank you notes were
~ead and the birthday song was
sung for Mrs. o.Ho Koch.

The next meeting will be Feb.
19 In the home of Mrs. Duane

'thompson. Mildred Wacker will
b,O In charge of the program.

12-0z.Pkg.

lb.
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W~"vtll:lhefem_.,1u", OUI$tde. 11'$ lime ~
bo9ln pl.nnl!19 lIarden$.

•And KcordJntI to lIl'Univenity of 'Nebraska exten·
;) lion horticulturist. there are no speclncs and many

wneralfth!s ',to consiaer when ordering from those en
tlcl!19 -.I caloI09$.

~_'._',"_ .t~,J9Il ca~alogs. as. always. are beaumul. but Don
Stelnegger. ~ Institute 0; Agriculture and Natural
Resources'speclalist, has some adVice for those who
might order' from 'them.

According to Stelnegger -and Katie Weiss. NU home
gardening coordinator. nearly all garden items listed
In reputable firms' seed catalogs are good varieties.
However, a number of the catalogs come from the
east or west coats <."nd vaneties are- tested there

WeIss suggested looking for the All American
selections listed In the catalogs These varieties are
tested in 30 sites with d WIde range of climatic coru:t1
tlons across Ihe United States and art>" ~Iecte-d b)l,

ludges. Atthough these All American se-lectlon<; arf'
considered good. they may nol be the best variety 'or
a given area. Weiss expldined

Some seed lesting IS done 10 Nebraska. but mosl in
formation Is based on teedback from grower., aeros'"
the slate 5teineqger '>aId Nebraska has (II very

diverse climate, and the resuttant large number of"
seed varieties makes- t~tlno elCpenslve.

"It Is very dlfficuU to test evfl'y variety that will do
well or that all people like."· Weiss added. The
tremendoUS variation In climate trom year to year In
Nebreka causes -some varieties to do well one year
and poorly the next. Howeyer. ,she has pvt togettJer. an
elillenslon circular entitled "Selected Vegetable
Varieties In Nebraska," whIch lists those varieties
that generally do well in 'l'le stah!". Interested persons
should contact their county extension oUlce to obtain
a copy.

The specialists noted that when selecting seeds, it's
important to remember that even the proper variety
doe:m't.always guarantee success. "The seed carrie!>
the potential. but you have to do the work yourself,"
Stelnegger sdld, Gdrdenlng In Nebraska can be very
discouraging at t1mes.·oot it is a challenge: S'emeg
ger said "bette" gar-dene,.,; are found here bei:aus£'
environmental s'''esses often d,.e more seve"e ~er£',"

In addition 10 selecting AII·Amerlcan varieties.
S'elnegger and Weiss have other wggestlons which
may help your garden be a sueces ...

By·plantlng several difterent varieties of a croP. a

for Qualit1'~
graen"humber can determl.... which growt tM bett
In I specific area. Some MYltr v.rlltlt.lI_ted 1ft this
year's.cafaloos Inc:lude se'ectlons which ar. more
dISHse-rest,tant and ....rletlts of· 'PIIce·Yvlng
veo-tebles. The space' laving veg,tables Ir. more of
• bush Iype rother lhan the vine 'ypa ..hlch .11owo
mar,.r'" In the g.rden. U,u.lly lhe qu.llfy of ,he
vine fype vegetablfl Is bett.,., acc:ord'ft9 to S"'neg
ger. HI suggested talklno to the county exfMSlon

:::t':'~~.I::a::~::n~o:;:.c:rm:~·'tI~C:
resIstant 'varletles. Persons 100k1"9 lor somelhlng
n~ and different will find seed companies are stress·
In9 novelty vegetables this vear, such oil purple
cauliflower and ruby lettuce which prOVide addPd col
or

When chOOSing a seed catalog, try to 'ind one cir
culatl"9 In the Immediate oeographlcill region
HoweVM. ,some catalogs 'rom the east h.1Ve some
good short StMSOn c"oo va,.lfltl":' Stelneqger said
Be r.. llsflc when you read about the 1Mds. as I lot of
the vep'ables are "hyped up." Weiss cautions

Sources of Intormatlon other 'han !e't'd calalogs
may help you plan your Ot'!lrden. Friend'. county
clgent!!.. reputflhlp. nUfierymen and IOC.l. qarden c1ul)4.

ofl", c.n. edvl" an _ ..IecIIO,...nd olher glilt..,
m.IIer•.

Some v.rlellft ,ulllll.S'ed by SI~lnaooer ,~,
_.lIy do. well In Nebr.Sk. are Gypsy Hybrid
s_, P_ Vell.·F'nhed All Amerlc.n, Green
GoIle'h BroccoU·Prem1um-CrOPI (FIower.~ .mga.
'len 'BIIII' (K.rlel·....e!lll' 'erlle (I",",ed),e~"'•..
".prlcot Br.ndy" (ora"le coloredl, Frlnch
Marigold ColoAd Honeycomb, 'C.'ifor'nl.~" Girt'
yellow petunl., Wlz.rd Coleu. $erin, Golden
M,1r9arlta GJIzanla. and Dw.rf 'Pulcln' Zinni••

"W_ you begin pl.nnl!19 your g.rden, It's. good
'do to ask YOUn.1f why you are garden1nv/' the
speclilist recommended. Planning Is mare critical it
,he produce m.kn up a I.rger pari ollhe dlel. Sl.r'
oul sm,an. Yld StelM9oer. "It gets very hot In lhe
,ummer-Iand aardens require II lot of time and effort,
Including hAnd weeding." Sometime, the crops pro
duc:e more than eXPK:ted so don't plant too much If
just st..rtlnv out.

There are no clear cut rules In the business of home
gardenlno. but "prop« 5Hd selection, hard WCW'"k and
experience may help provide the key to a successful
gd,.den." Stelnevoe,. concluded

W.y... Wr......... .
The W.yna Wrllllll..... 4·H CII'!'

meU.nt21.tColumbllt'''1IdII'a1
Slavl. _Loilft "*fI"._
In W.j'nt.~ ............. ""tepr.....,t. ,~-~ ..

Follo..lnl Ihe Ire••ur,""
rlpOrt, Ann Lllk. ,.ve •
demonstr.'1on on ~I_ .'"
hor..•• f..1 _ I.... A talt wa.
given the mambe,. an dalects of
hor..•• __ I .

Thr.. of I~ mber...III .,.
lend .n OItlcer'. Tr.lnl". Us·
.Ian 10 be ~Id J.n. :16 ., ,he city
auditorium. ASIlgnmentl were
given uch member for reports at
future m..tlngs on different
breeds of hor....

Next meeting will be F lib. 18 at
7:JO p.m. et Columbus Federal
Savino' and loan mMtlng room

John Etter, news reporter.

:'AI~nt=..retI ::':::-:n"'=
part of ...ry 0......... tilIi... b.yond Itl inco.......

Sam.... Buder

ai some of the nation's most suc·
cessful. and we are confident t~t
Ak-Sar-8en's help over the yean
has contributed to that succ-ns.
This Is always one of our most
rewarding undertak Ings.'·

During 1,.,. Ak·Sar·Ben hosted
nearly two million members,
patrons. and apedators for
Vlfioul actlvltl.., Including the
6O-day race meeting, wh'ch waS
'''ended by "9.637 penon•. Ak
Sar·Ben collected and paid
SnS,().41 to the State of Nebrask.
tor a taK on admissIons, plus fee$
'CK Individual licenses and a dally
IIcensl"9 fee for the races. All <X
this money Is earmarked fCK tne
county 'alt's '

Our)ng a ,.epo,", to the
Nebr8ska Auoclatlon of Fair
Manager! at their annual
m.etlng Tuesday, A.k·Sar-Ben
spokesman Harold F. Youngren
announced that Ak·Sar-Ben
woo.d continue the organization's
orents to Nebnt,ka coyntv talrs

This wIll be the 21th con
secutlve year Ak-Sar·Ben has
awarded these bulldl"9 grants
fOf" new Improvements to the
fairs. The grants are In the
amount of Sl.000 on a match1no
basis. and all counties no1 con·
duetlnq pari· mutuel prog"ams
lire ellglble. In 1980. S80.000 was
dlstrlbu1ed to the 'airs
"T~ county lairs In Nebraska

have received more than $.of

million since we st"rled this pro
oram In 19SA." Youngren wid

"We are pluNd to be able to
make this money a ....all..ble to the
falr, as a direct r~ult 0' the Ak
Sar Ben race meeting. Nebraska
county faIrs have the reputation

Ak-Sar-Ben to Continue

Grants to County Fairs

'Ji·.. ·.·,I :'

Fenced In
byalendlng

1bnIt?Look to PeA.
There's virtually no limit to the size of loan that
we can make to a qualified borrower. At PeA your
amount of credit is determined by the finanoial.
needs of your operatlon and your position and
repayinent capacity as a borrower.

In goodorbad fimes. youcan oountOl1 PeA to
have a readily availab/$ source of funds. And
sometimes. things are·greener on the other side of
the fence,

and national Sl,lmmaf"lM will be
published

Trees In cl ties can reduce
kNItlnv and coollnv costs. pro
vide "ecrutlon In parks. en
courage urban wildlife <!Ind
enhAnce the value end beauty 0'
hom., and bu'lrwsses

Christmas tree farms. firewood
IreM and nut and frulf orcha,.ds
ott.,. monetary benefits at well
81 beautlfylno the land. R.tnge
...Id

Interested per~1 m8)" obtain
a brochure l!tKplalnlng the pro
gram from thel,. county .sgents.

rural wind and s.now tence
Differen' counties will t\a...e dU

lerent goals '0 mHt local needs
such as planting in city parks,
(ounty roads.. densely populated
cilies or i~lated fa,.ms

The program Is important to
Nebr<'lsk .. ns. Range s .. ld.
because the state Is losing ff"ees
III an ever Increasing rate

Treoes ,n ru"al a,.e", help
rpduee erosIon. prot~Iltvestoc".
Tdrmsleads. crops and wildlife
dnd br i"9 greenery to the coun
'ryslde he '-!Id

the Nebrltska Crop and Livestock
Reporting Se,.vlce. noted that the
1979 expenditure avera9f'(l more
than S58,OOO per 'arm. nationally
and SISO.5S0 per farm In
Nebraska

AI Ihe U S level purchaws ot
livestock and poultry al III S
billion. up 59 percent from 1978.
were the major expenditures 'or
larme,.s Feed purchaMS follow
ed at 'S18 billion. up 9 percent
farm machlnery and equipment
at 'S110 billion. up 11 ~rcent.

rent al 110 J billion. up II per
cont. waoes 1'1 'S9 1 billion. down 8
percenl and Intere~I .. I 'S9 1
billion. up 1) percenl

Jack AHh\l\oege of the
Nebraska Crop and lIve,tock
Reporting Se,.viu: poln'" Qt,It that
farm prOduction expenditure In
to,.mation gathered In thl~ ,urvey
is a major key In determining net
farm Income. estabUshlnv the
'armers" position In lhe Naflonal
economy and computln9 the pari
ty Indell:

Represen'allve~ from
Aschwege's ortice Will infervlew
about 700 NebraSka fltrmer's dur
Ing February and March as part
of this nationwide SU,.vey to
dete.:m"lne 1980 fa,.m p"oducllon
eKpenditures Questions will con
cern outlays tOl" equipment and
services and other production_".Mr. Aschwege statecl thai
farmers' responses wH I be con
tldenflal and only state. regional

Sear Spetialty
Gra ins, ,Inc•

We are expanding our specially grain ex·
pori program in Nebraska· for 1981. Pro·
ductlon cpntracls for 1981 crop while
waxy corn are now available.
I) Produce high yielding while waxy corn
for delivery to Enola. Ne.
2) Growers may price grain from con~

Iract signing unlil December 1981 al
premiums substantially above commer·
clal cash markel.
3) Ample supplies of seed available
4) Storage payments for grain sfored on
farm
51 Bear Specially Is In it; 6th year of buy·
Ing waxy corn from Nebraska producers.

Confilct·'.•.

i he IrE>nd In I~BO 01 economic
.,Iowne!>!> In sevt'rat counirles
merlls walchlng. Vollmar s<'lld
In( rl"aSE''S In the cosl 01 oil com
pele directly wtth lood, teed grain
dnd other tmporh A ~Irong de
rnand lor U S ,<agrICultural com
modl'le~requlres that.lmporters
have Ihe Ilndncldl means 10 buy
Currenlly If I., predicted that a9
exports may (limb to abou' i.45
billion in 1981 and tncrease at
'S5 billion over 1980

He said Inllafton dnd
unemploymenl will have an
adverse ertec I on the dem"nd for
farm products. partlcul"rly beet
and pork. Levels of production In
1981. the export demand and
cost, 0' producHon also are ma
lor lactors affecting farmers· nel
farm Incomes

Costs of Nebraska larmers'
productIon will run high in 1981
but o....erall Increa$es In gross
farm lncbmes are expected to ex
ceed increases In production ex
penses. Vollm..r concluded

In 1979, U S '"rmere; paid
dlmosl 10115 billion 10 produce
crops. IIveslock and poultry. top
ping the !i114 billion oullay lor
1978

The reporC I....~ued by fhe U S
Depdrlmenl at Agrlcullure and

care and usetulness of tree!. 1I1
least through May. he ~id

The program·s s'ale steef"lnq
committee members leel thaI
masI counties '!.uppor! the P,.o
gram by setting up local or
counfy wide IreEl committees
said Range, slPef/nq commIttee
chalrm..n

The number ""wo·· IS Impor
tant In torestry tr~ planting. he
sdld Two hundred Iree5 per
sireel mile Is consjdered Ideal
find 1.000 Irees planted properly
wIll makp an f'Hell€'11t living

Farmers Pay $135 Million

To Produce Farm Goods

dnd I'" dllec te-d by evenl ... dl horrll'
..,nd also IS. m'luenct"d by tho_
t<lklnQ plate elsewhere In the
world Vollmar <,.aId He (tied
tour Idcloro; Ihal have (on
!I 'buled 10 the economic outlook
lor 1981

I don't Ihlnk Ihat anyone an
Ilclpated In 1979 thdl the U 5 S R
would Inhl!e Afghantslan we
would have a grain emb.ugo. ten
Stons wovld reach a high In
Poland and easlern Europe and
the prl'me rale would ell:ceed 10

percenj In December 1980 he
sdld

A sligh' mcrea~ In eoconomlC
growth IS tOf'"ecast tor 1981 Real
persondl Incomes are expected 10
Incre""se only' about one percent
The Gross National Product Is ell:
peeted to Increase two percent or
less as compared to 1980

Vollmar Sdld he belie....es the
most Important national problem
is Intlatlon. complicated by the
dUemma that many of the actions
taken to supr~5 Inflation add to
the unemployment problem. Ad
dltlonally. ettorls to reduce Intla
f10n by controlll ng ,he money
supply and high interesf rates
acid to the inflation problem In the
short run, Thll!' mod~t economic
growth antIcipated in 1981 carries
with It an expected Inflation rate
from 10 to 12 percent and an
unemployment rate of eight to
nlne percent. He expects efforts
will continue to mOve the Infla·
tlon rate to below double-digit
levels and the unemployment
rate below five percent.

Basic contributorS to the infla
tion rate are: relatively high
deficit spending by government
and consumers; high energy
costs; and lagging productivity
growth related in parf to (I reduC"
ed rate of business capital and
spending during the 1970's. .

Vollmar cited export demand
as an Important dimension tn the
analysis of- the agrlcUlt~ral

Nebraska (1lllens agencies
dnd groups art> belOg urged to
slarT a local Iree planting prO
gram through their county exlen
sion agents

Gov Charle'lo Thone h.H asked
Nebraskan.. 10 gel Involved In 'he
nE'w Plant Two Trf"{>S'· plan
which he has endoro;.e-d and en
tovriloged

County agenh h<1ve been senl
an el(planatlon 01 tht' progr..m
and a written appeal by Thone

Thone ISSUed a prCKlamalion on
Nov S lasl yedr encouraging
r<1rm, LlVI( and governmental
agenc les rtnd IOd!vldudl (l'llen"\
to plant 1 ]()() ] 000 or 10,000
trf"eS

The los ... at rr('e... dFlee I ...
Nebraska ... wildlife be<''lUty 0;.011

prote<tIOn. femperature (hili In
de ... dlr purification crops and
reC«'dtlon acl,vllle.. the pro
c lama lion stale...

The Plan1 Two Trees pro
gram will conllnue IndellOltely
according 10 Joe Ritnge exlen
sian loresler itl the Un!verslfy of
Nebraska llncoin Tree experts
af NU s Ins',lule 0' Agr'cullure
dnd Nalurdl Re....our(e... are plan
n,nQ w€'€'lo.ly new~ release.... on

Local Tree Planting Urged

more land Ell:tJ"a 'ncome
that can keep you ahead
on the balance sheel

Nineteen oul of every
20 Comer Systems sold
IS a Valley, We know
more about Comer Sys
tems than anybody. We
hav. !he Comer System
wtIh the proven reliabtl·
Ity. let us show 'you.""

~a:: r:: ~sS:~
you buyany,center pivot.

T ~lt' ',' " ,'( o,)c)rlly ,"> c1Yfldlll'c

Or Y ""'Pdfher Inc rpas{'s 'he
~I.'t:drd at lo,;~ Pitner from r{"du(
,-(j q<i,n .... or trom pit>, rro~uT,on DT

,., onorn,[ .... ,n 'he In~t"uTe 01
6.grl\lJlturt' (Inri Ndtural
~t'~our\ p,> U",.prSlly of
Nf'bril,>kil l Inl oln

l "",If'-(! ,nlprOvpmenl In Ihe
lJ" PI ,'''on,\, III 1913' Will ,,>1111 no'

'llPd/1 .il' t~nl0urdqlrlQ D"ture he

table, dnd rpduce-d Ihf' elle(
Ilveness 01 e!~( Irlca) ground ...
When the <"011 !<,. wet around d
wdlerpr "mdy prp.,ent d path of
lowe-r rf'"',l ... t",n(P !o lurrent tlow
thiln Ihe qround rDd d! fhe ...er vice
"nlran, (' II tt",~ ,>IIlJatlon eXists

Dr II to, dny olher reason sue h
0'> bt'ld ,n'>ula!,on on Ihf' "'11"('

voltogt:' bUilds up on Ihe wdTpr
,lnn I'y(''\!(xk Will not drink

Cht'l"- dnlmdl<, and waterer., It
the Itvt·... IOtk dre- nol drinking
current may be Ie-dklng Inlo 'he
...alf'r dnd the ...alerer Che-ck the
... afe, lemperalure dnd Ihe Iher
(no<,.ldl ... Repdtr frayed wires and
'f'pld(P wire>; which hdvE' old

'0'1' J"f'{j ,nsuldt,on II might be
"",orlhwhilp to water Clrovnd the
qround to be sure" ,s mak,ng
qood contil(' wLlh the 5-0il

gales 19 to 45 more
acres than a regUlar cen·
ter PivOt That's extra In·
come wlthou~ buy,ng

H'-'-:r vott.y
ft2 eo.'1.'_It,,,,
':~~~
'f'·" ..

Don C Spillt!
Wayne Counly E 1I1 Agf'nt
Unlv of Neb L In( oln
Phone )15 JJ 10

THISANDTHAT
FROMVOUR

COUNTY AGENT

For mdny Nt'h'd<'~dn, 'Illi
wtll be another hold 01' tht'r,·
kind of yeitr hut ~lo~wl\J~I\, ..... I

s.how enouqh etonnrT1" IfT1IJ'l""
ment ID generilte 111< "·0 ........1 LII'
Ilmlsm

Thal"s. thef"(onorllil wl)/\l t'LH"
Dr Glen Vollm,~, 111',t(1
department 01 <ill"

Belore you buy any
center pivot. come talk
to us abOut lhe Comer:= [rC:,e~~~~
soId,is a Comer System
Tomorrow. even more

iii ,the faoe of rising
~•• all growers are
IooIllng lor __ to ge'

_jUtor...·"''''' Ihey

.~-::.~~~

.~ because it Irri· .
~f'.

aa,.nya,.d manure for g.udens
With the open. dry wlnll;>r we

have had soo tar, nOw would be <in
excellent lime 10 apply ...omf' bdr
nyard manure 10 your qardf>n

Barnyard manUft' Qlve ... P'

cellenl resul'", on most Qill (1t'n

wits when properly u'>f'd I t I.... ,'I

very good ...ouru' 01 OrQclnl\ n\"t
ler and plan 1 nulrn'n!<, An ,1'-'

nual appllcallOn of wt'11 rnllNt
barnyard mdnure (400 10 000
pounds per \ ,000 tpet I I~ rt'"(Dm
mended Use halt Ihls amount at
chicken or sheep manure

The use at mdnurp ... 111 ,,-.

crease the supply at nl!roqen
phosphorus dnd poT.:i">">JU m

avaHdble 10 plan/<' It dlso dppllP<'
Of her e""enllal elprnpn l ,\ 'u
plant:;, In addtllon 10 !he t' .....t~n!I<'I1

elements, barnY<'lrd m<1nU'\' ,n
creases waler holding capacity
and Improves fhe phy<;1(" ",I (on<11
tion of the sod

Check "ve.. rock Wd'erer~

Dry weather hoi., low... ! pod ""'<'I""

1981 Expected As 'Hold the Line'
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iPlcfriVoi}jrGardenNowfor QuaIityRes:i.jlts Lori .~.
. wo.... ". 'm~..." ,..,~ ""m' ~ •__ d'~", .~ ". _ ...""~"~...' '''''''"'"'"'~ ~'"~~._ ,.. ,,",' _ 0" ."'.~ - ~,.,," _ • ..;1

begin planning gardens. seed varieties makes testing e)(penslve. ' In a specific area. Some newer varlelles listed In this Q'latters. ' , \ ' I' I
.And according' to ~ -University ot 'Nebraska exten', "It is very dlfflcuU to test every variety that will do year's.catalogs include selections which' are mor~ Some varieties slIggesfed by Sfelnegger ilhat

, slon horticulturlst. there are no specifics and many well or that all people like," :Weiss added. The disease-resistant· and Varieties of·' space-saving generally do. well In Nebraska art Gypsy Hy:brld '
generalities to c,onslderwhen ordering from those en- tremendous variation In climate from year to year In vegetabh!s. The space·savlng vegetabJes are more of Sweet Pepper Vella·Fleshed AU Ame'rlcan, Gt,een .
'ticlng,seed catalogs. . N~braska causes some varieties to do well one-yea~· . a bus~ type rather than the vine: type which allows Goliath Broccoll.Premlum CrOp;' (Flowers) _I 'pa.
_"The 1981 catalogs, as atways, are beautiful. but Don and poorly the next, However. s~e has puttoget~eran mor:e are,a lr the garden., Usually the quaHty of ,the tlen. '611tit' (scarlet'oraoge. -,I~rge (Iow~red), E OSI4_.

Ste!negger. InstJtut~ 0; Agriculture and Natural extension circular entitled' "Selected Vegeta'bfe vIne type vegetables/s better, ac:cor'dlng to Stelneq· "apricot _Brandy" (orange _c:ol~r.e:d),__ !:t~ch
Resources specialist, has some advice for those who Varieties In Nebraska/' which lists those varieties 9~r. He suggested talking to the county extension Marigold Colored Honeycomb. ·Californla. Irl'-
might orcter from them. . that generally dowell In the state: Interested persons agent' about diseases In a particular "rfa before vellow petunia, Wliard ··Coleus Series, Go den

According to Stelnegger·and Katie Weiss. NU home should contact their county extension office to obtai" ordering seeds, so you can look for the mor~'disease· M~rgarJtaGazanla; and Dwarf 'Pulcln' Zinnia.
gar.denlng coordinator, nearly all garden items listed a c:opy. resistant varieties. Persons lOOking lor 5eimethlng "When you ""-In planning your garden, it's a glcod
In reputahle firms' seed catalogs al'"e good varieties. 'The speclal~stsnoted that when selecting seeds, it's ne:~and different will ~ind seed companles.tlre stress. -::JI

Howeverl a number of the catalogs come from the important to remember that even the proper variety ing novelty veget"bles this year. such lIS purpl~ Idea to ask YO\lrse1f why you are gardenln·!).": the
east or west coats "oct varieties ar~ tested there. doesn'1,always guarantee success. "The !>ced carries cauliflOYIer and ruby lettuce which prOVide dddedcol- !peclalist recommended. Planning Is more crltlcall'

Weiss sugge5t~d looking for the AII·American Ihe potenflal, but you have to do the work yourself," or. the produce makes up a larger part of.th~ diet. St."t
selections listed in the catalogs. These varieties Me Stelnegger said. Gardening In Nebraska ctln be very When'.choOslng a seed ea'Dlog. 'ry to find one clr out small. said Stelnegger. "n gels very hot In the
tested in 30 sites With a wide ra 9 f I' II l1.f.it discouraging at times,~but·lt is a challenge: Steineg culating In the Immediate g-eographlc<ll region. ~umme-rlandgardens require a lot of t1me and effort,
tlons acrOSs the United Statesna~doa~~Je~t~~ by ger said "better gardeners are found here becau,>£' However, some catalogs from the East hllVe some )ncluding hand weeding." Sometlmes the crops pro-

. judges, Although these All-American selectio"'ns- are environmental stresses often are more severe ~ere." good short se~l50n crop varietle$," Stelncqger '!aid. duct!' more than expected so don't plant too much If
considered,good, they may not be fhe best variety for In addition to selecting AU· American Vilrietles. Be reatlsflc.when you read aboutthe Seeds, as a lot of iust starting out.
a given ·area, Weiss explained. Steinegger and Weiss have other suggestions which tf-fe vegetables arc "hyped up," Weiss tc1ullons. There are no c1ear·cut rules In the business 01 hbme

Some seed testing is done In Nebraska. but mOst In may help your garden be a success Sources of Information other than seed catalogs .gardenlng. but "proper seed selection. hard work and
formation Is based on feedback from growers across mlly help YOu plan your gllrdl'!n. Friends. county experience may help provide the key to a successful
the state. Stelnegger said Nebraska has a very By·planting several different varieties at a crop. a (,gents, repUI~lbl(l nurserym(ln and IOC.1I garden club! garden." Stelnegger concluded.

',~
Wayne Wrlnglers r ••.!

· The Wayne Wralilller~~'H Clyb
·mel Jan:21 alColumbus l"edel'al
savlng~nd Lolln meetIng room.. ~.1:lf ..,..seven m!l1ll>ers ~e

Following Ihe treasure"s
report, Ann Liska gave a
demonslratlon on <llseases' 01
horse's feel and legs, A test wils
given the members on defecls 01
hor""s t....1and legs.

Three 0' the members will at·
·tend an Oflicer's Training Slis·
slon to be held Jan. 26 af Iha city
auditorIum. 'Assignments were
given each member for reports at
fulure meetings on dillerent
breeds 01 horses. .

Next meellng will be Feb. 18 el
7:30 p.m. al Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan meeting room.

John Etter. news reporter.

1981 Expected As 'Hold the Line'

;A~nt=~IS'd~,t::-:nu~
pan of ""ery 0'V.nlsm to
live beyond ito inco~.#

Samuel Butler

a(some of the nation's most sue·
cessful. and we are conflden't th.ttt
Ak·Sar·8en's help over the yea(s
has contributed to that success.
This '5 a'ways one ot our most
rewarding undertakings."

During 1980, Ak·Sar,Ben hostel!
nearly two mlUlon members,
patrons. and spectator!! fOT
v.rlous activities, Including the
dO·day race meeting, which wa~

aHended by /389,637 persons. A~·

Sar·Ben collected and paid
$725,0.41 to the Slate of Nebra.k.
for a tax on admissions, plus fee~

tor Individual licenses and a dallV
licensing fee tor the races. All of
this money Is earmarked for the
county faITs. ~

Our i n9 a report to the
Nebraska Association of Fair
Managers at their annual
meeting Tuesday. Ak·Sar·8en
spokesman Harold F. Youngren
announced that Ak-Sar·Sen
would continue the organization's
grants to Nebraska county fairs.

This wlU be the 28th can·
secutlv:e year Ak·Sar·Ben has
awarded these building grants
for new Improvemenfs to the
fairs. The grants are In the
amount of $1,000 on a matching
basis. and all counties not con
ducting pari·mutuel programs
are ellg1bte. In 1980. $80,000 was
distributed to the fairs.

"The county fairs In Nebraska
have received more than $4
mllJJon ,Ince we starled this pro
gram In 1954." Youngren saId.

"We are pleased to be able to
make this money a ....allable to the
fairs as a direct result of the Ak
Sar·Ben race meeting. Nebraska
county faIrs have the reputation

Ak-Sar-Ben to Continue

Grants to County Fairs

~~-lU.Ilfij i,

j/~li( t I :
1........\.....;~~.----'----------4 I/:I/~::
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Fenced In
by a lending.

OmIt?Look to PCA.
There's virtually no limit to the size of loan that
we can make to a qualified borrower. At PCA your
amount of credit is determined by the financia/.
needs of your operation and your position and
repayment capacityiSS a borrower..

In goodorbadtlmes, youcancounton PCAto
have a readily avail~l~ sgurce of fundS. And
sometimes. thingsare'greeneron the Other side of
the fence; . .

and national 5ummarlc'!I will be
published.

Trees In cilles can reduce
healing and cooling costs. pro
vIde recreation In parks. en
-courage urban wildlife and
enhance the value and beauty of
homes and businesses.

Christmas tree farms. firewood
trees and nut and fruit orchard,
offer monetary benefits as well
as beautifying the land. Range
saJd.

Interested per$Ons ma;y\ obtain
a brochure explaining the pro
gram from their county 4gents.

rural wind and snow fence.
Different count los will have dlf·

lerent goals to meet local needs
such as planting In cily parks.
county roads. densely populated
citIes or isolated farms.

The program Is Important to
Nebraskans, Range said.
because the slate is losing trees
at an cvcr·lncreaslng rate.

Trees in rural areas help
reduce erosion. protect Ilvcstock.
tarmsteaas. crops and wildlife
dnd bring greenery to the coun
Iryslde. he 'aid

the Nebraska Crop and L1ve5tock
Reporting ~ervlcc. noted that the
J919 expenditure averaged more
than $58.000 per farm. nationally
and $150.550 per farm In
Nebra!ka.

At the U.S. level. purchases 0'
livestock and poultry at 511.5
billion. up 59 percent Irom 1979,
were the malor expenditure, for
larmers. Feed purchas&s 'ollow·
ed at S18 billion. up 9 percent;
farrra machinery and equipment
at $17.0 blltlon, up II percent;
rent at 510.3 billion. up 11 per·
cent; wages at $9.2 billion. down 8
percent and Interest at 59.2
billion, up 23 percent

Jack Aschwege at the
Nebraska Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service; polnl'S Qut that
farm prOduction expenditure In·
formation gathered in this ~urvcy
Is 8 maim: key In determining net
farm Income. establishing the
larmers' position In lhe National
economy and computing the pari·
ty Index.

Representatives from
Aschwege's office will IntervieW
about 700 Nebraska farmc(s dur·
Ing February and March as part
of this nationwide survey to
dele.:mlne 1980 'arm production
expenditures. Questions will con
cern outlays for equipment and
servIces and other productIon
needs.

Mr: Aschwege stated that
farmers' responses will be con·
fldentlal and onlv state. regional

In 1979. U.S. farmers paid
almost S135 billion 10 produce
crops. livestock and poul1ry, top'
ping the $114-blilion outlay for
1978

The report. issued by the U.S
Department of AgrIculture and

economy
The Irend In 1980 of economic

slowness In several countries
merIts watchIng. Vollmar said.
Increases In the cost of all com
pete directly with food. teed grain
and other Import! A strong de
mdnd for U S agricultural com
modltlesrequlres thal.lmporters
have the financial means fa buy
Currently It Is predicted that ag
exports may climb to about $45
billion In 1981 - and increBse of
55 billion over 1980

He said Inflation dnd
unemployment will have an
adverse e,fect on the demand for
farm products, partlculdrly beef
and pork: Levels of production in
1981. the export demand and
costs of production also are ma
jor faefors affecting farmers' net
farm incomes.

Costs of Nebraska farmers'
production will run high In 1981
but overall Increases In gross
'arm Incomes are expected to ex'
ceed Increases In production ex·
penses. Vollmar concluded.

care and usetulness ot trees. at
least through May, he said

The program's state steering
committee members teel that
most counties support the pro,
gram by setting up local or
county wide tree committees,
saId Range, steering committee
chairman

The number "two" /s Impor
tant In forestry tree planting, he
said. Two hundred free~ per
streef mile Is considered Ideal
and 2.000 trees planted properly
will make an excellent living

Farmers Pay $135 Million

To Produce Farm Goods

and IS affected by events dt home
and also Is Influenced by those
laking plate e1sewhere In the
world." Vollmar said He Cited
lour factors thai have con
Irlbuted to the economIC outlook
tor 1981

"I don't thInk that anyone an
Ilclpated in 1979 that the U 5 S R
would 1'1~~e Arghanjstan. we
would have d grain embargo, ten
slons would reach a high In
Poland and eastern Europe and
the prime rate would exceed 20
percent In December, 1980,"' he
said.

A slight increase in economIc
growth Is torecast for 1981 Real
personal incomes are expected to
increase only'about one perceht.
The Gross National Product Is ex·
peded to increase two percent or
less as compared to 1980

Vollmar said he believes the
most important national problem
Is Inflation. complicated by the
dilemma that many of the actions
taken to supress Inflation add to
the unemployment problem. Ad·
dltionally, efforts to reduce Infla·
tlon .by controlling the money
supply and high interest r:ates
add to the Inflation problem In the
short run. The- modest economic
growth anticipated In 1981 carries
with It an expected Inflation rate
from 10 to 12 percent and an
unemployment rate of eight to
nine percent_ He expects efforts
will c'ontlnue to move the l11fla'
tion rate to below double·digit
levels and the unemployment
rate below tive percent.

Basic contributors to the Infla
tion rate are: relatively high
defiCit spending by government
and consumers; high energy
costs; and lagging productiVity
growth related in part to " reduc,.
ed rate 01 business capital and
spending during Ihe 1910's.

Vollmar' cited export demand
as an i1nporfant dimension 1" the
analys,ls of the agricultural

, '

Nebraska cUlzens, agencies
and groups are being urged to
start a local tree planting pro'
gram through their county eKten
slon agents

Gov Charles Thone has asked
Nebraskans to gel Involved In the
new "Plant Two - Trees" plan,
which he h<lS endorsed and en
couraged

County agenls have been sent
an explanatJon of the program
and a written appeal by Thone

Thone Issued a prOClamation on
Nov 5 last year encouraging
farm. ciVIC and governmental
agencies and indiVIdual CItizens
to plant 2. 200. 2.000 or 70,000
trees

"The loss ot trees atleets
Nebraska's Wildlife. beauty. soil
protection, temperature. chill In
dex. air purlflcallon. crops and
recreation activitIes," the pro
clamaHon state'S

The "Plant Two - Trees" prO
gram wJlI continue Indefinitely.
according to Joe Range. exten
slon lorester at the University ot
Nebraska LIncoln Tree experts
at NU's Institute of Agriculture
dnd Natural Resources are pldn
nlng weekly new'"; releases on

Local Tree Planting Urged

more land. Exira income
that can keep. you ahead
on the balance sheet.

Nineteen out 01 every
20 Comer Systems sold
is a Valley. We know
more about Comer Sys·
tems than anybocjy. We

. '~ave the Comer System
With the· proven reliabll·
ity. Let us show'you. Let

~~~a:: t,~ '~:~ssr:=~
you buy any:cente~ pivot.

••••••..J

tables and reduced the eUec
fiveness at electrical grounds
When the soil 15 wet around a
waterer. It may present a path 01
lower resIstance to current flow
than the ground rod at the service
entrance If *hls situation exists
-, or If for any other reason. such
as. bad InsulatIon on the wire 
voltage builds up on the water
and lIvestock WIll not drink

Check anImals and waterers II
the livestock are not drinking.
current may be leaking into the
water and the walerer Che<:k the
water temperature and the ther
mostats RepaIr frayed wIres and
replace wires which have old
cracked Insula lion II mIght be
worthwhile fa water around the
ground 10 be sure If IS maktng
good contact WIth the SOli

Dry weather Increases the
hdzard of loss eIther from redue
ed gdrns or trom electrocutlOn ot
dnlmals

economiCs In the Inslilute 01
Agriculture and Natural
Resources. UniverSity of
Nebraska Lincoln

L\rnllpd Improvement In the
US economy In 1981 WIll stili not
meiln an encouraging pIcture, he
,>ald

ThE' U S economy IS dynamiC

Don C Spitze
Wayne County Ext Agen'
Unlv of Neb - Lincoln
Phone 375·3310

THtSANDTHAT
FROM YOUR

COUNTY AGENT

For many Nebr<lsk.an", J981
will be another 'hold In there
k.ind ot year, but hopelully Will
show enough economiC Improve
ment fo generate Increils€'d op
tlmlsm

That's the economIC word !rorn
Or Glen Vollmar head oj ttw
department 01 aQrl(ul1ural

Barnyard manure for gardens
With the open. dry wln1er we

have had so far. now would be an
excellent tIme to'apply some bar
nyard manure to your garden

Barnyard manure gives ex
cellent results on most garden
solis when properly used Ii IS a
very good source 01 organiC m<l'
ter and plant nutrients An an
nual application ot well rotted
barnyard manure (400 10 600
pounds per 1,000 teet) IS recom
mended. Use half Ihls"amount at
chicken or sheep manure

The use of manure will in
crease the supply of mtrogen
phosphorus and potassium
available to plants It also applIes
other essentlal elemenlo;, to
plants. In addition 10 the essential
elements. barnyard manure In

creases water holding capacily
and Improves ~he physkal (andl
tlen ot the; soil

Check livestock waterers
Dry weather has lowered wafer



lor PaYIAt Home or AW},:-'!' was
given by Mrs. red Leapl~y.

I

Prosbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor) "

Su.nday: Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.;
church school. 10:30. ' '

::,.. ~

Sat~rd~y affernopn·~~sfs .i~
th~ homa pI Mrs. Nellie ~atobson

wera the Loyd· McOonald~.
Kingsley, Iowa,· Mrs. ,.WlIl1am,
Eby and Mrs. Don Palnrer, "

Tlii. Don RobInson lamlly,and
Arland Iiarper, Frell)OI't, ~t.
tho weekend In the., Rober.t

CC1thoUc Church 1 Harper home,' , . ,
(Robert Duffy, pas'or) . Mrs.: Darlene Pederson,

Sunday, Mass, 10:30 a,m., Newport. vlsillid during :,the·

-- .,_ :.1." .. ; " p·~~~;:nl.~:the~~,~_~,f~~~.~,~~~
.Tho-F10yd-Roots-we'fJan·I·,9----Mr:-anaMrs:-CMi'te$-~

callers In the Elmer, Sur~er- Omaha, were Sunday atterJlOC){t
home, South Sioux City. : vlsltars In .the Lesler ·Meler

The Meryl Loseke I famJly, home '
Badger. Iowa. and :Dennls' i -:

Slapeiman, Milford, spent the Supper guests. Jan. 19 In tile
weekend in the Ctaren'ce home of Mrs. ~ud Graf were
Stapel man homa. Jalnl?g th~m Mrs. Mildred Pl>lllps. Creighton;
far dinner Sunday were Ihe G~ry' tha Kermll, GrafS. Laurel, Mrs,
Stapelman family, the Ron Ray' An.ders0r:t, M~$. ,Ted
Stapalman lamlly and Mfs. Alyln Leaploy, the Robert Wob
Yaung.: ~. I .1, benharsts and M.nle~ Sulton.

Sunday dlnnero, g.uest'j I.; jhe' Mrs, Manley, Sult~ ~nd Mr$.
home of Mrs. Harold Bloomquist, Bob~rt Harper were:' evenIng
Magnet. In hono~ of ~er ,6!rthday",:,\rlsttors. ,_'
were Mrs. Byr~,:, .McLa~ri, Mrsl ',Mrs;: Dalve Abr~ha~s) Lf~oln~
Bert Mitchell and Mrs. rrhen~5a spent the weekend In fhe horlIe of
Rohlofts. ' her malher, Mrs. Byron McLain;

Mr~ Hogman:

Silver St., Club
Mrs, Elmer A~er entertained

eight members of the Sliver Star
Club last Thursday afternoon.

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Elmer Ayer. president; and Mrs,
Vernon Goodsell, secretary
treasurer.

Plans were made for a Valen
tine supper and party to be held
Feb: 26.

The lesson, entitled "Working

met Jan. 20 In the home of Mrs_
Lester Meier.

Mrs. Clyde Cook received the
door prize and the hostess derved
lunch,

Meet for Bridge
Jolly Eight Brldga Club met

last Thursday evening IQ the
home of Mrs..Ray Anderson.

Guests wero Mrs. Gladys
Brown. M~S~ 'C.la,ra ,Kdcger .and
Mrs. ,Dave Hay, ailit pr1ies,were
won by Mrs. Ted Leapley, high,
and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.
low. '

r' . _. ~.- ! ! I ,.

Housewarming~or Jim~Mil!le'rs

I

Cigarette Is Probable Cause I
> ->- ..--,-' r'

A TOSSeO OUT cigarette was the probable cause of a grass fire. Vol,unteer Fire oepart~ent~a~ summoned and had.th~bla~~e, fue.ed
along Nebraska 15 Sunday a;ternoon south of Wayne. The Wayne by ~trong north. wIndS. Inder: control in a few ~Jnutes. .'1' ,:

BEL DEN NEWS '! .Mr5 .. Tedleap/~Y
. , '985-2393 I

A housowarmlng, was held for
M,. and Mrs..Jlm Miller Jan. 20.

Guests were the Joe Dusals.
Russell and Mike. Tilden. Cindy
Dusai. Norfolk, Gary Graham,
Coleridge. the Albert Millers.
Mrs. Martha Holm. Laurel, the
,Brent Stapelmans, the Craig Eb

: ber.sons .and .. Mlndy., ..the Dick
1 Stapolmans, the ,Gardan Casals.

the Don Ardusers and Shanon.
and tha Floyd Millers and Tim.

A cooperative lun~h Vias ,serv-
ed. ',,'

Goth BIr1hd.y .
1 ,Sunday guests In the homo of
1 Mrs. Martha Casal In honor al

hor 80th ~Irthday wero the Val
Sydaws and daughlers. Lyons,

I Mrs. Elsie Patton. Dixon, Paul
Casal. tho Gordon Casals, Jahn
Casal,~ndDoug Casal.

Birthday Dlnnar

~h: ~11~~e;e~~~sh~~c:n;,tJ~~~~h:~
I to hanor the 60th birthday ot Mrs.
Carl Bring.
. Guests were the LeRov Brl!19s.
Sargeant Blurt, Iowa, Ihe. Bruca
Schmldts, Mrs. Torn Dlxan and

; Kristin and Missy Bring, Movlllo,
Iowa, the Carl Brings and "Marie

'Bring.

H.,mollY Club
Harmony Club was entertained

Sunday evening In the Don Pflanz
hame. -, ..

Receiving pitch prizes were
pat' i<avanaugh and Mrs. Floyd

,.lV!llIar, high, and Floyd Miller
i ~nd Mr'. Mabla PI(s"z,·low. '

Brownies Meet'

ha~ro;:~:S~~~~I~~;;~O ~::r~l',~~ .

I ~~:lri;~'leWI~,91"~.. "~USln~6S
:i·" Traais !Nere served 'by Carol

':'and CI~dyCook;.' ,

, "ROya' NeighbOrs
,.. rha Royal Harghbors LOd~e

second term.

Tlonken Is a senior molorlng,lh
Journalism and english. Wutlls a
sophomoro mbio~lng In broad·
cDst and Journalism.

Other kay mambors 01 tho stall
are V~rn Kathol, .freshman of
Harllngton. sports odltor; Andy
Kaptaln, ,senior 01 Elgin; III..
photographyedllar; Ken Hladky,
lonlor. 0' Tekamah, graphics or:'
list; ,Gary 5eoman,' lunlor '01'
Boomer,',busl~ess :~nnager.

The Gordon f;)avlses. Kevin .and
Kalil, and Ed Sandahl went to the
Denver StOCk Show Jan. 1~·19.

Wayne Vets Club
I', our fhufl"ay Night Spodol
on" ....ur. tQ lI. at the Vot'.
elu," ••• P',,,!. fo, tho t,.OOO
GI......w~y ..' ....1.,••

LaVone Tlankcn of West Point
and Theresa Wull of Fremont are
the new co·edltors of tho Wayne
Stater. weekly student
newspaper of Wayne State Col·
lege. They will serve through the

Sf. Paul's Lu·thersn
Church

CRobln Fish; pastor)

Stater Names Co-Editors

, Wbrshlp services ";li'b.ii,~I'dat
7 plm: each Sunday'"evenlng,
pastor Fish Will lie I,ll ch.rile of
the adult''Blble'study 'Irom:6 to
6;~5 ',p,m, ;durlng: the' Sunday
schoalliour; " ~:.•,i,

'Senlor:Cllizens ,
Mrs. Louise Boyce and Mrs.

lcna'Refhwlsch were winners at
'cards at tho Sonlor Citizens

" Confor Jan; 19.
Bingo' w.s' the entertalnmont

Jan. 20, with prlzas going fo Mrs.
Anna Hansen. Mrs. Bcr'fha 'sam
and Mrs.,Lena R.cthwJ~ch~' . ,

The, graup playad cards lasf
Thursday and Kay GHferf
asslstad wlf~ crafts and painting
on Friday.

BIr1hday Olnnor
Tho Dolmar Eddies enlertaln·

Od at dlnonr Sunday to h.nor tho
birthday 01 their daughter.
Monica.

Guests were Brad Eddie of
W~yne, Mrs. Margaret Delozier
and Steven May, the Vincent
Meyer family, ai' af Randolph.
DarralLMay of Fairbury. Mrs.
Marlena Dahlk..tter. Barry and
Rhanda, and the Kanneth Eddlas
and Lori Burback, all 01 Carroll,

Lori was an overnight guost
Saturday ot Monic. In the
Oalmar Eddie home.

,83rd BlrthclllY ,
Evening g~..ts 'J.n,..20 In the

home iif:Mrs; Regina Jimck '!o
honor her 83rd blrlhilay Inc1ud<!d'
tho Arnold Juncks" Ihe 'Einest
Juncks, the Paul BradOrs, Mrs..
Mlldr~ Sundahl and Iha, Dala
Claussens.

'" SAVINGS ACCOIJN'i"
IS THE BASIC

SEClJBITY

- TrV This Wook'. SPECIAL -

Miller ~ ,..----.

lite ~.._il.f $w~4rm02,'_'id 12;3£1~5E:IGh'
l~~k 11 _ 10o._n,•. 12mldnlght

: ,SUPPORT the BLUE DEVILS at Homo va.
W"st PoInt

~l-;;--

h\ j. , Affend Conforence .
Mrs. Betty Kavanaugh. Carroll Volers Meellng

.('ostmaMcr. was ono of eight 51. Paul's LutMran Church
J:l.9braskans attending tho No· held Ifs annual votors. meeting
.Ilonal Association 01 Postmas'ers Friday evanlng. Tho Rev. Robin
:9lflcers Canlarance :"j,,- Flsh_OPli'ned 'he meeting with
:~as~lngton, D. C. Jan. 15·11. "r"yer.
1,-: .•The group attended an In- Elt!eted to serve a period of o~e
augura' ceremony at the LIncoln year were Edward Fork, chalr-

If,l!\onumenf In Washington on Jan. man; Gilmore Sahs, secretary;

i~:- a~~:;~'yP~~~~o~~~e:~~:t~das
Juneks Entertain elder to serve for three years.

The Arnold Juncks entertained Other elders arc Arnold Hansen
Ihe Happy Go Lucky Pitch .Club and Lumlr Burosh.
Friday evening, Lannle Fork was olocted

Prizes wOre won bV the Edward trustee for a period of three
Forks. high. Mrs. Lcm Jones and vears. Other trustees arc Dennis
Clair Swanson. low, and Mrs. Junek and John' Peterson.
Clair Swanson. traveling. - Arnold Hansen and..Carl Peter·

Next hosts will be the Clair son are head ushers and Mrs. Ed·
Swansons. ward Fork 15 orgal'tlst.

RAIN TREED[i~~~~n
5th & Main -Wavne - Ph. 375,2090

FORlfIOBB
AMERICANS
THAN ANY OTHER. ,

-,:'-rYPE OF, ,',
. ,,', ~,'.:'; ':

"INJTEST:HEN7:

,.

All Faith Youth 01 Carroll met
r~cenlly In ihe Methodist Church
fe!lowShlp hall and, discussed
I>lanslor a ,1000:salo to'be held
Feb· 28;" ," ,

Newly olected Olllcers," who
will: assume their duties 1m·
mediately, are Larry ~rader,

presIdent; JIm Harmer•. vice
president; Peggy Rethwloch, Meetlor Bridge

d~?-cretary; and 'Kelly, lIolwller, The Erwin Morrises entertain·
1.,I,,,asu,er. '"inn" GST'B,ldge-Cluli Friday
~ •.•,vaterle Eddie had tM I••son; "evening:' .
<,.and lunch was served by sponsors Recoh/lng prizes, were Stan

Mrs. Jerry Gross and Mrs.' Ran- Morris Br'ld' Mrs., Dean Owens',
I. dX Schluns. . . high. an'd John Paulsen and Mrs.
t; Next meeting was scheduled Mer:lln Kenny, 'low.
~,}Ne.dne$day. Jan. 28. .: Mrs. Robert Johnson will bathe

Feb. 28 hostess.
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COUNTY ROAD 'FLiND

At $300,
Columbus

Federal has
the lawest

• •mlnlm,um
balance on
the new

'checking
pius-interest

accounts.

'j<1larle,
C",h..rl t.um~Co.• supplies
o & S TIro Sates. svpplll!"S

P«lplos Nalur,,1 G.u. ulil"lo,
Con,0Ild.11ed Et\9lncc,," Arch.. bridge sign projed
ShAron A/1d(!rSOtl. r03d renl
M ........ICltOlson, ,,.me

~~:;l~.~r;:R("(7ls P...per. IVPPII",,1.
Rohde' 80dy Shotl. rep.ll'rs ,
Wayne Co. Publlc Powu 01,,1 .~ 't'rvl(es
Con10tldatt'd Engll~rsArch,. Clrldqe sign prol~(t
W,.clo.er Fpm Stor~. 1vppl~

Whe<:llcr 01v SI Re-gls Paper. SvppllCtS
Sherry BrM Tru<tValue, sUp"lll!t
Con'olld.,I~d€"9'"CC'" Arch.. brlOljle \Ign project

HOXI0U~WEEO CONTROL FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE ,
I. IhP "'rlder'5'ljl~. Counly Clerlo.ler I~ Count" OfWJlync. Ncbt.s,.... hcreDVl;C!l"'llIy lhollt

,Ill 01 lhG 'ublec II IncludC'od In Ihe "n.tched pre<Ndlnos wero conra10C1d 11'1 tho "Oenda lor tl'w:r
m...... IIO<) 01 .J"nu<try 10. 1931, kepi {onllnu.ally {urrenl lind I!lvallilble for Ptlbllc lmpec:llon.f
I"" ofl'e" of lh.. County Clerk 171", 'UCh 1ubleclt "",,ro conloln<l!J In l.sld qndlIlcr al k!.."l:
'""",nJ.,. lOU' hoY,s prIor 10 5o'Iid m~fl"9. Ih..,t the said mlnules 01 tho rneoUng 01 lho Covntr.
( O'T1"""'~l ollhcCounly 01 Wa"no 1OVt!'r1' in ... rllloo lorm andavlllI.sbJe lor~Uc Inspec.·
I,on ""Ih'n I",n ",or'klnq <Mys and pTlor 10 Iho 1'lC!.1 convened nwellng ot saId body. :

IN WI TN!'''S WHEREOF I Mvc ht;"r("VrlIO 'Sel my hand Ihh nnd day 01 Jilnuary. Ita1.,
Orvrotf. C. Menl'S·

W.y... Covnly CJqB'
IPubl Jan 2'01:

S.. I",I"''' 1,170.CQ.
NortnwMlerrl B",u. O~ phcn&s.&tvlc~ "1$
NorlM,nl N~bl lnsur Agy. bond r",nWlIl ~ eo
(l'yotW"ynC'.u'llftoe1 ,_as
rhO' W.t)ln(l Her.. ld. p"bllshlnq ",_oense J.S4

Tn. Ou.arterly Fee Report 01 Leon F M.rylll'f. Counly Tr&~.walltnlamJI'ICd.nd.p
proll1!d
STATE OF NEBRASKA

i
I

Dolermann EI~ctrIC.malnle.nar'!(Oo' court hotlso.
WIsccn~II111leIt'I!/,uran(:oCo" ~a". pr(:m, • '"

~ te';5:;~I:~~~~~~e~·.~~~~,\~.r~:~.:I··<··: .", ., ,.,., ....
MornJng ShQpper. wpplht1".f».'... . , , , ..

.7:~~~e=.~~~I%~~C~r.~I~.~ :'..•. , .
Xerox Corporation. new equtP'tleol. machlnq mtllnt.
Budd B. Oornf\ofl. offlcfJ ronl .1., " , .. , ••.. 1•••••. _.
Thtr McMlIl 801ldlng, q(llco refit, or- •• < •••

W"rnomun~Inswanla••uto I'hfUral1~ , , ..
H.!Irvey Brader. pkktJj:l <md l'oInJpOrtatlan Mrvlce$ •..•••....
Durea" of VI!.!!I Stllll"lIu. Soc.,S«. wllhhtlld on reg. 'H ••• , •..

- " 'IREG10NALCEfiTEAPUND
B04trico SI61e Develop. Clr. n\IIlntj!n.1I1c:eof retldents , .•• , ... ,

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

~'::r~~lltsOfIiCO Equlp~ni: ,~p11i~ }.;,i;l;;t: ~"'~~ip: ~'.'.
Ncr1m.,Oslern Bell.lelephone SIlltvl~ ,.. ..... .. ... .,

Thelm~MoI:!IIe1";post"gl!s~~~~~pOliCE PROTBCTlON';UNO'

Sal.lrJes

G/llAnU
1O.cnT90

''''0
~1" .1Il
&)174

1'900
'00

1~ OJ
,"00

'"00
'100

~"
1"0
~ ..
,"00

'61J90

'00/1'9.. "1\00

(Selln

CITYO~WAYN£SALARY
Par Yallr: B. Dowling 11651, Grashorn

15roo. H~I;raw 121SD.OfloI272:0.
I. fno underlflgned CII)' Clerk tOf' IhoClly 0'

Wllyne, Nebrll'!oll;o tu:rcbY'tertlfY Ihlll tho
above l/1clud~/!lny clUlnl1t!s In ,alllrJes or tho
hlrl"9 01 new I!mployaes durlng.the calen(l.ar
(jUllner procf!t:dlng JenulJ,ry, 1981. '

Norm,n J, Melfon
CltyCferit

. (Pl<bl.Jan.:m

GENERAL FUND

NOTICE OF MEETltiG
The WllyllO County Board 01 Commls·

~'onen will m('/lt 01'1 Twsdlly, FebrlJ/Jry J.
198\ /!It Ihl! W",ynlt Counly Courillouslt trllm'
a.m. unllljp,m. TMagel'ld4forlhlsmetlli"9
'~av",rllbr~'Gr public: In$J'(!ellon lIllho Coon
Iy C1erk'~ oHlce

OrcreUllMorrJs
CountyClltr.

lPubl Jan,1Il1

W."net.Nebn,tf(a
J.nuny20.1941

The W(Tyo" Covnly 60ard of Commlnlooer\ mel per /ldlourneml!nt wllh &11 ."emberl
p<"e..,"1 Ad"dnce' notlC'I! pi rhl\ ml:1lllU19 ....<'IS publ4r>hed 11'1 rh~ Wavrm Hcrllld. a tcoal
(I(""'Spdp(". 01"1 JoIInu",ry 15. 19'61

Mlnvles 01 Ihe 1",'1 ml!f!lln9 _rc re"'d ...nd ./Ippro"f"d
Members 01 Ihl! NOll'Ou\ Weed OMro ml!l wllh lhe- Commhslonet p.t'I'lalrllr\jJ 10 lhe pur

("MI! ot II new se"dcle,lrler
A mOllon W<'IS ml1<l't t1y E(k)',c"nd1e1:ondroby 6t'lcrmllnn 101<111\1(' hourly wlIgtl'or JlIlI

<''''""''',,n«'' ", S1 OO~r "oor for fh("(',ilrly shUI andU (lOper hour fOf' I"'" IMe shlf! ROll can
..oler<uvlfe-d,n"llA)/",s

Clyde Flower, mel wllh lhe BOArd perlalnlng 10 the posllJon 01 Courllv Surveyor
On mohon by 6clerm/lrlrl, \(:condtd b~ Ed(!Jfl, loren R PM"" 'was ",ppolnll!d ,n County

~<lpt"Ifl!C'ndf"nl 01 School1 'or Ihc CORTIr><) yt"M I?OI Ron {<'lit vOle re'ullt"d in ,,11 A~es Th!!>
''l a p"rl ',m" jJo~"'o"

A PublJ( I-I",,,,,ng "'dS h",ld '" 2 pm. on ....."1'110 Counly I~ .)nod Six or"'... r R04d 1m
prOv"rnl"nl PI"n Ov<tnl" UplO4'l p"'Wf1led <tnd r"'vle",,'t'{1 l~ pl,'n 10 the Board 01 Commls
\Io.wrS"""O"""rt"lIltpfll',("nl

Afler Cl'\(us'lIO(1 to mollOrl Win m,,<tc by I3c,crmtlnn to 1l00p' lhe 101laJwnljl Resolullorl
~ ... " .'pprov<."<l Ih" pl"n '" H .....n p'<."1Cnlro T~ mol.on "'d~ U'Cdrl(f",d I).,. Edd/.to

8" " r('sol"ed by I"" O.,.,rd of Counly Comm'U'OrI",rl 0' lhe Covnl.,. of W .. )/11't' 11'1 ... 11M One
.'''0 <:>.. V,'.v Ro.)11 In1prO'\l('ml"nl Program <"IS prl"p.ared b.,. ConSOlldaled EnolO("i"rs
An",t ..<" In{ 01 Norfol~ Ncb',"~<'I, .,nd ,ltl<l(hed hl"relo. bt' <1oopted Roll can vOlll
'''~ult(''d '" 1 Ayr1 .,nd no N"'Y1

Tn.. loJlo..~..n9 bcJ<>d ... dS "Pp<O"..-d EI~..no. Owen, D ..p",.,. Counly AS5CUO"

,'W 101l"""nQ' I",ms .~l:"r"" ",ud,t"" .Ind ,11lOwed ......I'r..nh 10 b.. re..Cy /0" dalrlbvlion on
1.']"'"'' ~ 10 IQR'
Warr.nll

WAYNE COUNTY DOARO PROCEEDINGS

, ... , ..... 11 [0'"'' A l!n("n D('( 'j.(·r",<"""
W,ll''''' H".,.,ld \Uppl'l"s ,·I(
n·"k"" ,1,,( \vppl, .... 'l('I(
",0'l"".1\1(·' 'l ••,mP<'<l",n~('IOfX"\

')d Q~",.ll lTI.lml 01 e'lU,pm,<n'
...."".. IIOC.\I<I<(" \UPP""'\
, ·,1 N"I"",.1' A()l'n,y bond"'""",."
'.'II,.,' f',-,Ol,..,,",nq Co ,,,pplw,

_"'"'' H,IIOf< At J po,I"<),,
1" ..,"<1 .... ",p".....
) "II P"I>I<~h"'Q (0 ,,,' SUllO'"''
~ .·,II,,·I{! II. [ n I'" '''I'I'''(''s
"1',"'"(''.''' Nd .. In,,,,,,.,,,. A<J' he,"," ,(.1'" ...."

'" ,.",' ('"""'r ~ ..",...s'o" 0"" .. ) '" "d',nq'
1'. "1.""" "'.1'"'''' (.." ~'"''''''

"'\''1''''''Q<,,,ppl, "'I'pl,,·,
.... ,.". ~ .. ,,,,,. <,,<, ~" .. Dn, ".,.,

-,.

~

~==~~-~~-"~~;

John Y. Addison
Attorney for Peh(loncr

(F'ubl J~n n. W, h'b Sl
1<I,p,

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTleMENT TO

PRODATE A WtLL. DEteRMINE
HEIRSHIP. AND FOR DETERMINATION

OF It'4HERITANCE TAX
(aso No. 4538.
(cunly CotIrj 01 wayne C.ounly. Nebr,nlr.a
E stale 01 Loren A, Washburn, Ollce1l1ed
Nollce Is he~eby 91t1en 'hal tile Person<'ll

ReprO'lil!mllltfv(: hilS Weld 1) final ""ourll and
reporl 0' hI!, admJrI!Slr(lIlOn, " 'or",.,1 dos
Irlg p<ltUlon for compl~tQ solllement tOt for
mal' prablllll of will 01 'aid Qcceil5('d. tor
delcrm'n,,'lon 0; neirl.hlp; .,.nd a pi!/iTlOtl tor
delcrmin"tlol'l oj .1nl'l¢flt<lnco!> fax: whlctf
h ......obrcn 'e'lor hellfll:g In 1M Wayl;'le toun
Iy tourt Of! february 11. 1901 ol' 11 o·c1ock
om .

search no

hi l.",Vitrn,aHillon
Cleric DI Inc -Collnty Court

(IT'" Of WAYNE NeBRA"KA
l\yNo,m"nMI!1ton

C,ly Cl~rk

,P"t<1 ) •• " 1'1 r:"b 'l1

PUBLIC «OTICE
TO: ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
STREET IMPRovEMENT NO. to- .. OF
THE CITV OF WAYNE. NEB~ASJ<A .

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that a pI"'.
01 S'feet Improvement No_ to .. ollha C\ly 01
Wayne, Nebrtnka arid II , .he;dljlcl' of pf'(JpOS
ed ,peellli aue1smenls 01 thl) prOPerty
wJ!hll'l lhe District.• !> prepared bY' Drw:et
Gilmore "nd Ano(\"ln. ConSulllno
Et\glnCl'Cn lor fhe City. aro on tile' In HHt 01
Ilc~ofltleCltyClerk

Thi!'rl!al ..s'lJt{1 Incfuded In Slrl"{ll '",prove
menl' No. 604 Is ",toll/)ws

SOUlh 200 tl'el 01 elet'" L F<lrren',
Flrsl Addlilon 10 W"yrlC, WAyne
Covnty N",br \ka
NOTlh 100 1 1 0' Block 1. F.!lrren s
First Addlhon to W<lyne, W"ynl'
(ounly Nebras~a

You ,'lre lurthe, nalllied !"/Il tho M<lyor
<'lnel Coil' Council ... ilI ." a, " (JO<l"d 01
E<!""I'l .. I,,,,,'nlt1<!COlJnc'ICh.lm~"I,,'lhe
Cll~ H"II ," Ihe (,ly o! W.,y"e Nebraslo.a III

1100 Of'O'O pn, "" lh.. 1011'1 d.'l, 01
f "bru'" , '~II' 10 ,,,,,,,<IN obl"< l,ons /lnd 10

'''''u'' "nel "Qu .. l<te "," p'opoteel
/>H.....Sm"n', I"~.,,,,lor.. Any ob,lKlo, m.'y
,'lPP<",'Jr ,,,pNsnno,hl'r("p' ..S(.,,I"',,,e/lnO
'ub"',' \"." ",10".01'." ''''0'0'''''0'' "'ll'>"

Open your new
checking occo"!nt today
and start colleGting 5 V4 %
il"lterest. You'll also. re-
ceive 50 personQ!ized
chec~s FREE plu~o handy
penJight keycholn. >

1I1Ofl•..

CARHAQTlUM6ERCO
OF ALBION NE 6RA~KA

fh Ro~.. l A Ca,tulrt
lIS Pro"dl"nl

f'"o, 1•• 1' l~ f <"t> \ II

NOTICE OF tNCORPORAT,Otl
OF

MARYWOODHOMESASSOCIATION
Notice is ~her~by gIven thllt tho Incor·

porators h./lve form~ II non·proflt COJ"pOra'
tion under Ihe NebraSka Non·Prollf Corporll'
tlon Act. The name of the corporation Js
Marywood Homes Assoclallon and the ad·
clrns 01 lis r~ls~ered olllc\! Is 223 Main
Streel. Wayne. Nebrllska. The corporation Is
organized for the purposes of prQlTlollnll
common propet"lles of Marywood Hom(!,
Association and commenced on Jilnuary U.
1900. ilrnd !\as perpetu,,1 C!xlstence..rM lIf
'llirs of the corpor.,Uon ilrrfJ to be conducted
by /I board 01 dlre<;lon wllh Ihe following 01·
flcen. Prosldenl. Vlce·Prc\ldc:nl. Secre'3rv,
TrcasurCff" and such oltler offlct'rs liS may be
provldc!d 11'1 tho Bv·Laws.

Incorl'il,afors
By Olds. SWlnts ~rnf Ens!. AUomllys

tPubi. JCln.1V. Fcb.S. \11

Semor Card Club
Mrs Carl Wittier was coffee

chairman whe-n ttle HoskIns
Senior Card Club met al Ihe fire
hall Jan 11

Card prl zes went 10 E C Fen
ske and Mrs Frieda Melerhenry
high. and Carl WIttier and Mrs
Walter Koehler second high

Mrs George WI Iller wtll be In

charge 01 arrangements lor the
next meeting on Feb <I

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(WeSley'Bruss. pastor)
Friday: Adult Information

Class. noon.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 4S
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Peace United
Church of Chris I

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. lOa m .. Sun

day St;hool. It; youth Fellowshlp
meeting, 7:]0 p.m.

Wednesday: Contir matlon
class and choir practice. 7'30
p.m

83rd Birthday
Mrs DQf.qthy Walker observed

her B]rd/blrthday Sunday even

'09
Guesfs In her home were the

E rWln Marquardt!> and Susan
and Mrs Clarence Eckman of
Norfolk and the Don Walkers

Guesfs Saturday afternoon to
honor the event were Mrs Carl
WIttier. Mrs Arnold WittIer.
Mrs Clint Reber, Mrs George
WlIfler and Mrs Nona Johnson

NOTiCE
NaUea h 'illvt!n In actordanco wllh

Nebraska Slatute ;Z!,20. 115 lhat Car"'... rf
Lumber Co. 0' AlbIon. NebJ".,ska W.It'S YOlun
I"rliy dJssolved. with the Articles, 0' Dlnolu
lion belno m~ Ol!(f!mbt:lr )1. 1900; In Int!
Setretary 01 Slolo·"OUlte. The lermsol the
dlssolulion 01 .... Id cOt'por"llon ~e lhat lin
shlSr&' 01 Ittl:t corporallon were to be cancelf
I!d, all a"sels and lJabllllJt's 01 Ih& COO"pot'a
lion w~rt~ to be 4sSumtdb)' Carhart lumber
Company 01 Wllyno. NcbfllikA. Md Ihe of
Ilc~S~nd dlrt'Cklrs 01 C~rtHlrt lum~r of AI
bJon. Ne'brask" ""Uti' '0 man./lg", Ine cO"

porale all-Dln lind dblr.bvl& Ihe au~1s 01
s.'lld {otpon~llon Thft names .1nd addren 01
suchottIC'l"r5<'1ndd'lr('(tors are

Roberl A C",rharl
Il),S,un,..,.'O..

W".,.ne NE M7S'
Roy 0 Ch,,~lel\sen

1013H,II"Mt ~d
W".,.n" NE <IlI'a'
Jonne ClIch,,,,

921."h",lTI""
W.I.,.n", HE 611151

Chorlf'"1VC"c"",,'
619 v.r~11 ...00<l RC
Way"., H!' <\Il18/

\"'0 (orPOr/ll,on pres..""y "<l\ "0 .''l\'"''
.,,,cnOI,.,b"dl'"

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, postor'
Saturday: Saturday school, 9

B.m. J'-~

Sundav: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship with communion. 10:45;- Bi·
ble Institute. Christ Lutheran
Church. 1:30 p.m. .

Golden Fellowship
The Golden Fellowship group

01 the Peace United Church 01
ChrIst mef Jan 11 In the home of
Mr and Mrs Andrew Andersen

DUring the bUSIness meeting
Andrl'.'w Andersen was elecled
preSIdent dnd Gladys Relcherl
secretary treasurer

The afternoon was spenl play
,ng bingo

The group Will mec' In Ihe
George Langenberg Sr home on
Feb 18

IOllCes
NOTlC~'O~ INCOA~AT~ON

Nc'rJce Is I'tC'retJy given ~hllt the undtll"slgn·
eel have farmed a corporation under tho
Neb¥asko Busln~s Corporallon Act. The
na~ of lhe corporation Is Tho Joynt. Inc.
and 1M-address or Ihe regJstered lIgent Is "2
East S«ond Slreet. The geMt41 nalure of
Iho'bJn,lnen 10 be: transacled Ii tOengllge In
any Itlwful bu\lneu, The amount 01 capltlll
slodl; auflwrlzcd Is SI~.OOO.OO divided InlO
1.0&00 wrn of common ,tock·ol a par vlllue
of 5100.00. This carporlJ,Uon commen~ on
Jllt'lU/lry 8. 1981. and has perpetual ClllJslence
The ttffolllr, or lhe cOrpot'lItion ar& 10 be COlI
duClfd by the following offic~s: Pre:sldenl.
Vke-PrC!s.I~nl.Secretary. Tr~surer.

Dennis RO!IlnlOn. Incorporator
(I;ayton F. Tonle:s.lncorporolltor

{Publ. Jlln. 79. Feb. S. 121

NEORASttA PUDLIC POWER DISTIUCT
NOTICE OF PUOLl' HEARING

I REGAROING
COCENERATION AND $MAll POWE.D:

PRODUCTION FACILITIES
To'1'f\e plJbllt IlOd eustomtU 01 Nebrll"kll
Publlc Power OI5.trlcl.

1n MC'Ot"~. with fhe' rt'qvlnrmenfs- 01

Publlc Lollllf 9$·611. "Public Utility
Regulatory Policies Acl 01 11I7S,'· Tille II.
Secll()rl1101fl, a public he;,rlng wUl ~ held
lit 1·00 pm on the 11th day ot Februl:lr".
1981. "t fl'le' Nt-br...sJ<., Public Power District
oWc... In Columbus. NI!bt'ask.a on Order 69.
Fl!det'al Energy Rl!9ulalory Commlnlon.
Doc. RM79·S5 enl\freo ··Flnlll Rule R~llr
d'nr;! ff>c' Imp'ement,,"onol 5«llon 11001 the
Public UIiIJ,.,. R('qvlo'lfory Polici~ Act 0'
IIl1S." elftl<IJYO' March 10. 11180

Cogflnerallcn generally me./lns lhe produ{
1'0l1 01 elixfrl{ energy as well as steam or
olhertormsoluselul~Il.,.(svch"SM,,11

...huh ... rl! "sed lor lrnfvslrlal comme..cllli
hl!<thf\9 or cooling purposes

'Sm.lll Pcrwcr Fil{ll\ly gener<llly me",ns a
I"ClI,'y ... ,11'1 up !O SO meljllSwo'I.US 01 lotal
p<nvc< prOduchon <apdCtly _'uch prOdUc"",
"1,,,<I,,(,Il' Irom such pr,m,,'y SO""(,1"'S
t"om<\ss ".Hl" n'nl'w<lbl" reSOuq .. \ \,,,h
,n ... ,nd sola' Ql';'QI!lerrno/ll or h.,.droele<lr,c
~9Y or /J comb",... llon 01 lhem

T... """""'9 _ill prO,,'de In(' puo'" ..nd
NPPO, (""Iom"". w,lh ..n oppo<"""l, 10
"r("S('''1 'deln aboul coqener.11,on dnd sm.. 11
POw(', prOdv<I,,,,,

1"'orm..l",,",r,,,r,,,,,..d ... ,tll).,,<o,",\,der<"dO,
'''" NPPD B""rd 01 D" .., lor, 'I' 'h.. a..~"'op
m('",,,,'lmpl('m,,nlllllonoOI,,,,,,sonO"!<·'69

IPvb' L'n 1'1

Ne:t1 meeHng Will be Witt, Mrs
Anna Falk on Feb 26 Mrs
Frieda Me,erhenry will have the
lesson

Mrs Carl Hinzman had the
comprehenSive study

Planting Gardens with Com
puters

by telling what they like best
about winter Mrs ErWin Ulrich
read the secretary and
treasurer's reports and the

hostess conducted severa! con
tests

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PRODATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Coso No _560
COtJnfy Covrl of Wayne Counly. Nebr"sk..
Est",l~ 01 Dorolhy H Ley,D/!'C..asl."d
Noll,.. Is h~..('by glvel'llhat Of! January 26

1'181. 'n lhe Wayne Counly Courl. lhe
RC\1lsfrllr Is,ueel " writ/en St"lemenl of In
form." P ..ob<'Jl~ 01 Ihe Will 01 ...,iel Oe<"'...~
and lhal The SIDle Nallona1 Bank and Trusl
Company who"" address Is 122 Milln Slrt"el
Wayne Nebrt.s"''' 68181 has ooen appo,nted
Person...1 Repres.... t... 'I"e 01 I,,'s esl..,,,
Cr<."<l.lor,,,1 lh,seslalemusl III", lhelr cl",m.
... ,11, Ih,. Courl on or tx.>lorl!' Ap"1 10 \115' Of

00 lor""". ba.. rlld
(,) Luvllrn.. Hlllon

CI ....1o.01 Couol.,. Courl

Olds, ....."r15 and EnsJ
Altorney io' Appllunl

(Publ J"''' 19 F".b ~ III
10<I,p'l

Did you know? We add a special
odor to naturally odorless natural gas to
help you detect a gas leak the instant it
OCCUIS.

Whenever you detect this odor.
check your pilot lights and bumelS.

If you can't locate the problem or
the odor is espe,cially strong, do not light
matches or useeleetrical switches. leave
the building and call Peoples right away.
day or night.

lrhe smeli in
natural gas

doesn'come
naturally"

e put it there
for your safel\r.)

Mrs Bill Fenske presented a
lesson on 'kltchen gardening
when the Hoskins Garden Club
met With Mrs Reuben PuIs last
Thursday afternoon

Mrs Fenske displayed pictures
03nd samples 01 vdrlou .. herbs

Mrs Nona Johnson was a guest
af the meeting~ 'whlch was con
ducted by Mr':, Fenske The
group sang America .!'hd
Gladys Reicher? read two poems.
.. Good Morning. God" and
"Gurney'':, Promise ..

Members r~sponded 10 roll C<311

LEGAL NOTICE
lOWHOM IT MAV OONC.E:RN·

Vo-v uta h~ flCllllrd lh/l.1 lht! unarr
'lOfgocd Wed his petition In 1M Olslrlcl C.ourl

, ot Wayne Counly. Neor.'''~JI. OIl Ihe 7th day
01 November .. 1900. Ihl!!' OOlccl o'H'ld prayer 01
said pollllOl1 being to (:h/lnge Ihl'! n.)meOllhe
lJnder$.lgnCd from Ih.!!...~1 (harlc~ Henrv
Cook to lh"t of Chllrl~nryPcttcrson:""'"Y'OiT==
Dre furlher nolltled Ihal lhe undersigned In
lend, 10 present hIs s.!Ild o1ppllc,JIiO/> lor

, (hAngo 01 n~me 10 said courl on Ihe .th day
01 March.198\, L'\t11\0 110ur 0110 OO",.m 01
:Iollid lS"y or as \000 IhllflH'llter ,n hecon be
hearCi. At Ihlll rime any flC'r~o;'pr pcrsoNo..~
le-cUng to svch ch,Jnge 01 name m,Jy be' prl;."

, 5.e;'1 ~nd present Inelr ohlflcllons to lhe
-tcurf. '

- Dakd IhIs SIn d,lY of J<lm,/<,ry, 19111
CharIClSHenryC~.

.1J(/lJ Charl~Henr" f'edenon.
Applinnl

(Publ Jan IS. 21.29, lOeb. 5.121

HlOSKDNS NEWS ! Mrs5~~~:5~h:mas

Lesson on 'Kitchen Gardening'

';D.aclUne ~or aJ(legal notices to
.~ publis~ bV The. Wavne
Herllkl is as follows: 5. p.m.
MlmdaV fQr Thursdav's news
PIper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
MondlY's newspaper.



nlon, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school.
8:"30; Wayne Zone Walther
Leaguo skallng party. Soulh
Siou. City.

The Arden Olson family, Ken·'
noth Dlsons and Wanda Schmidt
and Sara. Wayne, were: Safurday
supper guesfs In the David Olson
home honoring Mrs. David
Olson's bldhday·and the- Kenneth
Olsonsf• 41st wedding anniver
sary.

Dwayne Klausens, Omaha,
were Jan. 22 noon luncheon
guest$ In the' Kenne1h Klaus(m
home.

Sunday supper guests In the Vic
Carlson home were Harold Pear
sons, Janel and Jason, and Riney
Wlltes.all of Akron. Iowa. Don
Pearsons, Debra 'Northrup and
Abeg.:Jlc, E/va'nsvllle, Wyo., Jean,
Wilson and Anglo, Cosper, Wyo..
Gerald' Pearsons and Sally,
Kaycee, WYo.. Jim Coans, Jon'
and Bob. Wayne, Kay Coan, Kan
sas City. Mo., Ella Coan. Emer·
SO", and Roy Pearsons, Concord.

The Don, Pearson family wen~
Sunday overnight guests ot VIC ,
Carlsons:' ,Je'rry Pearsons and
Sally were overnlghf guests of thE;
Roy Pearsons.

Sunday coftoe guesls In the
KennemOlson home In honor of
fhelr wedding anniversary were
Bud Honsons anl\ Oscar Johnson..

Abner' Pearsons. Lincoln.
spent the weekend with CJaren~e
Pears()ns. They, returned .to LIn
coln Monday. Other guests In Ihe
Clarenc;e Pear~n h,ome s!nce hl~

refurn home Irom a Sioux City,
hospital Jan. 21 were Melvin Lun' ,
,dins. Vera Rachow. Mrs. Martha
Lundln'and Harold QI.ons. 'all ot
Wakefl~ld;' Bud 'Hansons, ,Con·'

Dlxon·Concord Over so Club
met' Friday noon for a potluck
dinner and business meeting with
20 persons allondlng,
, Blngo'and cerds'furnlshedlhe
lafternoon's entertainment. Myr·
tie Qulsl bakod a cake in honor ot
persons observing birthdays and
anniversaries In January.
~~xt meeting wlll.b~ Freb. 13

at 1 ;30 p,m. 'at the Ql~on .Parlsh
Hall. '

:WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE Department p~l"'sonnel were catJed to
the ~dolf Korn farryl southeas~.,~f Wayne Saturday afternoon where a

,Over 50Club Me.ets,for

CONCORD NEWS

Concordia Lulher.n
Chutch

(Da~ld Newman;paslor)
Sund.y: Sunday .chool end BI.

,ble classes, 9:30 a.m,: Worship
" 'with (ommunlan an~ hunger of~
1:,;lor'ng,10:45.

Walther League
: Walther League members. of
51. Paul's Lutheran Church met
,Sunday afternoon to make plans
for the new vear.

\ \ The group will partlclpale In a
skating parfy for Welthor League
gr~uns in the Wayne Zone on Sun
day. Feb, 1. In,Souln,Slov. Cliy.-

EvangeUcal Free
Church

(John Westcrholm, pastorl
Sunday: Bible sohocl. 10 a.m,;

worshTp, 11; evening service, 7:30
p,m. '

Mondey: WMS Prolect 'Night
dlnner,.Concord Cafe. .."
"Wednesday: L,adles Bible
:s#u<iy, 9:30 a.m.; prayer servlce,
7p.m"

Schoo/,Calendar
Thursday, Jan; 29: Second

round of play Lewis dlvtslon boys
basketball at Walthill.

Friday. Jan. 30:" Tentaflve
lunlor high 'girls ,baskelball at

',Laurel, 2:4Sp.m,,~f1nalSof bOys
and girls Lewis dlvlslon,basleel·
ball al Walthill,

10. saturday, Jan. '3': Finals of
bays and girls LeWis and Clark
cQntcranco at Wayne State Col-
lege; , '" I

Monday. Feb. I 2: Reptiles 'F· al
Assembly. K·17. 1 p.m,; lunlor Ire Dama'g"es Woo o't
high boys baSketbal" Homer at·
Allen. 5 p,m" lunler varsity
basketball. Newcaslle at Allen. 7
p,m, "

TuesdaY, Feb. 3: Wakelield
boys baskelball 01 Allen• .1:30
p.m.. ,Iunlor varsity tollowed by
varsity.

Wodnesday. Fob. 4: FFA con·
testl Logan View School.

Thursday. Fob. 507: Ponca boys
and girls InvitatIonal tourna
mont.

Spr,ngbank"Frlends
Church

(Galan Burnelt. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school.

W.HOLE
,Pork
Loins

17·20 Ib avg

, "

during the m,ornlng worship se''':.
vice at 11 a.m: Thero will be "
followshlp dinner 01' ncion and
each family 'Is asked 10, bring ,a,
~~~~:;$alad~~d broad or sand· ,

" There wllt'bl\on allernoon pi.. '
: gram at'2 p.m. with Tim orid Pam
'Schram. Tim. who has, been a
short t.er'm missionary to Africa,
will speak and show SlideS. There
will be colfee I~IIciw.1ng the pro·
gram and each family Is asked to , .
~~~atlngerfocd de~se.rt,.

Firtllulheran ,
,Church

. (David N~wm'an"pastor)

'Saturday I' Itvangollsm
meellng at Fremont:

Sunday: Worship wllhcommu·
. nlon, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tt.lesd~y: Council meeting, 7:SO
p.m.

1/2 Hogs
Processed

FullyCook.d
Smoked Ham Steak

$17~b

PLUS
You receive a great entertall')ri'iEmt p'ilc:;kage when you foin ":":In 1981,see Si,l.Ich
stars as: \~' .
, j).((\O' 'Sv..e\\O(\ N\\\\e(

G '£,6\\'1 • tte\\ \ ttoge~

• Thoroughbred

AK·SAR·BE.N'81
Why Joi·n?

Did you know that Ak-Sar-Ben has'donated over three
million dollars in the past three years to agri~.ultural,

civic and charitable organizations in towns like ours
throllghout the stafe: (",

Donating To Such CaLises As
-Town Fire & Resc;ue U.-its- College Scholarships - Su"PportofLocal
4·H Prog'rams- Special Hospital Equipment -Nebraska's Major %oqs
and Cultural Attracfions-' Tl1~ I,.ist Goes On and dn! ; , ,

"'orrell
Full, Cooleed

Golden Smoked
Bonele..
Ham

1/2

$1'59
Ib

Sunday visitors In the Ernest
Slark home wore the Martin
Smllhs of Pender. the P. J.
McGowons of Jackson and the
Vorn Nobbes of Ponca.

The Marlyn Knrlborgsand
Keith and Mrs. John Karlberg
wero Sunday dinner guesls of Ihe
Pcr Pear-sons 'and Sherry at
Wakofleld; Mrs. ESbie Karlborg"
of Wakefield also was a guest. In
Ihe allernoon Ihoy' all vlslled
John Karlberg at Iho Logan

Prices ~~ JOHNSON'S V~~e:~~n~~:f;~:r:'~15Itedl;;
"u. I "''''''''' FRO the Bruce L1neteltdr home 01 Ai·
IilleCfYG -';~"::n~Q ZEN FOODS. blononSafurday." ',"' " ,

1/2... 9 thrui/31 Joy l<jer. Lincoln. vls11ed Sun'"
Phone 375·1100 Wayne 116 Weill Third day and Monday In tho home of

lI.._.... ".. "!!'!' ~'"!"l---.;..~_--;.,..'""'!'"..~~ ..~,~....~~r.per.e~ls.f~.~lllll Kler,s. '
" ,"', ,.' I·' - ';',. -'•• ' '-- ~"t-'. ;

Allen band parents mel lasl Cosl oflhelrlp ,s abotll $100 pei
.week 10 dlsCu$! plans for a band band member.Mlss,'MogtJ1 Said
'~r'p 10 Oakola Days In Rapid CI· ,alt dol1atlons are apprec(afed fo

~YM~~~' ;;~':r.' band dlreclor,~:;m::~ay th,e cosl for each
~ /eporfed 56 band mOmbers have
.. ~lgned up for the Irlp., ANniversary oi";'..,~.

cc, .':: Money making projecls Inciude Mr. and Mrs. Jay Malles were
... 'Ii pancake breakfasf 10 be held surprised al a dinner Sunday'ln
, ',Sunday. Feb. 8. from 8 a.m.:to 1 fhe homo of· Mr. and Mrs. Hartin

p.m. Mall". and family, In' ,honor'"of
,. " was reporled Ihal the Dixon their golden weddIng, annlver'
County Feedlol has donofed a .ary. '
beef 10 be glvon away In loUr' ,0t~l!r gue.ls were Ihe, Milford
quarfersln a drawing. An alghan ~oebers, Monfe. Mlkkl' and
mode by Shirley-Bock alse will be Kourloey, Ihe Mike Roebers.
~Iven away during a drawing. . . Nanrt-,tnd-Heather,.and the Mark
. SeveraJ other money. rT,laklng Rochers. Mlstv and Jamc-.

evenls were discussed. Including
1I Gong Show In April. Missionary Day

'" Band membOrs also i",) colloc· The Womeos MISSionary Union
ling aluminum cans and Snicker will' bo sponsoring theIr, annual
ilnd Milky Wey condy bar,wrap· Missionary Day on Sunday, F,eb.
pers. Anyone wishing to donale 1, 01 the Sprlngb.nk, Frle'nds
these Items Is asked fa brll19 Church. "--- ._ )
tllem fo.the ~COt1O' music; room. The public -,s}nvltfJd:'·":':. ':>-

The Rev. 011" Ellfs, slIperlnfcn-
'. Fruit ripens faster in plas- dent of the Rocky Mountain year-
.': tic bag. than In tho air. Iy nieeflng. will be guest speaker

"



99~1I OZ BTL'

AR60 SLICED
CLING 5ge

PEACHES 29 OZ CAl

ARMDURS149
BEEF'TEW '24 OZ Cal

J.ELCHS
"-aRnE

.~ , "."Cf,

MEDIUM
YELLOW OIIOILS

31BS59C

'. 'Rlth'S TqOullhlFOr The"OOIe" ' ",. ,,' i"

• " , _', I, • _..'.~

God doe. not grad. on the Cour•• _ It I.·..lthor
pa•• or fail. '

,RICH'S fRESH PIZZA
6ET AQUART COKE fREE

WITH EACH PIZZA

ROBERTS
@RlNOE .JUICE

1/20ALLOIll .

DAIRY

.Just sign the back of your cash ro,gl,stor rocolpt
and place it ,In our rogilltr.att~n:boa 'cmd ~o will
refund the amount of yOl,Jr ,grocery purchole If·
your nome '1 dra,w,... SillfuJ'day n'ght""at, 9.:00.

',~ Regaster receipt ~-bo-dCJt~''bofweonJanuory
25 ond 31.

- GEIYQUn GROCERIES '
1IfII A1RICH'S "

h Sur. to Stop In Thurfclay ,
at 8 p.m. ,for th",,'t,ooo Glve.Away

IRAfT
iMERICAIiI SIIGLES

12 (lZ PKO

FIRMLAIO
MIPLE ,RIIER,

1 'HAMS USDA CHOICE S
ARM 1898,'37 'ROAST LB

WHOLE , ' ELLIS MILO 75C
LB USDA CHUCK ARMOUR CHILI ' ' ,' ,15 OZ CAl

CHUCK ROAST CHICKEI FRIED STEAK :,~, .."

fAHMLlI;:-D...._~~,81'24 814'0 S14~B i, ;:-'''T:~:~-;O'''8-9-C--'
PORII SAUSAGI: \)$ UJ "- AS E

II I; Il----,,;;;;;;;,.,.-.....----......------- 'iif" \ P T 12 OZ CAl
UIKS "OART.DOOUGRS ~APLE RIVER BACON fRYIIG CHICKEI ~~...;.;~~...;;;~~~~

'Ml BBC 81~!PKO 810~8 "#55~8 IT::~ 2 ~I:: B9C

HEAD lEnUCE TEXAS CABBAGE _I THRIFT KilO 2 79c
i~l TOMATOES ~~:: , :

3 OEIOs87C. 19CID .c -', ,IHBEE OIIMOIO . C .
---CA-L1-fO-RI-IA-~"""--R-US-S"'ET-- .,' ; MAIDIRII 55

CARROTS POTATOES I.~~J.~;~ I ORAISES -11 OZ CAl,

49~ IB DIO 817~U BIO 'f :,,'!. ''';:::CE2~I:~79C

DELICIOUS
APPLES

99tBID

WISIl LIQUID

LAUNDRY S589
DETERGENT OAL

HURF,IIE OARI RED ItIDIEY BEAlS

2'180Z CAIS-79C

SIiURFIIIIE
SAIUlWDCIlI SPREllD

16 liZ JU

DOVE 8129
BISOWABIIIIIG \liQUID 32 OZ BTL

~

~~~~ SOAP 59CBAR

ACTlIIE ALL POWDERED
lAUIORY 8929

DETERGENT 20 LB BOX

FII!IAL TOUCH L1Qum S1'11 '
FABRIC SOFTEIEII,. OZ BTL

..~~
" -~~- ~t IIERSIIEYS 81 89

- , ~~ MILK CIiOCOLlUE
CIIIPS 12 OZ Pllll

-~ BUSEY, 99C
liUHIIROOM lJ ROLL

1I'ISSUE fllU!

---.,

lOfT SOAP 8139 i,,'
, . ," ",'PZ.T~

~.;','" ',' SHURFIIE 4',BC
ttl MUSHROOMS
~

=~HROOH • OZ CAl PIECES I STEMS

- ; I,EEBLER DElUXE ~ 81DB
ORIHIMS FUOSE
STRIPES STICKS '10

I
HUNTS

tKUCHUB" 35e
,'. 16 OZ dlUi '
," ~~y-~I __,__---t
. ,~"'" ROYIL fiEiJ. In!

N~' nlSTAIIiIT 3{) 0% 89c
"e{" PUDDING BOIES


